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M.vucts wmijok, Primer. 
1 filed upon the gturioti* »ky, 
An I lilt' grrrn mountain* rcunJ, 
All lhou;Ul Ih it w'i.'ii ( cute to Me 
Wnfiin l.'ie ailed! pr 'imJ, 
Vwtrc iMut th.t in duwery June, 
\Vyabrwo»a ae^Ny their ^"erlnl luae, 
AiufgX'V^e a jo vat vound, 
• no a«'»ion'e bund, my grave to make. 
Tne ricb, green mountain turf thojid break 
A c«U within (he frozen 
A bcrue tliroufb 
AnJ i<-fjc4oqd*-\Sove It rolled, 
-xrfae lieree the lemprnt l>e»t — 
Awa*' 1 wi!l not thin'< of lhe»e — 
Blue be the »!ci«*s an J soA the breese, 
Earth nrven bcnejtb (be leet, 
Aud be lb« damp mould fenily pre»i 
luto tuy ii mow place «f rut. 
Th«*re, thr*>ii«li the k.n«, lonj •uiuuirr bo are, 
Tb« golden ll„'lll KKMltd lie. 
And thick young he.!»«, an I group* of flower », 
Stand in their t»eau!y by. 
The Oriole ahotild build and trll 
Hi* luvc Ulu clo«e beaide in/ cell; 
The idle butierlty 
S'ioqM reM him tSerc, an I th.-rc lw h»4rJ 
The S.«i»e\vif# bee and hu:r.tni>i; bird. 
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An J what, if eheorful shout*, at noon 
Cm Tie fri«n the vilMgv sent, 
Or a^ngf of km id* beneath the ukvo, 
With lairy laughter l*f«rut. 
And what, if in the evemu; litf hi, 
B.'tr»llicd lovera w.iU in atgUl 
Of my low uiouuuieut— 
I wjuJd lb« lofcly sceue around 
Might tuow uo v»d.l» r MjiUt or sound 
I know, I know I should not vu 
Til* mtpmnk' glo'lou* sllOW, 
Nor would it* bm-htrtes* shine Ito me, 
Nor iu wild u» n'io ri>\v: 
But if af\>nii«l my pl^cn of sleep, 
Tt>« friend* I love shmil 1 conic to weep, 
Tin** mi|ht not htiste to <o: 
Soft airs, and son;", an<1 li/ht and Wooin, 
Should keep t'.»cui liugciing by uiy lomb. 
Theae to Ihcif softened heart* should bur 
Tbc of what Ims been, 
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An I c*vty won M the it bean* rrjotca 
To )* r eyk'i hi* living roico 
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A COOD INVESTMENT. 
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" Our neighbor* nro Torr ah?,'' aaid Mark 
Coleman to his wife, na the* ant together bj 
their dhccrful fire one eTcning in carljr au- 
tumn. 
" Yea, rerj.'' 
" 11.1* any one called beside Mrs. Lewis !» 
" No one. I supp >»o th»-y di«l not like the 
report s\o ga»«*. Sho was rery obecriin;: 
during her aUy, a d no doubt took an in- 
Tent >rr of everything in the room. 
" Yes, yes, I und>T«tnnd, if wo had only 
•pent two or three hundred dollars uf other 
people's money in Gui^iing and furnishing 
our house, nil the neighbors wou!d hare cull- 
ed on you beforo now. Dut don't let us 
wind it. Wo hard cbuscn our course. They 
wil! think differently bye nnd bye. We 
•hall, however, learn how highly to value 
their friendship when it is rro&red,'' added 
Mr. Colcuiun, with »ome bitterness. 
" Now, if ark. don't let their neglect sour 
your feelin-s. There are some very kind 
and g'vnl he arted people h tho world." 
" 1 suppose tbcro *ro, hut it soems to nc 
tbeir number ie very *mall." 
Dut who was Mark Col-man ITe was 
an industrious, hard working young man 
«b>> begin tho world with nothing, but who 
bad very tiria'y sett fed one thing in his 
mind, which wa< that he would some day be 
rich. Another point was, if po*»iMe, still 
more firmly settled, namely, that he would 
never run in doht to the value of a dollar. 
lie had worked hard for several years, as a 
journeyman, at hie trade of carpenter, to ob- 
tain the means to erect a small bouse and 
■hop of his own. lie bad been some time 
attic'ied to an cstimablo young woman, as 
poor in tho world as 
himself. Tbeir union 
bad been eo lonf deterred, thai both parties 
grew impatient for the timo to come. 'I ho' 
only tworo'tn* in the hou«e were finished 
•o as to bo bubiLtblc, they respired to wait 
no longer. Dut a small sum of money re 
muined to lurnish even Iheec two rowua 
But, seanty as wn the furni'ura wlieh this 
sum would procure, they *J1>. rtl t» tbeir 
firet resolution not to run in debt, hut to wait 
until more could bo obtained without ob- 
taining it on credit. 
Mr. Coleuun and hU »ife wero not iu'm- 
tik«n io to the rrjr->n why their 
neighbor* wore ei ehy. Tho evening «fter 
Mm. Lewis callr 1 upon them, *Lo net a 
neighbor, who Mud Ui h« r— 
*' I m» you pou nor hniM to-day. I rap 
pne* jf>a eal'ed upon our new neighbor*." 
«• I <Bd." 
•* II.iw did you like tho appearance cJ 
Ihinje 1" 
" TVy nre clewr pe^plo enough, tx 
douht, hut I mu«t eny I never eiw a boue 
to ra-aiiij furnish**! in all my life. 0«'lj 
two r hnue >re AaUhed. nnd even 'h •■•o *r 
n<>t h« f lurnishtd If y>>u will brieve uir 
there wcae but twoc'ui s in tho r>»i:n. Ai 
Mr*. Culeutan off-red btr'e to me. the w.n 
obliged to »rat herself on tho bed. Then 
w*a not a tablo any where. A chest (toot 
jin Ifw r>MD. which appeared to lupp'/ the 
plaee of on*." 
" Well, I n»ffr heard th>» teat of it. 
What coo!J p<jmcm them to bejki IWtf in this 
way !" 
" >'ou know Mark Coicmin beg-in tho 
world with nothing. I supp*>«e hi« m<N»n« 
were exhausted by the tiiuo he 8:djh«l hi* 
j (hop, and half finished l<u boost." 
*• I would fare had decent farniture »t 
all etcnta, if I bad been obliged t) obtain it 
on credit." 
" I haro been toU that Mr. Cclem.in has 
i tot out with a determination nercr to con- 
tract a debt." 
•' They nre very singular, certainly. If 
they don't lire in a re poctable wuy, 1 doo't 
see how they can expect to associato with 
rr«poctnble people." 
A few diiya after the oonvjjmtiorj be- 
tween Mr. Coleman and hi* «f»fc, wi.it.rkH 
been related, as Mr*. Coleman «aa removing 
the tea thb^«, not from the table, but from 
tli4 cheat which—a« Mr*. Lewi* surmised— 
took i't p!ar«, ahe suddenly exclaimed : 
" Mark, there M Mrs. Ins comioj to- 
wurda the house." 
"Mre. Itea! the rich Mrs. Ires! What 
can bring her here1 It must be mere curi- 
osity." 
u She is welcomo to all she can see. We 
•hall auk nofhing fur the sight," replied 
Mr. Coleman, with some bitterness of man- 
ner. 
Mrs. Ives had not be*n in tho house more 
than ten minutes before both husband and 
wife i*pentcd of their uncharitable ju Igraent 
in regard to tho motifo which brought her' 
there. Tho tin cere kindness of her manner, 
>»nd the absence of everything like affecta- 
tion or condescension, won their confidcnco. 
Tn tho churm of her conversation, the fact 
was quite forgotten that their houso was 
more pi dnly or more scantily furnished 
than their n»*ighl>on. Bot this fact was ut 
length recalled to their minds by Mrs. _ Ives 
olwerving to Mr. Coleman— 
'• You seem t » ho setting out right in the | 
world, my young Irtend. I suppose you in- 
lend to bo rich ona of tbe>« dav», and I 
think you will succeed." 
" We hope some day to bo letter off than 
wo now are," replied Mr. Cdeman. " I 
know we hare begun Hfo diff'rently from 
most young people,'' ho added, casting hi* 
eyes around tho scantily furnished apart-1 
iuen», " and the most of our neighbors think 
the worso of us for it. But tho fact is, we { 
have bo'h ot us set out with the determina- 
tion never to contract a debt." 
*' I douht not you will »o>n bo able to fn« 
i«h your house and furnish it ncaily," said 
Mrs. l\fc«, kindly and iij»f>rt,viun]j^ 
" I 
isin jrnjr spirit •( hmmt iii<k^nd«nrf, iinl\! 
should bo sorry to do anything to wound irj 
Cut wo have somo lurr.ituro in our g^-rret. 
which baa Uwn stored there to uiake room 
U* more, acd if you will accept the loan or' 
«>me chair* and a table until it is convenient 
for you to purchase those which w ill suit1 
you better, it will gratify mo much to lot you 
have them." 
Tills offer wai made with so much kind* 
n?ss and delicacy, th it Mr. Coleman could 
not refuse it or feel wounded by it. Alter 
Mrs. Ives hid left, he cxclairacd— 
'•There U what I cill i\ Liud-hoirtcd, 
true-hearted woman. She has m.ido me 
think better of all the world than I did half 
an hour ago," 
This was true. This dclicate act of kind* 
ne«s hail stolen the bitterness from the huurt 
of the proud man—for proud he was, «nd it 
had taught him to think more charitably of 
a'l his race. 
Years passed on, nnd Mark Coleman's 
dremn were more than realized. Ills house 
was soon finished and neatly furnished, after 
which bo had no reason to complain of th« 
thvn 'M of his neighbor*. Hut he did not 
remain there mnny years, lie removed to a 
larger ploco, where ho could extend his bu- 
siness operations. Alter the first lew yesrs, 
wealth tl >wed in upon him as rapidly as he 
could desire. Hut it is not our purpose to 
loll iw hiin through his course. 
Our tal ^ now passes over a perio I of some 
yars. In a plewant village, many miles 
disttnt from its opening scene, stands a di- 
lapidated dwelling, of that peculiar hue 
which tho suns and storms ot three-foorths 
of a century impart to the natural color of 
wood. This dwelling is inhabited hy a poor 
widow, nnd her invalid granddaughter, n 
Sirl of fourteen. The couch oT the invalid i« 
nUfcd in the most comfortable corner of the 
only comfortable apartment tho dwelling 
eimlaini. A stand is placed el>w by the 
s de of the be), covered with a clean white 
cloth. On this stand the widow is prepar- 
inc to pUc* their simple evening meal. 
While thus employed the suddenly stops, 
excbtiming— 
'* Here m firmer Wluts, coming with the 
grain he promised to let me hare. I must 
1 ^ct the money for him." 
S > M) ing, the steps quick I j to an old bu- 
! reau which stand* in the corner of the room. 
| Unlocking one nf the drawers, she tnkee out 
a hill from a small hox, deposited in a corner 
■ •f this drawer, and hasten* out to meet the 
firuKT The eyes of the youn^ inrulid fol- 
low her aad'y us she take* the bill froai tl»e 
' Nix, and ft!»o as she carefully deposit* in the 
i <amo place tbo bills and the chaoge given 
' Iter by the farmer. Nothing, however, is 
j «id until the evening meul is oTer, 
and the 
tea things are removed ar.d put back in their 
Iplaccs. 
Then tbo invalid murmcrs—'• grand 
uiuthcr!" Tbo widow instantly approaches 
ibe bed, and stands by its side. 
" What was that bill which farmer White 
dnged for you. grandmother J" 
I I> wn* a fite dollar hi l/' 
" U'm it the loot jcu had ?" 
" T<«, my dear." 
" Is then your mmcv so i.early rpent ? 1 
fe.ir it will not l ist till jo« f^t y ur pen 
a»nn. and the > if y u should not ft it, whul 
woold we do*** 
, 
*' Try to ohey your Wearsnly Father t<* 
, nigbt, dear Alice. He aa*s, • Take rv 
thought for the morrow : for the mornm 
I shall take thought for the thing* of itself 
Sufficient unto ihe day is the eril thereof.' 
The jourg girl seemed hardly lo heed this 
rrratrk, so intently were her thought* fixed 
up»n the subject whioh nccupied her uiind. 
11 Is it not time to hear from Mr. R 
the gent'eman who promise J to get the pen- 
siun for you I" she continued. 
" Ye*, quite time. I think wo must hear 
very soon." 
I *• Did Mr. Mason promise to inquire st 
the offiec for jou when ho returned from his 
1 work V 
" lb diJ, tin! ho is coming townrds the 
house this mooiont. lie must hare a let- 
tor." 
The widow hastened to the door, and 
soon returned with a letter in her hand. 
" Is it from Mr. 11 ?" 
" Yos, my dear." 
" Do op«n it. What dors he «ty V 
u When wo think how much depends 
upon this letter, my dear, we should first 
lift up our hearts to God, that he would ci*o 
us grace to bear hia holy will, whatcTer it 
may bo." j 
h seemed to tho anxious, expecting girl 
a* If it took her grandmother a very long 
while to cross tho room to where tho old bu- 
reau stood—to lake up her spectacles which 
lay upon tho top ot it, and adjust them upon 
her head—to brenk, with a trembling hand, 
the seal, und possess herself of tho contents 
tho letter, all hough it was briof. 
•« What doea ho aay V she anxiously 
asked. 
" Ho says that unexpected (llflieultiea hare 
arisen, and he does not now think that he 
•hull lv» ahlo to oV.ain the pension." 
" Oh, grandmother ! and jou arc spend- 
ing tlie Inst fivo dollars joa liuvo in the 
world. What shall we do 
•' We hare never yet wanted for any o 
tho necessaries of life, my child 
" 
" I know it, irrandmother; hut we hare 
ncrer before boen destitute of tho means ol 
procuring them. Since we havo been here, 
we huvo lived on the money obtained by the 
sa'.o ol your furniture when you left B——, 
bat now, if you do not obtain your pension, 
we havo nothing on which to depend." 
" Then, my door, «*o must depend wholly 
on our heavenly Father. He is very rich. 
Tho silver and tho gold aro his, nnd tho cat- 
tle upon a thousand hills, and his rich pro- 
mises nrc worthy of himself." 
" But ho d,>e« not work miracles, grand- 
ma. We havo no friends here, no ono who 
cares at all for us. Tho only person who 
visits us is Mrs. More, and she comes, not 
from nny interest in us, but from the lovo of 
g wip. and a dcire to tell us tho news. 
Mts. Mora mys it is a hard ptaco for poor 
j»wr)<- |nnd »)>• »«»«r k.lK n pluc« where 
peopfe^iinperned thema^rcs so llilU 
ihcir destitute neighbors.'' I 
" All this may bo truo, and yet Ho who | 
has declared himself ablo to raise up chil 
dren unto Abrahum from tho stones of the 
field, can raise us up friends when wo need j 
thrm, even in this place, so apparently un-; 
propitious in this icspcct." 
Time passed on, and the remnant of the 
fivo dollars, though carefully'oxpended, gra- 
du il'y tneltc<l away, until all was gone, nnd 
tho nectary supplies which it had obtained 
were nearly exhausted. 
•* Will tho food we hare Inst longer than | 
to-morrow V' inquired Alice, nnxiously. 
" I think not,-1 was the reply. 
" Does your f>ith begin to fail yet. grand- 
mother?" she asked, ns »ho looked at her 
grandmother's placid countenance. 
" Why shouK! it, my dear ? Wo hate not 
reached the extremity yet. Man's extrem- 
ity is liod'a opportunity/ you know." 
Hut the luith of the young girl had not 
been strengthened and developed by n life ol 
diseipllno and trial. Sho knew not how to 
trust in an hour so dark as this. All the 
ereoln3 she tossed restlessly upon her pil- 
low. Withdrawing the curtain which sha- 
ded the win<lo« near her bed, and looking 
out, she sudde ly exolalmod— 
" Oh, grandmother! brilliant lights nro 
(•learning from the windows of tho groat 
house on tho hill. What docs it mean ? The 
house has been shut up orer since we lirod 
hero." 
" This reminds me,*' said her grandmo- 
ther, •' of what Mrs. Mom told mo to-day. 
Sho said that a wealthy gentleman had pur- 
chased the house, and was moving in." 
" What b the gentloman's name V 
" I bcliere sho told mo his name, but I 
don't recollect it." 
Alice gizcd a fow minu'es longer at the 
bright light ^learning from the windows; 
then, sinking back on her pillow with a sigh, 
she said— 
•4 How cheerfully it looks orer there ! bow 
different their home from ours!" 
Her aged parent read what was passing 
in her thoughts, nnd said— 
" Alice, my child, do not enry the inmates 
i of yonder mansion. Our sorrows, 1 trust, 
are | rvp iring us for a brighter home than 
Unit. Thero is no mansion < n earth, how- 
|sver pleasant or tiohlj furnished it may b«. 
into which sin, sniftiing and doalh hare not 
free entrance. Hut into the homo toward* 
which we are journeying, neither weeping 
n.»r wailing can never enter. How glorious 
will he tho light ol that place, which haa n<i 
need of the sun, neither of the moon to light- 
en It, for the glory cf Ood is tho light there- 
|ol." Another day woro away, anil the widow's 
li'-tlc atrck of provisions was quite exhaust- 
ed. .\a evening drew on ehe sat by the bed-# 
1 side of the Invalid, endeavoring to sustsin 
her by tho repeition of those sure promises 
on which her own soul rented. 
" If we had thousands of pdd and silver 
my dear," she said, 
" we should not be ee- 
! cure again«t want, f.»r theso might f»il us ; 
! but the precious promises between the lids 
! of tl.is b!«»»ed book ean neverf*il. They 
I were given ex »«es«Jy to choer and bless us 
while puaaing through the nilderness of this 
!wi»rW W o shall not cecd them wh«*n w«- 
1 enter our haven of rest. Let us then om 
> I them nnw, while we have need of:heru, f»r 
the* were given as I or such nn hour ms this 
' Let me repeat to you some of tbetM precious 
promises. I have been young, 
and now I 
old ; yet hare I never Been the righteous 
fc 
sakon. nor liia seed begging broad.' Trt 
in the Lord and do good; so ■halt thou dw 
in thv land, nnd verily thou shalt be fo 
And swk not wbat ye ■hall cat or 
what* 
ahall drink, neither bo ye or doubtful 
roil 
fur all theso things do the natious of I 
world seek after; and your Father kno« 
that ye ha*e need of oil these 
thiol 
When, my dear child, a promise seenu p 
ticularly appropriate to our present 
r1- 
and necessities, we may feel assured 
we have a special warrant, a pellicula 
vitation na it were, to lay hold of and 
upon it." 
TiiO gray twilight wu fait deopefli 
tho ahadca oi night, and objects were 
ing indistinct, when the widow^i' 
the figure of * man approaching 
ing. She haatcncd lo light her last can 
and had barely limo to do so before a g?nle 
rap summoned her to tho door. 
Tho dool 
being opened, a gentleman, apparently abott' 
sixty, entered the apartment, and accepter 
tho widow's courteous invitation to bo scat* 
cd. 
" I hopo you will not consider this call 
ai 
an intrusion," hi said. " I have now I*; 
como a neighbor of yours. Yesterday 
1 
moved into tho house yonder on the hill— 
perhaps you will think I lay claim to the 
rriviloi'o of making a neighborly call at an 
early day. But lo this claim I believe 
1 
may add another, that of former acquaint- 
ance." 
" Indeed !" said tho widow, in a tonew 
voice indicating somo surprise, while at th< 
ssmo timo sho closely scanned tho count* 
nance of her visitor, to seo if sho could dis- 
cover nny famili ir lineament there. 
"You do not recognize mo V 
" I do not.'' 
" Do you remember a ?oung mechmic b 
tho namo of Mark Coleman, who was settle 
near vou when you lived in B !" 
•« ! do." 
" Well, I am Mark Colcmnn." 
" la it poiMble ? And you hnvo cotno to 
resido in the largo house yonder!" J 
" I have. You nro surprised. hut you oan« 
not p«s»i'»ly be moro aa than I waa this mor- 
ning, wlten, nuking ono of my neiahbor* who 
resided here, I was informed that it wn 
Mr*. Ires, tlio widow o( tho lato Genern 
Iwr" 
Mr. Coleman sat (or half an hour, convcr 
sing of the past and tho present. His man- 
ner was very kind and respectful. When ris- 
ing to take leave, ho said— A 
•'Now, Mrs. Ives, I have ono rcquea'^ 
make of you. If I should consider it a dulfl 
.and alio a crcat •j/rivil*g<\ to return soma dl 
ili ■ kin!ne«i * <-f Jji-uut yc!?*' 
1 *•-<» 
will r. t feel oppressed wiiff tl.o slubftfl 
weight of obligation on that account, bi-^ 
will regard it us no nioro than what ia justly 
your duo." 
A« Mrs. Ives lighted Mr. Coleman through 
tho littlo hall leading to the outer door, lit 
pointed to n basket, which, unpcrccivcd bj 
her. ho had depo«itcd thero on entering. 
11 Hearing you had an invalid grand- 
daughter," ho said, "although it is my first 
visit, I ventured to bring nlong sotno dcliea- 
I cies which may tempt her appetite." 
Mrs. Ives took tho basket to tho bcdsidJ 
of Alice, and, displaying its contents 
said— 
•' Sea here, my child ; wo only nsked foi 
bread, and our Hoavenly Father lma j;ivcn 
us luxuries which m:ght tempt tho nppotit 
of an epicure. Shail wo not trust him foi 
the future V 
Sinco tho time that Mrs. Ives nnd Mr 
Colcmnn wero formerly neighbors, Mrs. I»ei 
had passed through a long session of bfr 
reavement and losses. Death bad deprive*1 
her of her beloved husband, nnd not ono o 
the dear circle of her children remained^ 
her. Losses nnd misfortune lind ulsogtrip- 
pod them of their onco handsome pro fort*. 
I All that was now lelt to lior was one gond- 
child, nppnrently a confirmed inr.iliil, nrtl 
the dilapidated dwelling which sheltered 
them. This had onco been mortj»*<jtd to 
her husband, and now remained in her pos- 
sesion, l)eeauso those who had claimiupon 
the estato had not thought it worth lodiing 
after. 
After the night of Mr. Colcman'q first 
visit, the wants ol Mrs. Ives and her jpnd- 
daughter were abundantly supplied by him. 
Several weeks passed away, and tho winter 
drew near- 
" I fear," said AHco to her granflr^iharj 
one night, " th'it you will neter R«t 
through this cold weather, in t\!L»!UtfHj| 
fortnhlo dwelling." 
•' What! distrusting njaln, Alice, wbwi) 
we have been to wonderfully providel1 
fori" 
'• [ know Mr. Coloman is very, very kin«J 
and mikes us as comfortable ns we can bt 
made hero ; but you nr« ag»d and infirnij 
and never spent a winter in such an abodl 
as this." 
Mr#. Ivca wna nbout to reply, when Alice,, 
who wna looking out of the window, ex- 
claimed— J 
" There cornea Mr*. Moro. I wonder what 
haa happened f She mu«t have notne newi 
to communicate, for nothing el«o would erer 
brinj: her here." 
Mrt. More did not keep Alice in tuspenH 
a great while, for blie had not l*en tented 
long when aha opened her budget of newa. 
" You know," ahe antd, turning to Mr«. 
Ivca, " that cottage at tho foot of tho bill, 
gwjond Mr. Coloman'a V' 
•• Y'-a ; i' baa been ahut op ever aince wi 
lWrd here." 
» It ia told." 
" Who baa bought ill" 
** Mr. C»Vm »n haa twwght It. Aa I j>a««- 
cd the booae to dij. I aaw a larg* 1im4 ul 
g »k1# »tuQ<l before the d'Kir, enough to for- 
J nmtt the pottage Tery neatly ; ao I auppo* il 
I uill avKin »hs inhabited. Kttry one ia ennoo! 
• to know who 1» g^fng'to lfte tbcrc." 
Mr*. Ivca nniled a* aha replied : 
J "if tbo g»od'-b.ir» co«ne, n<> dotjty^ |V 
inmate* will ahnrity fttllnw, ao ibnt wfr; 
1 one'a curioaity will probably aocii be jrnti 
1 fled." 
The nat dny wa* ono o( ihoee beautiful 
| «hys which often occur in the latter part of 
Nnyemb*r, and whose charms nro partially 
J <<xprc*»(Hl by tho rppellutinn of Indian 
1 Summer.' In the morning ni Alice looked 
from the window, she called to her grand- 
mother, saying: 
•• Mr. Coleman's carriage ia driring up to 
th* door, grandmother." 
Mr. Coloman alighted from tbe carringo 
nod entered the house." 
"Come, Alto," said he, "don't you 
'ftrinlc you havo strength to tako a abort 
ride 1 This day may bo (ho last of oar In- 
j^San Summer." 
A'Jo- was pleased with tho thought of n 
>tch somewhat doubtful if she wero 
r the exertion. 
jlolLyou can,'' said Mr. Coleman. 
I^iand myself will place you care- 
fully in tliArurriugo, whioh is tery eaay, 
and yoor^n(lmother ahall R° "i'l1 you." 
All thfra* ®°°n accomplished. As Mr. 
ColcmanJimsclf entered tho •ariiage, ho 
•aid— / 
" YoJbad bettor tako a farewell look nt 
the old htn«o, Alico, for it ie not probable 
tliat you will over sco it again." 
Alice lo4eJ nt him with a itartloil air, 
which Mr Coleman perceiving, said— 
" Don'tV) alarmed, Alice. If you should 
wish to retro, 1 promise to bring you safely 
back." I 
Hie carrl^e passed up tho gentle ascent 
leading to Ml Coleman's house, and down 
K^n on tho ^posito sido, until it reached 
oottago sp^en of by Mrs. Moro. It drew 
up before the (*>r of this cottige. 
"How do liko jour new homo, 
Alfco!" asked ir. Coleman. " I hope it 
plnses you, for your grandmother has 
detd of the place" 
Mrs. Ires lookel at Mr. Coleman in s 
'lit is trae, mnlam, and here is tho doc- 
um^t,'' said Mr.poleman, as bo took a pa* 
J^inriom bis poclct and phcod it in her 
hank. '■'<++• 1 
"Jut we mast sot stop to speak of this 
noy, fc>r Alico is growing tirod." 
no atying he lotdown tho steps of tho 
^rri'ig't and gontlj lifting Alico out, boro 
tyr intt one of the soit front rooms of th« 
(iittage, and placed her upon n bed, wide, 
had beet carefully prepared for this pu 
pose. 
"Oh, Mr. Coleman !" said Alicc, bo 
land—'' 
» 
I 
I " Now,-no thauEi, Alice," Interrupt a 
flfr. Coleman, " for there i* no cull for any 
i um going to nsk your grandmother I* giro ty vo mo nou*j Joa j,avo ]0fc. 
jtetteha&e for thMerd I b„TlJ ,JMjkfln of 
Al ll it ' 11)11 »low of •'«>? ••• 4 
lid odd* nut nt nil to the beauty of tlio land- 
JfPQp I aball consider myself quite 
n gainer 
Cr obtain the privilege of pulling it down." 
f Alice nnd her grandmother spent a Tory 
•coinf>triable winter in their new nnd pleas- 
Jarit homo. In tho »pring Mr. Coleman pro- 
■ posed that Alico should sp'nd tho summer 
Sn n neighboring city, under tho caro of an 
jtmincnt physician, who ho hoped luight ro- 
Itoro her to health. Tho plan waa carried 
nt with tho moit gratifying results. Alice 
(returned in tho full with healt'i greatly im- 
ftoved, and with tho prospcct of n spoedy 
,*id permanent recovsry. As sho was sit- 
I u'ig by her grandmother's Ori*, ono ovcuing 
won niter her return she said— 
' "It is just one year tvnight, grandmo- 
tlrr, sinco Mr. Coleman first called on us, 
'nnl found us in such deep distress. How 
v<ry, very kind be has been to us. If you 
lial boen his own mother nnd I his daugh- 
ter bo could hardly haro been mora kind. 
What can havo led him to take so deep nn 
Interest in us!" 
'•' ^'1 am suro I don't know, my dear, We 
^<rtrc known to each other in former days, 
but I have no claim npon him for the many 
! serriees be has rendered us." 
"Ho aoema to think differently. Ho will 
never let ua even thank him, bat scorns 
pained if »*o attempt to do so." 
Mr. Cotauian did think differently, and wo 
will listen to his own account of tho matter. 
An old friend Irom tho city was paying him 
a visit, and chanccd to inquiro who lived in 
tho noit cottagi at tho loot of tho hill. 
" Widow Ives resides thcro," was tho 
reply. 
" Widow Ives! Not tho widow of Gen. 
Ive«, fi*incrly of n 1" 
" Yes, the same." 
" Does she own that cottago t" 
^^h^loea." been informed that ahe has 
lost all her property, and was quito desti- 
tute." 
•• Sho did loao the hu'k of her proporty. 
But ah" made a good investment many years 
ago, which now jielda her enough to supply 
her with all tbo comforts of life in her old 
age. 
•• Indeed, I ttn happy to hear it. I hare 
been toW sbe iia very entiraablo woman, and 
should like to tear more of Iter history, par, 
tirularly of tli< fortunato investment of. 
which you apcic." 
In reply to tkia, Mr. Coleman related the1 
history of hit om setting out in life, and j 
dwelt upon (ho aincere and delicate 
kindness 
shown to him at that time by Mrs. Ires. Ho 
wound up bia mrratiro by saying— 
! "The interest of that old furnitrro ahull 
■upply that excellent woman with at! alio 
| needs, during the remainder of ber life.'* 
"I think you act a very high tuluo upon 
thia *ei of kindoeaa," replied hit Iriend. 
" I think yon will ayree with me in the 
opinion that I do nui net loo bij>b a valu« 
opoti it, when I have told you all. 
I hats 
yet sjxtLen only of the pnulIrM 
nnd moat 
unimportant pan cl tho boncftta which 1 <lc- 
ri 'cd f:om fur klndueaa. Perhipa I pea* 
at***! nntcraJly as much kmdiie-s of dispo- 
».lioo as mtx>l men ; but iho neglect ( expo* 
riwnccd in continence of ibn huinblfl ap- 
pe.uance I nude wbru ijrst atartiir; 
in the 
world, had « teiJenoy Jo aour my fcelingi 
Mvtiuda my fellow men." 
11 Besides this, you arn no doubt award 
that such cluao economy tod careful hoard* 
ing aa my circnmstanoM in early life teem- 
ed lo render necessary, often lend to the 
formation of dote and penuriooa habit*; 
ami ibo man find* himself at last not onlyja 
rifch man, bnl also a miser. ( hare heard 
i« related of a man worth his million*, that 
ho would stand a long time before a fruit 
stall, looking firat at the cent he held in hi* 
hand,' and then at tho tempting peach, bal- 
ancing in hia mind whether he was willing 
to part with the cent for the loxnry of the 
peach. 
" Now, on my first acquaintance with 
Mrs. Ives, I was cherishing fecjings which 
would have made me an easy victim to 
thnte snares which beset the path of him 
who accomulates wealth. Her kindness 
and sympalhy awakenod new trains of 
thought and feeling. If imbittcred by some 
real or supposed neglect, the remembrance, 
of it would awaken kinder thoughts and & 
more charitable judgment of my fellowmen 
in general; when in aflor years opportuni- 
ties of relieving and aiding others presented 
themselves, tho remembrance of this act of 
kindness would incito mo to the perfor- 
mance ol similar charities. Its influence 
upon my wholo alter life was happy and 
benign. 
•' If I am now regarded as a kind heart- 
ed, benevolent man—and not as a cold 
hearted, misorly hoarder of wealth—I owe 
it in no small degreo to Mrs. Ives. She is 
not my debtor but I nm hers. I cannot re- 
pay the obligation I am under to her. It 
pains me to think that slto should thank mo 
for any act of kindness, for all is but a vain 
attempt to express the gralitudo I feel." 
tribution, entitled, •* »ne umry nnd corrw- 
*pondence of Amos Lawrence," (edited by 
hit »on, Dr. W. It. Lawrence,) girei «ome 
nccount of it, from which we lake the fol- 
lowing paragraphs : 
•• While nn apprentice in n »loro in Gro. 
ton, (A. D. 1799), Mr, L. abstained entire- 
ly from indulgence* common nmong hi* 
fallow nnfiftintlrm TTa < y hnpft 
iho difference butweun goin?/u»l ri^hi and 
a littlo wrong, will be the difference bo- 
Ivreea finding yourself in good quartern or 
in a mine ruble bog or alough at iho end ol 
it.' In 1807 he came In H«»«io«» with M!0 
I in bin pocket, feclinr, as ho »ay».yricher 
| •••— ■ ^rn fdt 
since,' and ho gavo tlio neighbor w! ,u«»» 
liiin to iho city $2 out of hi* $20. At his 
boarding place he secured an hour after tea 
fur study and reading. Ilia maxim mu 
I 'business before friends.' During the fir»t 
seven years of his mercantile life ho never 1 
allowed a bill to stand unsettled over tin- j 
Sabbath. He kopt an accurato account o|, 
the merchandise bought and sold each day, I 
avoided excessivo credits, and pfaelised | 
the most rigid economy, never, as be say*, j 
'allowing himself to spend fuurponce for j 
unnecessary objects till ho had acquired it.' 
During the first year ho made $1500, and 
the second $4000. In January( 1808, his j 
whole profits were $175, but at successive 
intervals of sis years from that limn ho be- 
came worth $60,000, in 1S20, SI 12,00 ; 
1826,9280, 000,and in 1832, 427,000. Dur- 
ing the financial difficulties occasioned by 
tho war witli England, ho neve; desponded, 
but as his editor says, displayed 'cool sa> 
sacily and unerasing watchfulness and per- 
severance.' Amid all the cares and per- 
I pluxities of business, 'homo, with its en- 
dearments, occupiod tho first placo in his 
afTectious.' Speaking of 'orerlugagednes* 
in business,' ho says that properly acquired 
at such a sacrifice 'costs more than if is 
worth.' 
Mr. L. wroto with facilily, and many 
volumes of his letters sinco 1828 have been 
preserved, the greater part of them address- 
ed to his children. Krcm these numerous 
extracts are given, full of characteristio re- 
marks and wise counsels; 'Do not cheat 
! yourself by doing what you suspect may bo 
wrong. You n<e as much accountable to 
your Maker for an nnli^htened exercise of 
your mind us you would be to me to use 
duo diligenco in taking caro of a bag of 
money which I might send by you.' 'Good 
principles, good temper, and good manner* 
will carry n man through tho world much 
better than he can get along with the ab- 
sence of either. Tho most important is 
good principles.' 'Temptation, if succoo- 
fully resisted, strengthens tho character, 
but if should always be avoided.' 'The 
moral taste, like the natural, ia vitiated by 
abuse.' 'The open-mouthed lovers of tho 
dkar people are self seekers in most instan- 
| ces. Beware of them.' 'Ho whose life 
ends at thirty may hare done much, while 
lie who ha* reachcil the ago of one hun- 
dred may havs done litilo.' *Brirs home 
no foreign fancies which are inapplicable 
10 our Hate or aociety.' 'I hope and trust 
the time is not far distant when Christmas 
will be ol>.*#fved by the descendants of the 
puiitana with all suitable respect aa the first 
and highest holiday of Christiana,' &c. He 
avow* hia belief in the existence of the 
sea sea-*erpent a.« fully as in that of Bona- 
p win. 'I had never aeon either, 
but I wa« 
I as well satisfied of both, as t should hare 
I been if I had seen both. And yet the idea 
I of the aea aerpent'a existence has 
been 
scooted and ridiculed.' Ifu exptewet an 
unfavorable opinion of a fondness fur theat- 
I lit-al amn-ements, Ao. 
In 181'), he commenced a memoiandnm 
book, which he continued to hia death. Dm'. 
• 20. 1822, een'aininir a statement of all his 
<fonaiioru,in mon-'y, or other niticlea char.* 
•nlathwoont. They, within this per in I. 
amoCiVed to St»r.*(WO; and added to hi* 
prior unrecorded cystines, probably make a 
loin I of term hmtuJrtti ikoumut dollsrt. Hi* 
donation* weia of • rs»c«Uue0M chaiac- 
ter, adapted to the waots of the recipient { 
ultra huJky. an a* lo bo ti*d up in .'•'malt 
haystscM,' Thus, to a profeasor in, a col- 
lie It, a remote region bi aends a package 
containing a dre«*ing-gown, vrat, hM, dip- 
pers, jaokknivea, aciaaorp, pins, neok-hand. 
kerchicfc, pantaloons, cloth fur coat, 'Histo- 
ry of Grotoc,' lot of pamphlets,' 4ic. Ap- 
plication* were often mido, which it waa 
found neoeayary to refuae. Thua, 'A Mr. 
F., vith a great.share of hair on hia face, 
colli ring and chains, wants to travel for bis 
henlih, has a wife and child/ is rocorded as 
,11 '/orliiilding case.' 
The volume also containa letters writton 
to Mr. L; soma of tha most interesting be- 
ing from Rev. Dr. Sharp. A no'.o from the 
little ton of President Pierre canuot be read 
without emotion, whon it is remembered 
thai it -rw written only a f«uv t!aya before 
iflo «£) .accitient which caused hia death' 
Thn editor dedicates the volume to hia only 
surviving brother, Amos A. Lawrence, It 
ii beautifully printed bjr John Wilaon k 
Son, and contains portrait- of Mr. 1/iwreDCt' 
and his brother, Hon. Abbott Lawrence,and 
a vitjw of the old 'homo' in Groton. It con- 
cludes with a summary <<f the character of 
tho deceased, drawn with preat fairness ami 
discrimination, and is as just and appropri 
ate a monument as filial lovo ever erected 
to a parent's memory." 
THE LITTLE PEDDLERS. 
Ono rainy afternoon in iho earliest pirt of 
Autumn, I heard a low knock at my back 
door, and upon opening it I found a peddler 
Now peddlers are a great vexation to me ; 
they leave the gates open, they never have 
anything I want, and I don't liku Iho fsoes 
that belong lo most of them,especially lht»f 
of the strong men who go about with a lit- 
tle package of coarso good*, and I always 
close tho door upou them, saying to mysulf 
—lazy. 
This was a liltlo boy, and he was pale 
and wet and looked so cold that I forgot he 
was a peddler, and asked him to com* in 
by ihs firo. ( thought he appeared as il 
he expected I was going to buy porr.ething, 
for he commenced open inn his tin bos, b')i 
I hail no such intention. He looked up in 
; my faco very earnestly and sadly, when I 
told him to warm himself by tho tiro and 
: did nut wWli to purchase anything. 
io*e slowly from liis seat, and thr^l^Ru 
s^Riclliing in his air whioh repio.ic)iod me. 
I an*1 I detained him lo Inquire whyJio was 
'he rain. Ho replied—j '.-a;- 
— 
A am out uvcty -lay, —,u can't stiyjn' 
j foty liltle rain ; beaiJes mo* peddlennt'ny 
a] IK""" Ihfn.jSWl I ®nn •*H mora »n »•••»*•. 
yjU C4I.I VI U tf»»* 
'Sometimes two sliiilings, sometimes 
one, ami once in u while I got nothing al 
day, and then, ma'am, I am very tired.' 
Hero ho gavu a quick dry cou^h, whicl 
startled me. 
• How lor!i* liavo you had that cough !' 
'1 don't know, ma'am.' 
• Whore i!o«m your mother live !' 
• In heaven,'said he, unmoved. 
Have you a father J' 
'Ym, ma'am, lie is with mother, he ro- 
plied, in the same tone. 
• Have you any brothers or tutera 1' 
I had n little sinter, but she went to 
mother nboul a month a^o,' 
'What nilnd her V 
'She wanted to sen mother, and so do I, 
and I iruess that'll why I cough so.' 
'Where do you livel' 
• With Mrs. Brown on N. street.' 
Does she give you any modicino for 
your conah V 
'Not (looter's medicire.nhe is too poor— 
but sho makes something for me to Hke.' 
Will you take something if I will give 
it to you V 
'No, ma'am, I thank you ; mother took 
mcdicinc, and it didn't help her though ahe 
wanted to stay, nnd you see I wanted to 
go; it would not stop my cough. Good 
day, ma'am.' 
'Wait n minute,' I said, I want to sec 
what you carry.' 
He opened hii box, r.nd for oncc I found 
what I wanted. Indeed, I didn't think it 
would have mattered what ho hid. I should 
have wanted it, for tho little peddler had 
changed my eyes,—-he had ii father and 
mother in heaven, nnd so had I. How 
strange that peddlers had never seemed 
like people—human, sonl-ftlled beings be 
fore. Hu'.v thankful ho was, and how 
diis tfxent tujiken bluo eyes looked into 
mine when I paid him. 
You don't nsk mo to take a ccnt less,' 
said he, after hesitating a minute, I think 
you must be very rich.' 
•Oh no,' I replied, 'I am far from that 
and those things aro worth mora to me 
now than I cave you for them. Will you 
come again!' 
• Yes, ma'am, if I don't go to mother 
soon.' 
Are you hungry !' 
•No ma'am, I never feel hunpry row, I 
sometime# think mother feed# mo whan 1 
•leep, though I don't remember it when I 
wake. I only know I dou't with to cat 
now. tinea my «i»ter died/ 
'Did ) mi feel very sad then 
*' 
I felt very big in my threat and thon;hi 
I wm choked, but I didn't cry u bit, though 
I felt lonely at night for a while; but I am 
iflad ahe's up there now.' 
Who told you you wera point: to die I' 
'Nobody, but I know I am. I'erbape I'll 
gobefoie Christina*.' 
I could not endure thai, and tried to mnkr 
him atay, but ha would run and tell Mr*. 
B.ovvn wlat puod I nek ha had met with, 
i Ha bade mo gno>1 day again ch*»r folly,*>td 
I went out iuto th« cold ram, while I coul.i 
Mily Mt', 
•Gml bo with you, my child.' 
I la never canto ujpi'i, though 1 lonke I 
for I; in crcty d if. At lenuih about New 
V'fv'i I want to ibe place bo callfld hum *. 
\Jr». Diown w.u tbw. lot the little pil 
trim! Ilin weary loot were at reat, ami 
1 ueicr loort would hie geatl* knock be heard 
at the doer of tho* who like mystlf forgot 
i!i© neeeasity and stem wmil that often 
sent about thene wanderers from home to 
ho»M, and their employment might be far 
mow umcttnly to them than annoyinj to 
us. v 
• 
Curious Freak of Lightning. 
The lightning conducted itself wry 
strangely fa a house \hat it entered oo 
Great Chepraqoe Wend, Me., a few weeka 
lince. It either demolished or displaced al- 
most everything animate or inamiinate in 
the house. A neighbor pereeired a bill of 
fire apparently a foot In diameter, with a 
trail thirty yards long; decending upwi the 
chimney ef Cspt. Upton's house, and Im- 
mediately after a volume of smoke began to 
ascend as if the hou«o was on fire. Hasten* 
ing to the home Is was found a wreck but 
not on fire. 
The family of six persons were at sap- 
per, and their escape wl'h their llrsf Is a 
miracle. OM Mrs. Upton's right arm is cut 
to the bene, nhovo tho elbow, and she is 
otherwise badly bruited. Her granddaagh- 
tor, Marietta Hamilton, six yenn old, is so 
bruised as to ho purplo from the hips to tho 
feet, and is in a precarious condition. Da- 
?ii Upton, Jr, Is Iwdly bruised aheot tlio 
head and (ace. Old Mr. Upton was eating 
a bowl or bread and milk, with ono lisnd 
upon the bowl, was broken the other hold- 
ing tho spoon,—tho bowl wan hmken in his 
hands nnd the spoon has not been found.— 
Old .Mrs. Upton had a cup of tea in her 
hand, and when she came to herself she was 
(tartly under the table, with a pieco of tho 
cup in her hand, and corered with the wreck 
of the chimney, among which was a pieco 
of timbor Irom the front of the fireplaoo, 
eight feet long, with a fl it bat of iron of tho 
Mine length Attached. 
The granddaughter was thrown from her 
scat at the table w near the fireplaco, and 
waa literally covered with bricka and mor- 
nr. Nearly every article of crockery In the 
houae, two dock* and three !jokin»-gla»»e«, 
and two old faahloned oik tablea in the 
kitchon. are amaahed. The ohiir In which 
Mra. Upton «na alttlng waa hroWcn Into 
twenty eight picc^a—at any rate that num- 
ber of piece* were found—every partition In 
the booM wa* removed from It* position and 
moro or 1pm ahu'teted. The ailla o( the 
houao were cut off a part of tho underpin- 
1 nlng removed, the foundation o[ (he chim- 
ney* blown out, and the eellar wall cut 
•quart (brOOgW from top to bottom 
in aw* 
eral plicoa; tha booj* on a barrel of mo* 
Inaaoa, two aoap barrafa ir^, nil 
VMt off—a atono jar alttlng oa"a board TJ»ir 
fen* of theaa barrel* waa Mvami ktrbnj^ 
top being curried off. Kvery window aalh" 
in the bouaa ia completely dcmonUhcd. ex* 
cept one In the w<>*t chamber. llere thero 
i* i pquaro of glna* with a i»p»ee ent out ua 
if by the point of a diamond, juat tho ahi 
of a brick—two inchea by eight—allowing 
that u brick had been projected through it 
•' quick aa lighting." Fir* door* in tho 
lower part of tho houao wcro ahattered to 
piceoa, and in fine, tho euhtle fluid loll ita 
mark in every part of tho houao. 
IkitNKM Like. A few nights back n 
Mnull party of ladiea and gentltmon wero 
laughing over the tuppo«ed nwkwardo<*«* 
attending a declaration of lore, nml a gen- 
tleman remarked that if lie cr«T ofl<*red him* 
mil', h would d it in n collected manner. 
"For instance," ho continu«d,addretitng 
himself to n lady pretoat," I would lay Min 
S 1 hnre boon two youri looking for a wil«». 
I am in tho receipt of about a thoutand dol- 
lam u yoar from mv butinttt which it d.tily 
on tho inctea«a. Of all lulua of my or* 
qnaintanco, I admiro you the mutt; lndu«I 
1 love you, and would gladly in .ike yoft my 
wifo." 
"You flatter mo by your preference," 
good-humoredly replied Mitt S——, to tho 
Murpriio of nil pretcnt; 
" I refer you tj my 
father!" 
" IJraro!" exclaimed the gentlemen. 
" Well, I declare," exclaimed tho ladio*. 
Th* lady and gentlemen, good reader, an 
'o bo married in July.—City hem. 
Uxder tiik Mipletoe. It it well known 
thnt according to ancient cuitoin a branch 
of tlio miiletoa hung up at chrintmnt in tho 
middle of a room, entails the forfait ot a ki«t 
from any ltdy who may Iw caught under It, 
and which nny gentleman mny lawfully 
claim. We rmlly don't know what tome 
folks will nay at the idea oKvUm "WMrtflg" 
it on their heads, and thut bringing litem- 
•elrat under it alt tho time. At fathlon 
trnreft this way from France, and at tho 
ludiet there h ire ulr'ody begun to wreath 
their etraw hrmnett with branches of tho 
mi/etoe, we may thortly look for iu adrenl 
hero. One writer, in commenting upon the 
plant In this c innecti >n, sayt 
•• It it par- 
ticularly the typt of frminint nature, Imw. 
ercr, In two of let peculiarities. Its berry 
contain* a seed thaptd tikt a Staff, 
and It It incup ihfo of life except as a gro/t 
upon anothtr txulaut, the tiee to wnch 
it 
clings." 
Hat roa Uwi m Svmmu. Anobpctv- 
«•»«, intelligent wid *owt»#ful firmer, in* 
fonita u* ibal he it in the piactice of feci', 
nig t<i» cow» with hay in nummer, patiitu- 
laily if lho mmmxi h hiicIi a* to allonl Haiti 
iwntuiea. ili» tca»oiiir.g u, thai a fall, rapi.1 
and timorous growth of gia»», yi*e» to caN 
•U thai feed U|M>ii it, ■ «I»mio fur •ouiethmg 
U>ab»uit> the e*c«-a of lliu juico iu itiirir 
{»h>J. Dry l»ay th«*y iW*oer gtwddy, «nd 
hough m evci m unall quatitiuea, evi.'ent- 
Iy, with the inual ben»Jie»at 
CIT.'CU. K*«ry 
(aiiuer inuat ha*-olmtrc.1 thai in dry Ma* 
*ou», hor»e», cattle ami theep, keep in gvod 
oondiiii'i upi n l.cibagc patched and appar- 
^i*i/y (rant, while iu wrt na*ou»t in tall 
^luicf, though always full, thu procoa 
of 
Uuem.ig witii them was »low. Vty fuller 
in auch CAMf i» lurjciiftl to giro tubatunco 
and tenacity to the gice.t, and, can be profit* 
ably UMd by ftfvdiug it iu boiu* and cattle. 
—Xticimrgk Ttkgrayh. 
-a1 he union 
BiJdefird, Friday ltniig, Jiiy I, 18M. 
THE fOTJXTE. Our OtltbntioxL 
Dm moraine of the Serenty-ninth Anni- 
versary of oar National Independence dawn- 
ed a* gloriously npon the citizens of Bidde- 
ford and Saco u the most sanguine friend 
of fine weather could have desired. It was 
hardly so warm a* were the proceeding 
days, though ae is generally the case in a 
July day, rather too mnch so Cor comfort 
during a pert of the day. 
The Mcplt of our city were early stirring, 
and oo^Pnlxiog theroselree upon the 
auspicious appearance of the weather, and 
the probability of carrying out in a success- 
ful manner the arrangemente that had been 
made for oelebraling the day. Those of 
them who had anticipated the son in its 
coining, were aroused from their slumbers 
by the booming of the Guns of the National 
Sdnte which were fired by direction of the 
Committee of Arrangements from both sides 
of the river. The peices which were used 
tor this purpose were kindly loaned to the 
Committse by the State Government and 
had been quietly procured from the State 
AND 
Arsenal at Portlaad the proceeding evening. 
The Church Bella in Saoo and the Bell of 
the York Company were rang in response 
to the cannons, (or the usual time in the 
morning, and thua notwithstanding the bella 
of the Lacooia and Pepperell corporations 
were not allowed to apeak in tonee of glad- 
neaa, aa haa been usasl on aoch occasion*, 
the prophetic declaration of the Elder Adami 
waa made good, that the anniveraary of the 
day which gave birth to our nation would 
be bailed throaghoat the land "with the joy- 
oua ringing of bella 4c the firing of cannons." 
The cansee which probably prevented the 
Laconia and Pepperell Belle from being 
rang were commented cpon somewhat free- 
ly by many daring the day, and if aa waa 
generally aappoaed the ommission aroee 
from political animoaity growing oat of the 
fact that the citizens had arranged for a cel- 
ebration upon a baaia which did not meet 
the concurrence of thoee who have charge 
of the corporations here, all that it ia neces- 
aary for oa to aay the exhibition of feeling 
that prompted a departure from the aaual 
custom wu neither creditable either to the 
patriotism or the taate of thoee who manage 
theee corporations. However, the Bella In 
Saco answered a good purpose, and we dia- 
tniss this matter with the remark that thoee of 
oa who are attached to the Republican parly 
will probably have no reason to complain 
of the influences whtch will probably result 
from this peice of petty illiberally. 
The first thing which attracted the alien- 
tenlion of oar citizens waa the Fantastic* 
who made their appearance aboal ia the 
morning. We ahall not atteaipt to 'fre any 
diaoripiioa of thelodriweoseeee oflhi* show. 
For a aQoibsr/ssw the pwnbsii u/ thi'. 
order bar* rtguUily appeared in oor auer j> 
fad oa aereral occaaiona aome very *ooJ Aits *> .He fcfftoa of the day and js | 
of men and things have been made, and ^ 
ether timea the Mgetting up'* haa been 
somewhat meaningless. This year then 
was an nnasaal amount of brain work in the 
the arrangemsnt. Some of the hits were 
decided, ooea. A^oarioas .looking ▼ehtr'.• 
containing a view of the writers for the 
Demoorat and labelled " Biddeford Corres- 
pondents of the Democrat," gave much sat- 
isfaction. Hannibal, Conservator, Striggills 
were snoceaafully personated. 
A long weather beaten Schooner-like 
craft, borne on wheels, with tails all taller 
ed, and with a rag-like flag bordered with 
black, and manned with a suspicious crew, 
evidently intended aa a representation of the 
administration, was regarded as a palpable 
hit and creditable to the genius who was 
chargable with the invention. 
Not to take further time in describing these 
caricatures, we dismiss them with the sim- 
ple remark that it teemed to be the general 
opinion that the thow waa the best of the 
kind ever teen in oar place. It must have 
cost tone time to arranged it, as well as 
money. The procession after passing 
through the principle streets of Biddeford 
and Saoo, stopping occasionally to refresh 
themtelvee with patriolie| addresses in the 
publicJlK}uares 'n Saco and in onr city, pro- 
ceeded to the head of Sullivan street and aep- 
erated. 
THE REPUBLICAN CELEBRATION. 
We shall not have time in this paper to 
give a full and detailed aocount of the cel- 
ebration of the Republicans of this city in 
connection with their friends in Saco. The 
arrangements for this honoring of the day 
were most successfully carried out—every 
part giving perfect saiisfaction, and nothing 
occnring to disiuib in the slighleet manner 
the harmony and good order of the day.— 
Our place was thronged with people from 
ether towns in the County, and all seemed 
to enjoy in the highest degree the exercie- 
es of the day. 
While w« •ball not have time to prepare 
for this paper, m it must go to prw at the 
usual time, an extended account of the pro- 
ceedings, we mu»t not Set the matter paea 
without a hurried ayoopaia of the incidents 
of the occa»ton. At tome future period we 
•hall prepare and pnblieh a more detailed 
•ocoont, embracing either a fall teport or a 
synapsis of the addresses of the speakers, 
at the different meetings of the day. 
rauiKTATioa or ths mo. 
The first thing in order was the preeenta- 
tion, to the Triumph Engine Company of 
the beautiful flag obtained for the company 
by the ladies of Biddeford. It 8 o'clock, the 
Niagaras of Saoo, who are always ready to 
do the handsome thing, dreeaed in their 
handsome uniform, with fall ranka, and ac- 
oompanied with the Seoo and Biddeford 
Band, marched under the command of Capt 
He wee to the bead of Sulliran Street, and 
there taking under their protection the la- 
die*, donors of the banner, eacorted them 
to the area io front of the Congregational 
Church, wbare the Triumph Col, in full 
ranka, were atationed. The flag, which ia 
• moat beaalifal one, the largest, probaWly, 
in the State, ia deeigned to grace the 
flag alaff just erected near the Engine 
House of the oompany on Washington St. 
This flag staff ia 147 feet high, and as fine 
a " pole " aa em bore a flag in the State. 
It was praaented on behalf of the donora 
by Mrs. N. 0. Kendall, of this city, in an 
appropriate speech, and freoeived for the 
company by its clerk, Mr. George H. 
Know Hon. We hope to bo able to obtain 
the praaesiaiioD apooohpa for oar doxU 
The flag boors I bo appropriate inscrip- 
t»on, NO RUM, NO SLAVERY, NO 
PRIESTCRAFT, and after it waa rooaired, 
waa immediately raa ap to mast-head, 
wbero it gracefully floated during tbo day. 
There waa a largo number, probably eever- 
al thousands 0/ lad tea and gentlemen, proo- 
ent to wituess the ceremonies. 
Eincun ox thi Si CO Side. 
Immediately alter the presentation of (be 
National Flag, tbo people In great nnmbexe 
repaired to Factory Island, where the pro* 
ceaeion oommenoed forming at 9 A. M. The 
sun which had partly vailed itself in clouds 
during the morning now ahown out, and the 
beat waa so great that it waa thought beet 
to omit marching the prooeasion through the 
principle streets as had been contemplated. 
The procession however, was formed in part, 
and proceeded to the Platform erected for the 
speakers on Tborton Avenue. Some time 
before the procession arrived, the area in 
front of the platform was crowded with per- 
sons of both ssxes, who had repaired to the 
place to await the organisation of the meet- 
ing. At a few moments past ten, the speak- 
era, officers of the day and Committeof Ar- 
rangements arrived and took their places on 
the stand. The stand was deoorated with 
evergreena, and being covered waa very com- 
fortable. It waa occupied by Lho band ^nd 
some fifty other persons, soms or tbem our 
mora elderly citizen*, who were invited to 
Uke places on th« platform. 
Seth Scammon Esq., of Saoo, President 
of the day, called the meeting to order, and 
made *omo very aenaible and pertinent re- 
marks, which we hope to be able to publlah 
either in an^entire or abridged form next 
week. 
We may mention however now, that Mr. 
S. in allusion to the political character ol 
the celebration atated what is the fact that 
for himself he was rather disposed to favor 
meetings of the people of tbe anniversary 
of our Nation's Independence, irrespective 
of party; but that this arrangement for this 
year was attributable somewhat to the ar- 
rangements which has been made by the 
Hunker and Rum Democracy for a celebra- 
tion at Alfred, upon a party basis, coupled 
with the desire to atrangthen and encourage 
the friends of the Maine Law, and the op- 
ponents ol the extension of Slavery in their 
eflorts to promulgate the principles whicH 
were sanctioned by the Republican party. 
There were three vice Preaidents from 
each aide of the river, vis: Hon. John F. 
Soammon, James M. Deering, from Saoo.— 
Leonard Andrew* Esq Louis 0. Cowan and 
Emery, from Biddeford. 
After the meeting was organised and the 
opening remarks of the President con- 
cluded, an impressive prayer was offered by 
Rev. Mr. Colby, Pastor of the Methodist 
Church, Biddeford. 
The Declaration of Indepndonce was read 
L<r>ui» 0. Cowan, of Biddeford, ho mtf rtf 
tbe pUos of tbe person selected for tb\?'«• 
*ic* by the Committe of Arrangements who 
w«« unavoidably absent. « 
After theor a National Air 
by tbo itand,\Mr. Cowan arose and re^park- 
timt th»'County of frvvfclini 
r>*»w, .kuutfi one oT the youftfMflw 
Huts, ooold claim tbe priority so far as the 
f<mnation of iheRepublican party as a distinct 
organisation was concerned, it having last 
year hsld a Republican convention and elec- 
ted a Re publican Senator, it seemed fitting 
ti.at it should be heard first on this occasion, 
and he would therefore ask tbe President to 
call upon any gentlemen present from Frank- 
lin Countv, to address the meeting. 
The President then introduced Charles J. 
Talbot, Esq., of Farmington, who kad been 
invited to apeak by the committee of ar- 
rangements. Mr. Talbot is a man just pas- 
sing from the ranks of the young into the 
meredian of life. lie ia a fluent and ready 
speaker, and alwaya interests. Formerly a 
member of the Democratic party, and one 
of ita most efficient supporters, his remarks 
on thia occasion wero directed to the point 
of showing the inconsistency of the Hunker 
Democracy and ita falsehood to the princi- 
ples of liberty ani humanity—alluding to 
the stand which the hunker Democracy had 
taken against the Maine law, and ita reso- 
lution denouncing that law as only having 
"ita prototype in the atatutes of the dark 
ages," he said that if such were the case the 
dark agee must hare only dated back to 
1832, when a law regulating the sale of ar- 
dent tpitita in the territorial of the United 
States, recognizing all the important fea- 
turea of the Maine law, only a great deal( 
more stringent, received the signature of 
Andrew Jackson, then President of the U. 
S. Mr. Talbot compared some of the pro- 
visions ol the law signed by Andrew Jack- 
son, showing their similarity, and made 
some very happy deductiona from the posi- 
tion of the hunker democracy on the Maine 
law, when contrasted with the statute 
which received the aanction of Andrew 
Jackson. He also examined (be resolutions 
of the Democratic party appsoviag tha op- 
tional administration,with much effect; and 
demonstrated the necessity for the union of 
all patriotio men to preserve and perpetuate 
the blessings oj liberty—and to briag back 
tne government to a recognition of the 
principles, in ita legislation action, of the 
fathers of the republic. Mr. Talbot spoke 
near three-quarters of an hour. 
At tbe close or his remarka, Mr. Wadlin, 
of Milford, N. H., was called on, ami on 
bis appearance three hoartj cheera were 
jfiren for Now Hampshire, now right Tbe 
wind «m blowing freab from the eaal, and 
Mr. Wadlin, after respooding to tbe 
compliment giren to New Hampshire, aaid 
that there would be great difficulty in his 
being heard, and would therefore reeerre 
bia (ire until a better opportunity waa pre- 
sented, which he hoped to hare in the 
course of tbe day. 
Tbe hour of 12 baring arrired, the pro- 
eeasion was re-formed, and passed on to 
the perillioo erected io the are* fronting 
tbe Congregational Meeting House, ander 
which the collation waa spread. 
INCIDENTS OF TilK COLLATION. 
The Perillioo which was used for this 00- 
casioo, is very large, and eapeble et con- 
taining some four thousand persoes. Un- 
der it were spread the tables, upon which 
were arranged plates for l#00 persons.— 
The tables were entirely filled, aad being 
decorated with booqoets, aed bouatifolly 
supplied with substantial meets aad foita, 
made a fine appearance. At oee o'clock 
tbe people ooaaeooed filling tbe seats, i 
and in a short time tbejr were all taken op, 
ladies as well as gentlemen occupying pia- 
oea at tbe table. 
After the company were Aalod, graoe 
was offered by Rcr. Mr. South, of Saoo. 
The viaada baring been discussed, the 
door* were opened, and all outsiders allow- 
ed to come in to bear the addresses. Erery 
nook tod corner was filled, tbe apaoe be- 
tween tbe ranges of tba table, and tbe door 
ways, indeed all who desired, could not 
get near enough to hear the apeakers. 
I The firal speaker was Hon. Noah Smith, 
Jr., of Calaia, who waa called on by tbe 
President. Notes of Mr. Smith's speech 
were taken by a competent reporter, and 
will be published hereafter. 
Mr. Smiib, by request, gate an aoooaot 
of the political poailion of parties of the 
Suae for the past three or four yean, com- 
menting with great power upon the political 
intrigue* and wire-working of the person* 
who now usume to be par txctlUnct pare 
Whig*, and are claiming to be the Whig 
party of the State. Mr. Smith had ample 
material* from which to apeak, and the way 
in which he dispoced of the pretension* of 
the** Whigs, was received with great satis- 
faction. All that be altered in regard to 
Poor, Farley, Sanborn & Co., wis strictly 
correct, as we know. We are glad that Mr. 
Smith spoke " right oat in meeting 
" and 
told what he knew respecting the efforts of 
these men in 1*53, to form a fusion with 
the Hanker Democracy, on the basis of 
electing John W. Dana United States Sen- 
ator, and thnir proposition of " dividing the 
spoils " of the State Government between 
the Honker Democracy and the Hunker 
Whig*. 
After Mr. Smith had concluded his re- 
marks tho President called on Mr. Cowan 
for a sentiment. Mr. Cowan in reply said 
that he was charged with the doty of pre- 
paring sentiments, but the press of other 
engagement had prevented him from any 
great attention to the duties. He wouid of- 
fer an appropriate sentiment, which he 
hoped would be responded to by a gentle- 
man who had occupied the important placo 
of Chief Magistrate of the State, and whose 
convictions of the necessity of a union of 
all men to support the principles of tho 
Republican party were of the deepest char- 
acter. 
Mr. Cowan koih. — | 
called, made 
Ian cfleotire tp«och. Mr. Kant made an 
'elaborate argument, showiog with great 
clearness the neceeaitj for a union or all 
friends of Republican liberty to put a atop 
to the further aggressions of the Slave power. 
We shall endeavor to present our readers 
with a report of his speech next week. 
The next sentiment was th^ollowing; 
Dr. NouiWJoTbalb, tu called on, and 
responded in an cfloctiro and argumentative 
■peecb. 
The President then nave as a sentiment— 
Netc Hampshire. The first State on the 
roll call of the Involution. Its history for 
tl»« «w«t Tear sLowV t!.at she mUI 1m the 
last " WViuiH sv m tufUIOUW va 
Northem tre*che,7- 
Mr. B. Wadlin, of MeUbrd, N. H., re- 
sponded to this sentiment in a speech of 
much beauty and power, in which he re- 
ferred to the reccnt glorious results of the 
New Hampshire election, much to the grat- 
ification of the audience. At the close of 
his speech, cheers were given for New Hamp- 
shire, for Hon. Anson P. Morrill, and Hon. 
Neal Dow. The hour for adjournment hav- 
ing arrived, tho meeting adjourned until 
evening. 
EVKNMC. 
The President of the day being absent, 
Louis 0. Cowan, Vice President, called the 
meeting to order. The Pavilion, which 
was lighted with lamps, was well filled. 
Mr. Baker of Angusta wss the first speak- 
er, and made a close compacted argument 
in favor of the Maine Law, enforcing with 
great clearness (he idea that all other par- j 
ties but the Republican were opposed to it, 
and if successful would work to repeal it, or 
so change its character as to render its pro- 
visions of little value. We hope to bo able 
to give a report of this speech. 
Mr. Noah Smith, Mr. Charles J. Talbot, 
and Mr. Merrill Wells, were successfully 
called for and made gratifying speeches. 
In the oourse of the evening, and in the 
intervals of time between the speaking, the 
following sentiments, a part of them hand- 
ed to the President by persons present,wero 
read: 
Our Stale—Its political or its moral 
eclipse has never been total. Heaven grant 
that the dark shadow of Hunker and Kum 
Democracy, may not now obscure its glory. 
The Democratic Platform—Composed of 
two nlsnk<—Slavery and Rum. No won- 
der tho "Strait Outs" are trying to get up 
behind. 
Hon. Neal Dow—He comes forth from a 
modern meoagarie of political beauts, as 
Smre and unharmad, as did Dsniel of old rom the lion's den. May his aocusers, 
like those of Daniel, meet the fate they so 
richly deserve. 
Senator Toombs' Slave Roll call on Bun- 
ker HiU. Let it be callod and let Pierco and 
McDonald answer aye, wo are here. 
Tht Clergy. All honor to the clergyman 
who follows his master instead of his pay- 
master. 
The Laconia and Pepperell Bells. Silent 
for the first time on the morning of our Na- 
tional Independence. Bat probably re- 
served to toll the death knell of expiring 
Hunker Democracy. 
Tub Ladies. Their cheering preeence 
and approving smiles give us the lively as- 
surance. that Republican principles and vir- 
tues will be transmitted to generations yet 
untorn. 
We have given in the above as good an 
account of th« celebration hera as onr limit- 
ed tine would permit ns to prepare. The 
committee of arrangementa hare reason to 
beaatiafied with the aacoeee which attended 
their efforts. Aided as they were by the 
kind aaaistance of the ladies, who volunta- 
rily proffered theia assistance to prepare 
and decorate the tables, they were enabled 
to attend to this part of their duty with a 
degree of order aeldoaa had on such oocasi- 
ions. Every thing was in the beat shspe. 
and not the slightest thing unpleasant 
occurred during the day The speeches 
were earnest, free from all personalilies^nd 
dignified ; there was little or none of that 
coarseness of remark or vituperation which 
is so oommoo—and the people listened to 
the various speakers with a patienoe which, 
considering the heat ol the day, and their 
nnmber^was most remarkable. At no time 
did the interest flag. 
Wa oannot dismiss thk aoconnt without 
remarking upon the geoeral quietness of 
auroily dnriog iho day. Although th< 
city «u filled with stranger), and the con- 
course of the people was steal, then wsi 
do rowdyism, no quarrellingor fighting, u 
bas been the case heretofore when the gro| 
■bop* hate been in (all blast. The blee» 
ingf of the Maine law were most abond 
antly demonstrated, and the deduction 
which candid men must dray from the a 
tered state of things, caorfot MI to strengtl 
en the hold which the fsw has upon the « 
fections of the people of the 5tate, and 
atimulate all good men to lab* incestan 
ly for the defeat of all men, and oombin 
tions of men, who are seeking its orj 
throw. *. i' 
The following letteia ware read In tl 
evening: 
Exrrn, N. H., July 2, 1855. 
Dear Si* : Since aignifying ray acoet 
anco of your invitation to be present at U 
jubilee at Biddefotd, my profeaeional •, 
gajementa have unexpectedly taken a tur' 
which will put it out of my power to attedj 
I moat reluctantly give up the hope of 
taking in your feativiliea. Permit rm 
however, to aend a word of cheer 
fneods who may be preaent on that oca 
eion. 
I underataud it to be your hope to d 
eomelhing by yonr meeting toward laau 
ffurating that gieat Northern ReP«hl»**j 
Party, which the approaching cra*^ 
ing into exiatence. In this purpcae I*? 
vou God aneed. The occaaion aemftf 
■II truo friend* of republican i 
set all paat difference*, and q 
to restore the government to n%iginal pu-i 
rity end purposes. The tune ifeon to bel 
on our hands,to be determined Koar fiJeV I 
ity, or oor recreancy to the 0f otl j 
fathers, whether slavery shall betg hereto 
fore, a State institution and sectoral, oris 
National institution and general. For oiy, 
I rejoice in the prospect that this issoe is l» 
bo openly and fairly made in (he counrrj 
For years we hare seen the geriral govern 
menl administered mainly, undir the influ- 
ence of partisan politics, for extndiog am 
fortifying the inststution of sUvery. Tj» 
nropagandiits of that inslitutiot,encourag<* 
by put successes, and most (/ all bjr th 
repeal of the Missouri prohbition, ha* 
now fairly embarked in ihfltouterpfi»« I 
abolishing all freedom outsit of ths hi 
States. If we understand fur duty, art 
safely, our honor, we shall fcllantljr, 
edly, fearlessly, rush to theippropriat^nn 
corrospouding poaition for ye free States, 
no slavery outside the slw States. L 
the States where slavery exists, rainat 
the institution as suits fcemsolves. W _ 
desire to have nothing t do with it. L 
them lake the blessings fid the curse a 
tendant upon it, all to (hemselves. Bi 
when they undertake 0 thrust it up>n tu 
to make it a pit and bailing of the Itnan 
government, let us shoV to the worlj ths 
wo are a slavery hatingtnd a liberty lovin 
people. Let us embar) in the ncl'e un 
dertaking, of maintaining or perra|inffl»" 
slavery under the gentval govcrnnvot. J 
lirm poaition on this batis, and withtyiis oh 
ject in view, will save our institatitffe, an*- 
enable us to transmit to posterity tbs mere* 
boon we haue received from oar ftth^s.-^ 
In ray bumblo oniniol, nothing also \ wit 
save us long. May yoa do much at joii 
meeline 10 help along the good work. 
Yours Very RwpectTully, 
AMOS TUCK./. 
Thou. L. Kimball, Esq., for the Comrn 
Dotes, N. II., Juno 25, 185r> J 
Dea* Sir :—Your polite note, invl \* 
mo to attend a meeting oi the Republiibl 
cause in York county, on tb« 4th 
next, is before me.. U would t 3 
bo long overshadowed the cauee of truth uuf 
liberty in this land, is about to pase rw*Sf 
nnd the aun of a brighter day dawn upi 
the deitiniea of our country. I hope a# 
trust that a apirit of union, conceuion as< 
patriotism may characterise your proceed 
inge, and that efery heart may feel onj 
common purpoee and determination, an( 
that ie to exterminate the dough facea. Un 
til that ia done, nothing ia done. Mainl 
occupies a moat proud poaition ; no State iR 
the Union atanda higher. I had alrnort 
said, so high. Keep on, perfect what yti 
havo ao gloriously begun, and God and 41 
good men will bleaa you. )s 
Respectfully youra. 
JOHN P. HALL 
L. 0. Cowan, Esq. 
The Strait Whig Convention. 
The men who hare engaged in the Jiffy 
cult duty of reauscitating the old whigpan 
ty in thia State, held thoir convention ii tin 
city of Portland on Thursday of laat week, 
agreeably to the notice* published in Ike 
State of Maine and Bangor Journal. T^a 
convention was respectably attended, anl, 
judging from the jubilant tone of the Stat 
of Maine, and the Eastern Argus, whek, 
appears to be mainly in favor of these 
movements of tho " strait-onts," waa highly 
satisfactory to the persons under whose au- 
apicea It waa got up. 
Hon. David Bronaon waa Preaidentof the 
convention, and there were aome doien or 
thereabout Vice*Presidonta — among them 
our strait whig friend, Gideon Tuoker, Esq., 
of Saco. The apeakeas were Hon. George 
Kvans, Hon. E. W. Farley, Abraham San- 
born, Esq., and Mr. Cochran of Wsldor- 
boro\ 
j Horace Porter, Esq., of Kennebunk, in- 
troduced a resolution nominating Hon. Iia- 
ac Reed as the candidate for Governor, and 
the resolution passed unanimously, and ac- 
cordingly Mr. Reed is added to the 
I wile* fur Governor. 
William Paine, Esq., froiu the Commit- 
tee on Resolutions, reported a series of 8 
resolves, the first declaring the determina- 
tion of the convention to " uphold the State 
and National organization of the Whig par- 
ty." The second appeals to the Whigs of 
ali the States to " maintain their fidelity to 
the principles and organizations of the par- 
ty," The third is denunciatory of the foe* 
ion movement of the last two yean. The 
fourth expresses abhorrence of the 
" secret! 
organization " The fifth denounces the r»< 
peal of the Missouri Compromise, dooe not 
demand its restoration, but calls for tb* 
mark of eondemnation tc be plaoed upon 
itsaatbcra. The sixth dtclsres that the 
great queetion connected with the subjec 
of slavery is the destiny of Kansas and N* 
braska u to their eatablishmeot within lb« 
limit* of free or alavo inititutioos, will be 
left to the people, ito.; call* upon the Prer 
ident, his oorutiatkxul adrisers, tod Coo* 
greet,to meet tho emergenojr like patriot*, 
and maintain law and order in KanaaaandN* 
braika, bj protecting the aettlera in ill their 
oiril righto," Ac. The serenth denooncea 
" the preaent intensified liquor law io tome 
of ito proviaiona, m impracticable, unwiee, 
and nnoonatilotional." And the eighth and 
laat eulogizea Hon. Iuse Reed, declaring 
at heaame time, " we hereby pledge oir 
aelrea to anpport no man for political offioe 
who favora the adminiatratioo of Aoaoo P. 
Morrill." 
Mr. Cochran of Waldoboro also offered 
the following reaolntion 
Rnohtd. That aa many of the ooodoctora 
of the pernio proaa io Maine, who have 
heretofore been sustained, through tho pal* 
lonago of tho Whig party, hare deserted 
s principle, proved treacherous to iu 
ao«o and ita candidataa, and embraced lua- 
miara, we do longer reoognise them u the 
xponenla of the viewa of the Wbig pe;ty, 
or eolilled to ita auppoit—and teoommend 
to oor frienda toaoatain thoae presses only 
which remain faithful to the Whig organiz- 
ation. 
The reeolntion waa unanimoualy adopt- 
ed, and it waa voted that it be published in 
the 8tate of Maine and Bangor Journal. 
If apaoe had permitted, wo ahoold have 
oopied the reaolvea entire. The apeeehea 
of Mr. Evana, Farley, and otbera, hare been 
published in the Portland Advertieer, but 
we aee nothing in them worthy of eepecial 
note, ezoopting that they aavor of political 
diaappointment, and in aome inatanoea are 
aomewhat peraonal, particularly Mr. Co- 
cbran'a, of WalJoboro, who attacked the 
editor of the Adveriiaer, Mr. Carter, and 
onraelves, for the part we hare taken in po- 
litical movement* for aeveral yean peat. 
The reaolvea paaacd, taken in connection 
with the character of the gentlemen who 
figured in the Convention, sufficiently prove 
oftt the object of thoee who oiiginmled it ie 
4ratify private apleen, and (eelinga hostile 
3 jhe Maine Law. All the'persons who 
lured aa speakers, or in any other way in 
iL Convention, are hoetile to the Maine 
/A«, have been ao from the beginning, and 
no great aagacity to perceive that 
by using the akin of the dead li- 
y5n^ring about a repeal of the law. We 
'do not believe that the people will be fright- 
ened by thia. _ 
THE COCHBAH 8TOEY. 
Among the speskors who made grand 
flourishes in the convention of the airtight* 
oata at Portland, was a Mr. Cochran of 
tValdoboro. He made a rambling, incohe- 
rent speech, in the course of which he 
made abusive attack upon upon Mr. Car* 
ter of the Advertiaer, and ourselves, accus* 
ing us of divers and sundry short comings, 
and aina of commission against the Whig 
party in general and Mr. Reed in parties- 
Jar. His speech, reported in the State of 
Maine and Portland Adrertisor, contains 
•several flings at ourselves, accusing us of 
having, in connection with others, sold the 
the Whig party. In the course of his tl- 
rade, after stating that he had not exactly 
alept with Mr. Reed, but had left him at 
4 P. M. tho day before^he said, as reported 
in the Portland Argus :W 
At the last whig convention, where Isaac 
Reed was nominated, Cowan ot Saco pol- 
led him (Chociarri from the platform as he 
was about to spealc, placed his arm around 
his neck, and said" Chochran, I know Reed 
better than you do, let me endorse him."— 
'Did he vote for him, gentlemen 1 no ! Jo- 
ab like, be slabbed him under the Slh rib. 
This embracing business " around the 
nock " will all pass very well a» n figuro of 
speech, and we let it go. We did, howev- 
er, endorae Mr. Reed at that convention, 
and supported him in oar paper and at the 
polls. We voted for him, not, however, af- 
ter learning the company he was keeping, 
without some misgivings. We folfilled 
every jot and little of our obligations to sup- 
iport him, and neither he, or his man Coch- 
ran, who assumes to apeak for him, has 
jiny re***" la, find fa«J* **'-k •» 
w"* P#ndlnS or 
i afterwards. We were pressed hard by 
strait-out Whigs to lend the influence of 
1 
our paper, and our personal influence, to a 
coarse of action which would most assured- 
ly have defeated the wishes of the Whigs 
in this County, but we resisted all such ef- 
forts, and for this, such men as Cochran 
found fault wilh us. Had we acceeded to 
their wishes, and passed the Summer in 
qoarrelling with men who were willing to 
act with us, and who did so, and by whose 
efforts an anti-Nebraska man was elected 
to Congress, and the Hunker Senatorial 
ticket was defeated, we should never had 
Mr. Cochran's abuse poured upon us. 
Now, having disposed of this charge of 
Mr. C., wo will simply remark that Mr. C., 
of all men living, is best qualified by his 
own conduct, to speak of the treachery of 
others. He was a member of the Legisla- 
ture of 1853, one of that exceedingly hon- 
est clique whoae love for the Whig party 
was so great as to call from them efforts to 
elect to the office of the United States Sen- 
ator, Hon. John W. Dana, instead of the 
fH'hig nominee, Hon. W. P. Fessenden.— 
I Wearo not going to recite the history of the 
'inUfues of that clique to defeat the choice 
oft Whig U. S. Senator, and to bring 
abait a fusion between tho wild-cat Demo- 
crat and the Hunker Whigs, on a basis of 
diviuon of the spoils. These men have 
no wan opportunity to carry into effect their 
pufiotcs, and this, too, without being em- 
barassed by the action of men who had 
thepower to foil them to long as the Whig 
organization existed. They have started 
outtpparently for themselves, but ia rcali. 
ty f<r the Hunker and Rum Democracy; 
and If the nse of a little fictitious capital will 
j aid ibem in artiving to the point at which 
^th? aim, they will not scruple to use it. 
e had a Whig Convention 
among nil 
The Portland Advertiser or June SO, thus 
ana wen the question propounded at the bead 
of this article, aa follows 
s This i« a qoeation well calculated to pro- 
voke the inquiry of tba carious—even if it 
1 
Iim no rppecial interest to the nasaea.— 
And it la a qoeation whoa* anawer dcea not 
lie immediately on the surface. It ia troe, 
the body referrd to called itself a Whig 
Convention—bat in these matter*, wo can- 
not aee onraelvea aa otbera aea ut. There ia 
the Pieroe (action, for instance, calling it- 
self "The Democracy," when everybody 
knows that a greater misnomer doe# not 
prevail in the English I on roc. Namea be- 
{og comparatively of bat little oonsequence, 
people are generally allowed to soit then- 
islvaa. especially where the diiguise ia thin, 
ss in the popular case of a negro minstrel 
calling bimaelf " Lord Byron?' And the 
Convention of Thursday may have imitated 
the example of the three tailors, mentioned 
by Sheridan, aa paaaing resolves in their 
back-shop under the style of " We, tbe 
people of England," Ac. 
We will neglect tbe name, there fore, and 
look at more substantial characteristics.— 
In tbe drat plaoe, the body was not called 
in the old regular whig style, and when it 
met, exhibited bat a dwindled repreeenta- 
of Am old whig party. It was, also, con- 
trolled only by disappointed office seekers, 
who, aa irUted tudktrs, are only lit to be eat 
down and covered lor tbe nourishment of 
soy lire and growing party. And then, it 
votantaril v cbose as ita only organs, the 
State of Slmu and Bmigor Journal! 
If that laat action doesn't close tba door 
on all Whig! claims or prateneiooa why 
than, we mnet look farther into tbe doings 
of the Convention. Tba reoorded reeola- 
tioas oaghposrtaioly to be as good a test as 
any. Wedtsire oar readers, there lore, to 
oonsider the following resolve, which woe 
unanimously passed at the Whig Convention 
of last year, and which aooocdi with tbe 
idea of Mr. Evans in regard to the establish* 
ed principles of the Whig Party 
Resolved, That io view of this aet of per- 
fid y, (the repeal of the Missouri Comprom- 
ise,) the Free States ought immediately to 
raise the banner of Rbtcal, and •umnoo-1 
ing to the contest every friei.d of Freedom, 
ana adoptiog erery legitimate measure in 
their power, fight on, and never furl that 
banner,till tku Compromise *hall be fully 
andpermanently restored, and we here pledrt 
our tt I ret, that we will nrvtr consent to the 
admission of any slave Slate from this terri- 
tory, which was once solemnly dedicated to 
Freedom." 
Now have the kindness, reader, to exam- 
ine the resolutions adopted by that Conven- 
tion of Thursday, and mark what a falling 
off! Io the resolutions relating to slavery 
in any way, there is the reitemtioo: 
'• We 
denonnoe the repeal now as we have always 
done." You say jou do—we will assume 
it, and see what oomes next: " and we eall 
upon the friend# of the Const itutioo and 
Conpromises under whieh it was formed and 
has been sustained "—that has a noble 
sound, something heroic is ooming. Will 
it be "to redeem the " pledgo " of last 
year 1'1 to keep still flying the banner of 
RtrBAL whieh was nnfurlea at the last Con- 
vention f' Alas! no—the ignoble conclusion 
is, 11 to plact tkt mark of condemnation upon 
the authors of that iniquity and the manner 
in which they accomplishtd it ! " What, in 
the name or things tangible, is that! Has 
it anything lo do with last year's pledge, 
last year's avowed determination to act, 
last year's unfurling of " the banner of Re- 
peal!" No, there wu earnestness—here 
was twaddle; there may have been the whig 
party—here was the nnme and nothing 
more. And this ignominious back-sliding, 
this virtual falsification, was accomplished ia 
the little space of twelve months! Done 
by the old whig party which prided itself on 
its adhesion to promises made in behalf or 
freedom ! We will not believe it. Gentle- 
men of that Convention, yon have utterly 
debased and deeerted avowed whig princi- 
ples—mih what faoe can you still retain the 
name' 
But ftf^ain, look at the succeeding resolu- 
tion. Disregarding the hard equint which 
it gives towards squatter sovereignty—eoo 
how it enumerates facta: "There exists a 
disposition on the part of the people living 
on the western frontier of the State of Miss- 
ouri to unlawfully interfere with tho set- 
tlor*," .to. Could anj Pierce flunkey have 
spoken more gingerly ? To collect a horde 
of armed men lead them into another Ter- 
ritory, canae them to bully and overawe the 
rightful rotera. destroy the ballot-boxes in 
some casea and All them with their own 
spurious votes in others—to do all this and 
ten times worse, constitutes, according to 
these 1855 whigs, only a '• disposition" to in- 
ter/tre! After thus whitewashing the crime, 
no wonder tbsy look to the criminal fur his 
grasious assistance—" Wo call upon tho 
President," Ac., to "meet tho emergency 
like patriots ! 
" It is the old Whig party 
that is making this exhibition of itself! It 
would really give concern to th ,se who have 
borne his name, if the pretence were not so 
ridiculously transparent. 
Have we, then, had a Whig Convention 
among us ? Nobody o )uld allege it, judging 
from their treatment of this one great and 
absorbing question. 
There ia another and ■till grayer matter j 
of objection to tho resolution last comment-j 
ed upon by the Advertiser, as that lesolu- 
tion substantially ooncodes the doctrines or 
tho Nebraska men. It does not call upon 
Congress to refuse the admission ol Slave 
States from the Territory covered bj the 
Missouri Compromise, but declares that as 
tho question of Sis very will bf dtltrmined by 
the ptople of tk* Ttrritoritt, it calls upon 
the President, &e. No whig convention 
,would llius by imMiomtlon set aaid<ythe df*> 
trine that CongJas has the rtgW to presj 
cribe the rates ander which n State shaft 
come in when she applies for admission into 
the Union. Had the old whigs of Maine 
been in convention, they would have de- 
clsred that no Slave State should be admit- 
ted by their consent out of any territory 
carved out of the territory conceded by the 
Missouri Compromise— thoy wonld never 
been found standing on any other platform, 
and would bavo soouted out of tbo conventi- 
on any resolution whiob, either openly or in- 
ferentially asserted a doctrine which is to 
all intent* and purpoees suoh as is contend- 
ed for by the Nebraskals. 
Again, no Convention composed of men 
entertaining whig principles, would have 
adopted such a resolve as was adoptod by 
this 41 straight out" affair, upon the sub- 
jects of the Maino Law. Look at it. It 
reads thus : 
Rtsolvtd, That while we regard the great 
cause of Temperance as a moral and not a 
political question, yet being called upon to 
express an opinion in relation thereto, we 
declare that we are in favor of effective laws 
for the judicious regulations and salutary 
restrictions of the traffic in intoxioating li- 
quors, but oonvinoed that the present inten- 
sified liquor law ia in some of its provisions 
impracticabls, unwise and ueeonatitutinnal, 
we deem it a sacred duty to modify it (if 
possible,) as to divest it of its radical and 
insufferable objections. 
We do not wonder at such mon as Hon* 
George Evans, Hon. E. W. Farley, Wm. 
Paino, E-q. and Cochran, adopting suoh a 
resolve. With their views of liquor and 
the liquor traffic, they could bavo done noth- 
ing else. Tbere is no percoptiblo difforcncc 
between the stand taken by this convention 
and that taken by tbe hunker convention at 
Augusta upon tbe same question. They 
came near together and msy act togother 
without any difficulty. Neither party stand 
upon any sounder foundation than that oc- 
cupied by tbe adherents of Sbcphard Carey 
Ust fall. 
Tbe resolves, the speeches, indeed all tbe 
incidents of the National Convention, all go 
to establish this fact, that tbe pro-Slavery 
and rum men, wbo followed tbe fortunes of 
the whig party, bare had a convention of 
tbeir own, and to give it an air of respecta- 
bility, bare stolsn a timo-bonored name, 
glorious now only in its memories, and ap- 
plied it to tbe rotten and loathesome oarcass 
of a hunkerism, as bod as ever wm known in 
tbe annals of democratic history. 
DEMOCRATIC JTOMHATIOHB. 
Wa learn that the Hooker and Rom Da* 
mocrac/ nominated at their contention bald 
at Alfred, the following ticket: 
For Senators, John Kear of Parsonsfield, 
Alexander Jenkins of Berwick, John M. 
Goodwin of Biddefonl. 
For County Treasurer, Parks of Sooth 
Berwick. 
For County Attorney, Edwin B. Wijgio, 
of Saoa 
For Clerk of Courts, James 0. Mclntira 
of Alfred. 
For County Cowuniuiomr, Samuel Wil- 
dram of Walls. 
[ On Dubs. Ws hare % largo payment for 
Printing material, to maka the llth of this 
month, wo want everybody owing as to help 
ue orer the dlSealU. We bare now publish- 
ad the Union and Journal in Btddaford, near 
ft year and a half. Wo bare many subscrib- 
ers who bare not paid. All soch should 
rosaombar the declaration of the Scrip tors, 
" The Laborer is worthy of Ui hirt." 
I mm tu Trmftrmmi* Jtmmil. 
Stat* ItapenxiM Coattntin. 
btrt neither time nor spooo for any 
prttraotod remark* upon the mooting of 
the 
frievV of temperance bold ia Bangor Ibio 
week. It was a glorious gathering, tod ia 
■pirit t>d in determination, it was all thai 
the mot. sanguine friend* of our groat movo- 
mont ctald doeiro. 
The inolutloai adopted bjr tbo sham do- 
moeraoj at Augoita, as tho platform for 
1855, ue predict will arono* tbo pooplo of 
tbo Stan aa tbojr bare never boon arooeod 
before, and they will bary this eonoom oo I 
deep that it noror will bo soon more. Bot 
wo aball my more of tho apirit of this Con- 
vention, at another time. 
RESOLinON*. 
1. Rtuh tJ, Thai ersry year's ezperience 
demonstrates the necessity of • law like 
oars for luppressing the traffic la alooholie 
liquors, and prove* ita efficiency for that 
purpose. 
2. Rttolvtil, That the opposition of • vs- 
nal parly press to ihia la wf for the alledged 
severity of its penalties, » dictated by ■ 
desire for no law whatever, that ahall be an 
obetacle to the Rom traffic. However strin- 
gent its provisions, no one will fear them 
nnlees he meana to violate them. If aooh 
men are Mg*g*d in iho vile business, we 
counsel them to abandon it. If thejr are 
o(T the track, let them remain where they 
are; if not, let them "look oot for the en- 
gine while the bell rings!" 
Rnph/d, That we congratulate the 
people o( Maine, that those politicians who 
assembled at Augnsta on the 21st ef Jane, 
have at last thrown off the mask, and ar- 
rayed themselves in open hostility to thb 
law. They are now seen to be just what 
we have always known Ahem to be,—(he 
inveterate enemies of the temperance re- 
form. Now, as we have beaten them two 
jreara in succession, when they have been 
in concealed in ambush, we have no feara 
of the result the present year, now that 
they are diiven tnto the open field. 
4. Resolved, That the late riot at Portland, 
instigated by unprincipled politioiana for 
party purposes, aflTorda painful evidence 
that they are ready to seek the overthrow 
of all law and order, if by such means their 
can gain the prize of their wioked ambi- 
tion ; and we invoke all good men of every 
party, as they love the welfare and honor 
of our State, the morality of our people,and 
preservation of these from threatened de- 
struction. 
S. Rnolvti, That in Anson P. Morrill, 
our present Chief Msgistrate, we have a 
ruler eminently worthy to fill Ihe place he 
occupies—that by his manly and independ- 
ent efforts to bring the government of our 
State, in its administrative policy into har- 
mony with the great principles of Truth, 
Justice and Humanity, in promoting the 
cause of Temperance and other kindred 
reforms, he has fully justified the oonfidence 
reposed in him by nis fellow citizens, and 
we earnestly commend him to the people 
for re-election. 
ADDRESS 
or THE 
State Temperance Convection, 
TO THE PEOPLE OF MAINE. 
The friends of Temperance, assembled 
at Bangor in State Convention, aak the at* 
tention of the people of Maine. We are 
not unmindful of the fact that the subject of 
this appeal has beon prominent so long 
that much of its novelty is lost No qoes- 
tioi can be a perpetual source of thought, 
rand nbj^frof ■without at tukcaMingi 
Pwtffciaras.. And batata li«a i(jf» danger' 
[that'now threatens us. It is this alone tnat j 
qiras any hope to our enemies. It is now 
almost twenty yeais since the people of j 
this State began to unfold the great idea of 
protecting themselves against the enormous 
ovila resulting from the sale of aloobolic 
liquors by prohibitory law. They have 
been years of unremitting toil, of generous 
self-sacrifice, of heroic struggle. For a 
long time the conflict was fierce, end the 
issue apparently doubtful. But at length 
victory crowned our efforts, and the advo- 
catee of intemperance wete driven from the 
field, with their banners trailing in the 
dust. 
Their defeat, however, has wrought no 
change in their principles or their designs. 
They exhibit no signs of penitence for the 
put, nor any promise of reform, except by 
coercion, for the future. Seeking to con- 
trol the politics of the State by wilee and 
aubterfoges which have thus far failed of 
success, they have now thrown off all dis- 
guises and proclaim interminable war. And 
though they are diminished in numbers, 
ond weakened in resources, still they are 
armed for the fight. Another contest im- 
pends, and the people of Maine are sum- 
moned once more to defend their homes 
Irom the destroyer, their cities and towns 
from discord and riot, their name from dis- 
honor, and their free institutions from 
threatened overthrow and ruin. 
Every true friend of lemperance knows 
that his work is never done. By constant 
effort the iniquitous traffic in liquors may 
be driven into dark corners, it may be oom- 
pelled to hide under grouud, in dens and 
cellars,—perhaps it may be entirely sup- 
pressed. Bat let the strong arm of the law become for a moment weak, let one of Its 
hundred ej*es be olosed, though only for an 
instant, and the germs of this evil will 
spring up in every direction. Aa it is in 
each community, so it is in the aggregate 
of communities which make the State. No 
other vice has so strong a hold upon its vic- 
tims. No other crime requires for its sup- 
pression a law more atringent, a judiciary 
more Arm and unyielding, an exeoutivt 
more active, intelligent, faithful and deter- 
mined. The Rum Power is not dead—nor 
will it be. It lives in the depraved paasions 
of men, and like Milton's devils, 
in cwy part. 
Caontx bat by anninitsiiaf die." 
It m*y be paralyzed. It may b« chained. 
Bat ibo moment we fall ealeep, it will 
*ri*e, to buret ita fetters, and faatea tbem 
on ua. 
Oar election the present i> confined to 
the choice of State omcers. It haa there- 
fore only en indirect bearing upon national 
politics. And though we would not, el any 
time, overlook great national questions,— 
but would rstber harmonize ell good ob- 
jects in one comprehenaire movement,— 
neither would we forget that in our Stele 
election!, question* of domestic reform ere 
paramount to all other*. And among tfiese 
questions, no ooe haa ever arisen of each 
magnitude aa that of auppraaalng the eale 
of intoxicating liquor* by positive prohibi- 
tion. To Maine i* everywhere conoeded 
the high honor ot taking ikt Umd in such 
legislation. Ia 1738 a oommittee of oar 
State Legislature demonstrated ita neoeeaity 
ia a report, eo able and prolific ia argu- 
ment that it wae unanswerable. And il 
wee not beoaaae the people did net desire 
•uch a law thai il failed thea. Il failed, ee 
it did repeatedly afterward*, httauM th* vol- 
ilia*tu of ikt Slatt had other objodt in vine. 
For thia teaaon alone intemperance wae 
permitted to wield it* bloody aoepire on- 
checked for eight year* more. In 1846 the 
first prohibitory law wa* enacted, aod all 
subsequent ecu have been merely cumula- 
tive in remedy end penally, a* toe experi- 
ence of temperance men has proved their 
aeoe**ity. 
The tawoi 1851 we* enaeted by a Legi*- 
lalure a majority of whoae member* be- 
longed to the demooratio party. From whet 
motive* they eapported the measure it ia 
not neoeaaary ferae now to explain,—bat 
that many voted for it who have always 
been personally boatile to it. ao oae will 
deny. Stnoe that time, owiof mainly to 
oaaooa which bed their origin then, ibet 
parly hae been divided. Aod the party 
now oalliog iteelf ••demooralio" ie bo bar 
er the aeme. From thia parlr it ie evideot 
that the temperaooe eaaee hie nothing 10 
bop*. Wo oomo to ibU ooncloaion from an 
rum [notion of tb« oltmoota of which it tei J 
Bompoood, tho tpirh by which it hoa bom' 
tad aiiH U controlM, tad tho pnrpotoo 
which it oponljr »row«. 
u o««u j 
living oporwJrpbsu^cries end ui'Ws'J 
tent, plundering fsmilies, raining bopi»M 
tilling alme-boeses. jail* and prisons, »nJJ 
premature graves, by their aoenrsed trafficfl 
Compelled by a force which ibejr could not 
" 
resist, to give it up, reliriag before an in- 
sulted, outraged and at last invincible pub> 
iio opinion, they are received or retained 
in fellowship by this party, tod stand in 
its serried ranks, with demoniac brow plan- 
ning a re-conquest of the ground they have 
|o»t. And in close alliance with tlem 
•re those politicians who hare always de- 
dounreil all prohibitory legislation aghast 
the sale ol liquors. The leading spirits of 
Ibe Chandler Convention in 1852 art now 
all of them prominent and controlling mem- 
bers of the so-celled "democratic" party. 
Every one can see that a party composed 
of snob men and with such leaders, csn 
have no sympathy with the eause of tem- 
perance, and that its triampb would be sura 
to bring to thst cause disaster end rain. 
The history of that partv for the nest four 
years teaches the same lesson. However 
Govlrnor Hubbard may have recently stnl- 
lified himself, it was because he approved 
of the etatute of 1851, and when presiding 
at the Stale Temperance Convention (in 
1852 gave it hit full sanction, that these 
same men with whom he now affiliates, re- 
pudiated him. And hsd not members of 
other parties whom be now reviles, gepff 
ously rallied to his suppoit, he woul(Misre 
been left with, less thai^one fourtlyfatt of 
the votes thrown in the State. To me Leg- 
islature bis present allies again betrayed 
him, and celebrated bis defeat with hur- 
rahs, echoed it with cannon, aod blaxoned 
it with bonfires and illuminationi. And 
though he may trust himself again in their 
foul embrace, there will be tew who stood 
by him in that hour of trial so siu^jd aod.. 
blind as to follow his example. The hie 
lory of the party sinoe that lime is well 
known. Witn determined enemies of the 
temperance reform for iheir leaders, they 
hsve twice attempted to cheat the people 
by going into the contest under false colors, 
or with no colors at all. Vanquished in 
two successive elections by ignoring the 
Maine Law, and finding that all socn ef- 
forts to delude and re-enslave the masses 
are vain and futile, they have at last, in 
their rfcenl aiale Convention, raited the 
flag that truly symbolizes the piratical traf- 
fic which they have determined to legalize 
again upon our aoil. After this law hu 
been in operation for years, everywhere 
bringing peace, comfort ami prosperity to 
our people—after it hat fought its way amid 
the imprecations of its snemies, until it haa 
triumphed in New England, in the Middle 
States, and in portiona of the West,—now 
that the morning almost begins to dawn 
when every State in our confederacy shall 
rejoice in its protection, this convention of 
politicians, who are citizens of Maine, and 
odl themselves "democrats," assemble at 
Augusta, and resolve that it shall be repeal* 
•d! In their opinion the Msine Law, 
which has received the commendations of 
good men throughout the civilized world, is the climax of mischievous legulsiion, 
and "has no prototype except in the stat* 
utes of the daik ages !" 
And yet they profess,in their Resolutions, 
to be the friends of temperance reform. As 
if such men, after such avowals, could any 
longer deceive the people by such profes- 
•ions! Bnt their real designs are too welt 
known to be concealed. Among the dele* 
gales present no small number were men 
who have been rumsellers tklil this law 
drove ibem from their buiinefljTo pre- tend Uas »uchvn?n will 
>in any Ibrm, or consenl to any iivtBwii1 
'be any 'obstacle to their odious Ira(Uc,~is 
| sheer delusion. Nor were any professions 
made, aa we learn upon competent authori* 
tv, by the speakers at the Convention. They 
ridiculed the idea of prohibition. They 
denounced the doctrine in unmeaso^d 
terms, that this traffic should ever be madfc, 
a penal offence. They claimed for aloohol-| 
io liquors designed for aale the same pro* 
lection which the laws provide for other kinds of property. And theee sentiments, 
mingled with low ribaldry ami obsccne and 
impious scofflnps at temperance men, and 
especially at ministers of the gospel, were 
received by the mass of delegates with 
shouts of applause. 
i More than this, the speaker* at (be con- 
vention not onlv denounced the Maine 
Lew, and its author, and all who strive to 
enforce it,—but they arrayed themselves 
with one accord against the civil authorities 
of Portland for suppressing the late riot in 
that eily. And no sentiment was received 
with more tumultuous cheering than that 
uttered by Shepard Carey, declaring that 
"the time had come when revolution and 
open resistance" should be resorted to by 
Iho opposers of the law. What matters 
the authority of any law, and the security 
of public peace, to soch men 1 What care 
they Tor the honor of oar State, and the 
prosperity of its inhabitants f In thair eel- 
fish madness they will open again the flood- 
galea of intemperance, until crime and pov. 
erty, wretchedness and sorrow, and tears 
unnumbered, and wo<** unfathomable, are 
poured like burning lava over our aoil, if by 
such means they ran regain the places of 
power and influence and profit from which 
thav have been driven. 
And not only did the Convention .resolve 
to overthrow the Maine Law—they nomi- 
nated as their candidate for Governor a man 
who has openly avowed his onpoaition to 
the Law, and declared himselr ready to 
"take the stump for its repeal." He was 
supported last jreer by the enemies of the 
law as a candidate for Representative to 
Congress ; and the people or hit district, a 
large majority of whom have always been 
democrats, repudiated him, and elected bU 
opponent by a majority of more than three 
thousand. In the city of Portland where he 
has long resided, out of three thousand and 
forty-eeveo votes, be only received nine 
hundred and seventy-six! 
He has been a Judge of our Supreme Jo- 
dioial Court. Volontarily retiring from that 
plaoe, be owed it to the honor or our State, 
ae well as to his own poo<1 name to dbeoan- 
tenanoe and rvjeot all tho'arta of nolitieal 
demacoffueism and chicanery. Almost at 
bis own door, instigated by unprincipled J 
men, and sustained by a vent! prees, there! 
hat been, daring the present month, a most! 
wan'on, aprovokrd, and shsmeles* riot, far | 
tbo purpose of destroying tbe liquors pro-' 
oared in behalf of the citjr authorities for 
medicinsl and mechanical dm. For the 
prosecution against the Mayor which pre- 
cedad it, there waa no possible si cose. For 
tha mob itself there could be no jnaiificalioa. 
The conduct of Mr. Dow In the sudden 
emergency, aaing all the mea«s he euald 
oonmand to maintain the supremacy of tbe 
laws, waa deserving of the highest com- 
mendation. All true men, instead of throw- 
ing obstacles Id bis way, should bare ral- 
lied to bis support. But Judge Wells,from 
wttoae boose toe uproar ot the rioters mif ht 
hare been beard, stooped from hia high po- 
sition to bead tbe call for a gathering which 
he knew could not be otherwise than in 
flammatory, and presided at the meeting 
in which the city autboritiea were con- 
demned without a bearing, and reviled in 
terms that mipht shame even tbe msn 
whom they designed to justify,—a meeting 
in which revolution and resistance to law 
were openly proclaimed, and tbe man 
whom the citizens of Portland have chosen 
to enforce (be lawa for their protection waa 
threaleoed with tbe furies of another mob, 
unless he should obey an insolent and con- 
temptible snmmooa to reeign his office. 
Sucn is the man whom tbia party have se- 
lected to bear aloA their banner before tbe 
people of Maiae in the coining election. 
We ask no severer sentence upon him than 
tha: to which their verdict will oonriga 
him! 
In oppoeitloa to this party and their can- 
""date, we are proud to have tbe privilege 
n offering once more the name of Axiom 
P. Moum, oar prwta: Governor '* 
□Mda no commendatioa from as. In him 
TinSToTiou 14 In* MOM ol tttaperance fcaa 
b«en no Im raanifeet sine* hi* election to 
the office he now fills. Never before have 
executive appointment* been made with 
any regard to thie cauae. Bat now through- 
out the Stat* th« executive officers are 
ready to enforce the lew for auppreasing 
the «le of Intoxicating liquors, ee any oth- 
er lew. It ia for the people to My whether 
he a lull be sustained in auch e couree of 
action.—ot another man be put in hia place 
whs will prostitute the power of the gov- 
ernment to the base work of legalizing a 
traffic that ie everywhere prolific of degrad- 
ation. pauperism and crime. 
Nor are there mere than two parties in 
thie oonleat. Thoee who are not ror ua are 
againet u«, whatever professions to the con- 
trary they mar make. The nomination of 
a candidate for Governor by a third party, 
if it ahall be ao far above inaianifieance a» 
to have any influence upon the election, 
will contiibute, and we cannot doubt ia de 
•igned to contribute to the electiou of 
Judge Welle, and the overthrow of the 
Maine Law. 
Temperance men of Maine ! we leave 
the ieaoe in your handa. The magnitude 
of the intereata involved in the struggle 
ia beyond the power of human calculation. 
For thirty years we filled oer plaoe in the list of Sovereign States, honorable, but not 
diatinguiahed. In territoriel extent, iu pop- 
ulation, in commerce, in manufacture*, in 
education, white tome State* were below, 
other** were above ua. But by tahng the 
Uad iA thie great principle of prohibition, 
we hafe written our name high above them 
all. In countriee where no ainel* Stale 
waa ever known, oure ia now the cherished 
symbol of a glorious cause. As Sparta 
has, for age* past, been an incentive to 
bravery, and Athena to learning, so shall 
our name be the watchword of reform, and 
grow brighter and brighter through all the 
track of coming time. 
Shall be, we say, if our people are true 
to the solemn truat committed to their 
charge. But if we falter in the hour of dan- 
ger and trial,—if after many of our si*ter' 
States have followed our example, we suf- 
fer this law to be repealed,—if in the fierce 
encounter, alter others hav# come to our 
kid, we basely strike our flag and surrender 
—our very honor will become our shsme, 
41 Dingo " will be stricken from our shield, 
and our name be a by-word among the na- 
tions ! 
FOREIGN HEWS. 
MOVEMENTS BEFORE SEBASTOFOL. 
The U. S. nail »team»hip Baltic, Capt. Com- 
•lock, from Liverpool JOth iu*i, aTived at Mew 
Yorh uu IbeSNth, with 303 paaarngrra. 
The account from the Crimea turniah intercating 
detail* «»f the alale of attain, but nothing new 
tranapired of bqv importance. 
Thj Kuaaian* had evacuated Aaapa, awl ate 
•oppoaed 10 have croaaed iha Kuhan. 
The Mowing telegraphic despatch from Gen. 
PeUmier, <lctail* the prugreaa of evenU before Se 
b«al»pol 
June 6-10 P. M. To day, with our allica, art' 
opened tire again*! the external worka, and to- 
morrow, pletM Owd, we will taka '.hem. 
June 7—11 P. M At 6 30 our aignala for a»- 
aault were given, ami one hour afterwanla our ca- 
glea floated over the Mameloo, and over lb* two 
redoubtaof Careening Bay. The artillery of the 
enemy fell into our handa. We have taken 400 
pnaooera. Our legioaa m«cupy the worka. On 
their nide, our allio«, with their u«ual resolution, 
carried the worka in the quarriea, and catablwhed 
theinaelvea there. All the troop* ahowrd the 
miHt admirable devotion and intrepidity. 
JuacH. Last evening we look poa"ea»io«i of• 
•i\tyt wo gun* in the captured redoubt*. Ttur-, 
tee* officer* Were made prisoner*. Omt W*a, 
which haa not been accurately aaceitained.ia con- 
aidcrabie, aa might have been expected from to 
great a reault. 
June 9. The aituatioa m theaame aa yeateiUay. 
All the demooatrutiuna of the enemy againat the 
captured worka, have been frunlet* They have 
nbandoaed the ao-called "battery of the 3d of' 
May." Tliey have alao completely abandoned to 
ua the right *bore Careening Bar. The veaael* 
In po«t have aought refuge in Artillery Bay, where 
our large mortar* can reach them We are watch 
tag them attentively. 
Lord Raglaa'a deapalch of June 7 we bare al 
ready received. Ilia next diapntch waa the fol- 
lowing 
June 8. The success of last night was my 
complete the gallantry and »le«diar*» of the 
truofia cannot I* loo highly »pokca of. The 
French *acceeded in securing the work of the 
Manic Ion, and thooe on IU right, called the Ouv. 
rmf* Mints, and in tboae they look 62 guui and 
400 prisoner*. Nothing couU be mora brilliant 
than tb« advance of our allica. We have lost 
400 men in killed and wounded. Later account* 
state that the ttriluh low was 11 officer* killed, 
13) private* killed, 510 wounded and 13 muting. 
Gen. Pell utter'* late*t dc* patches are a* I ol- 
io w* : 
June 10th, 11 31) P M. The combat of the 7th 
was more advantageou* to u* than I at tint an- 
nounced It placed in our hand* 3ua pnaoaera, 
ot wUoui 'JO are otQcera, and 73 piecea of can* 
Don. 
June 11th, 11 P. M. We are consolidating 
ourselves in the new work*. We have been able 
to lire with the Rusaian mortar* on their ships, 
which have gone atifl further off We are p»e, 
paring new batteries 
Oortschakoff telegraph* at follow* to St. Pe- 
tersburg on the evening of the 8ih of JuneAf- 
ter two day* of heavy liombardment, three French 
divisions attacked redoubt No. 7, at 6 o'clock last 
evening, and occupied the redoubt* Kauukatka, 
3ele«glim»k and Bastion No. 1. Our troop* re- 
took the Kaiiuratka redoubt, but the French 
poured in fresh reserves, a 3d took it once more 
We Anally remained masters of that battery, the 
Pitnoh holding a lodgment near, frutn which we 
hope to drive them. Our soldiers fought admira- 
bly, In proof of which 1 may slat* that the ene- 
my's km exceed* our*. Me had luat 3300 men. 
we have taken 273 men and officer* prisoners, aa 
well m Iwu French cannon." 
Tbe French Inn ar- n*«e «o Mr advanced lhal 
the allied cavalry water their borwa in the Tcber. 
Bay a without molestation. TIm Kuaetans de not 
ab<>w in force. Deapnlchea from the in-a of Aai tf 
•tate that (be naval operations agaiait Tagooroy, 
Marion {Hi, and Oheealr, which look place on Ike 
3d, Ah, and 6th im' June, have pertntly auooeed- 
•J. The publk.' building*, oumeirm* govern- 
meat magazines of provisions, bare been burned. 
Tub Baltic. On I be Nth of June, the Eag liah 
fleet, consisting of tfl line-of-bntlle stupe, includ- 
lag three French, «u anchored close to Cron- 
ataJt, forming a line acton the bay (oxn shore to 
•bore. 
Admiral Dundaa had (one in very clone wilk 
the surveying steamer Merlin, and afterwards 
with n boat, but waa not molested by the Ku»- 
man*. 
Admiral Baynea' Kagtiah squadron, numbering 
13 aail, anchored on the Ureal Belt an tke lJth 
mat. 
Thia arrival brings telegraphs- details of ike 
capture by ike French of tke Mauielon and While 
wurks, alter wnguinsry fighting, In which 3000 
were were killed and wounded. 
The French tuuk 84 ffuae and 300 prwooera, and 
I heir new poaiUoa enable* Iheni to ahell ike ship- 
ping u Sebaatepui|llarbur Bimelteacoualy tke 
Engllah stormed and took Ike Rifleman works in 
tbe quarnea, but lost 300 killed and wounded — 
Since then the tiring ban been stack. 
Tke fleet* kave achieved new eurceaeee in Ike 
Ben of AeoC and knve burned alorea at Tegsn- 
tuff. Msnopoib, and Oenutaoki, and a bunt expe- 
dition ia being flued oat a fa mat Henkoff. 
In ike Baltic, on tke Cth, tbe Russtsns fired on 
n bunt bearing a flag of truce; and auleen La- 
gUak aaUnra were killed. 
On tke Mk, " Tke Magiciene " fired for an boar 
wak grant «fleet at. n body of Home Amttery, 
entering Utile damage. 
Tu Cumx*—Tbs eotreapoedenoe m dewn u 
! Ike 4th. The wratbrr wmi eiceaaiwly but, and 
•11 accoaata acre* that there ia • vaat amount »l 
IUmmm 
ami despondency ia the garrison of 9e- 
bsslopvl. 
Private letter* from Kertch give a fearft.1 ac< 
connt-of the Ruauaa army, aa welt frviu wounds 
aa fro  sickoets: 
*Qm Russians are aaitl to luve obtained a o m- 
muiucalioa with the Crimea Independent of the 
road from PercLoff, by cooainictmi a bnd«* of 
boata acroaa I be Sereschi. 
The British ship Sba-nrock foundered at tea, 
aad m I oat, with a valuable cargo. The crew 
escaped ia I be boats. Tbe cargo was worth 
about *200.000. 
Mewars. Dtaawtoa Jt Co quote bre.idatutf< dull, 
but prtcoa fur flour and wheat are nominally un- 
checked. Rcfcri lag to business generally they re- 
port a nsore i-autioua feeling, baring succeeded 
the late spirit of speculation. 
Tbe weather has been moat favorable to the 
cropa, and g«4d waa flow in c uito tbe banks — 
Slock of buUioa in bank »Uoa » a decreaae of 
•33,OU 
Clea Lamend tbe young?r baa died of Cholera 
at Ualaklava. 
Mias Nigbtiagalo ia on her way to England — 
She ia convalescent front Iter attack of fever, but is 
recommended to recruit ber atreagtb at borne, for 
a season Mr. Fillmore w<» presented to Queen 
Victoria by tbe Earl of Clarendon, at an audience, 
and subarquently was pre«eat at a Drawing 
Kootu reception. Mr. Buchanan accompanied 
bun.* Mr- Pillmora aAerwaids dined with tbe 
Queea. 
The moat interesting intelligence from Prance 
refers to tbe Empraao. Dr. Lucock, tho celebratctl 
atouduur, Victoria's aursery, waa summoned 
by telegraph to Paria, where after consultation! 
with Drs. Dublou and Conneau, it was formally I 
annonnoad I bat the Empress is "in that *tat* 
in which to be who lore tbetr lords." 
Great Cry, but Little Liquor. 
Under this head, the Portland Advertiser five* 
the M lowing account of the decision of Chief 
Justice Sbepley, of Maine, which i« mo rejoicing 
the heart* of the liquor dealers and tLcir allies in 
this neighborhood: 
" There wu great rejoicing among certain cir> 
claa in thm city on Fnday evening, over lite newa 
which it was said had been received from Augus- 
ta, that Judge Sbepley had decided that Justices 
of the Peace, and Judges of the Police and Mu- 
nicipal Courts, had no jurisdiction in single ssles 
of liquor, under the second section of the Liquor 
Law, unles* such jurisdiction was expressly giv- 
en in tbe act estsblishing such court. The ground 
of the decisioo, as we understand it, is this. The 
general law, regulating tbe jurisdiction of Justices 
of the Peace, does not give them power to (ine 
and imprison to tbe extent of the provisions of 
this section of the statute—and there being no 
special provision in the Liquor Law itself confer- 
ring jurisdiction, such cases must go the Supreme 
Court 
Tnat it was tbe Intention of the Legislature to 
give jurisdiction to justices of the Pesce, there 
csn be no doubt—for the forms (or prosecution 
under said sretioe, which are made a part of the 
Law, are for Justices of tbe Peace, and as if they 
had jurisdiction. But still, there is no special 
provision to that ellect, and we understand that 
Judge Sbepley'a decision is to the effect that the 
penalty being beyoud that«prettied in tbe general 
law regulating the jurisdtciion of Justices ol the 
Peace, they must go to the Supreme Court—and 
the same with reference to tbe jurisdiction of Po- 
lice aud Municipal Courts. 
Tbe omisstoo to give jurisdiction in these cases, 
to Justices of the Peace and Judges of the Polite 
and Municipal Courts, probably occurred jn this 
way. Tbe law of 1S31 contained a special pro- 
vision giving such jurisdiction. The law of 1S33 
was silent at this point, but as it purported to l>e 
sn act additional to that of 1931, repealing only 
such portions of it as wrrt inrvmuumt with the 
law of ItOI, the provisuw as to jurisdiction re- 
mained unrepealed. Tbe law of lSM^ns pr-l>k, 
bljr drafted from that a f 1833, which we has*, 
said was ouly an additional sst, sens silent sn 
io jurisdiction, but at the clo»c, the law of 1653 
repeals tbe laws of 1831 and 1833. 
The practical operation of this decision will be 
this. Thui far, the contested cases under tbia 
section which have been tried in the Police Court 
ia thia city, the accused, we believe, have invari- 
bly appealed to tb« Supreme Court when the de- 
cision baa been averse to thcui. According to this 
decision of Judge Shepley, the defendants will 
be discharged on the appeal*, lor want of jurudic 
lion of tbe courts below. Cut, to the meantime, 
the cadence in the several case* can be lai4 be. 
fore the Grand Jury in attendance upon the Su- 
preme Court, and indictment* being found, tbe 
accused will be arraigned ami tried on these in* 
dictmeats, instead of being tried oo their appeal* 
from the other court. Tbia will be the effect of 
the decision with relerenec tocun which have 
been already appealed. 
In future, under thi* decision, Justice* of the 
Peace, and Judge* of the Police and Municipal 
Court* not having jurisdiction of cate* under this 
section, will bind over tbe accused, who may be 
fouud gmlty oo a preliminary examination, to tbe 
Supr»i«e Court having final juriadictiou. The 
case*, therefew, will go directly to that court, 
without an appeal, «( would be necessary if the 
Justices of the Peace, ana Police and Municipal 
Cou/is, had jurisdiction. 
The reader will at ooce see that, n»fc»r tni* de- 
cuioo, those who contest these case* to th» 
hare now no greater chanccs to linitlly escape 
with impunity, than they would have under a con- 
struction of tbe law which would give jurisdictiou 
to tbe lower courts—for in one case they go to the 
Supreme Court on an appeal, and in the other, 
they give bond* to appear before the samo tribu- 
nal, to answer to the same charge, with the same 
evidence against them. What great matter of te- 
jotcing the enemies of the law can tind in this de- 
eisiou, we leave every reader 10 judge. 
It should be understood that this decision in no 
way a [feet* the search and setrare clauses of the 
law in which jurisdiction u specially given to Jus- 
tices of tbe Peace and Judges of the Police and 
Municipal Courts. 
Tbe Advertiser says, further, that Judge Ap- 
ple tun waa not prepared to concur ia the decision 
of Judge Shepley, and Judge Tenney did nut par- 
ticipate in the consideration of the case. 
Tbe Municipal Court or tbia city I» io do 
wiee afflicted by tbe recent decision of the 
Supremo Coort— the act forming tbe Court 
giving to the Jade to impoee a fine of $20. 
Jitras 3Um0, &t. 
rrT** Tb« Tem perauce Coo reel too «rt* atteoileO 
by crowded bouaee throughout, alW the organiza- 
tion — and a tery enthuMaatie ao<l determined 
•pint prevailed—ervuacd br lh« un<<quiracal po- 
mik<o taken by the democratic party agaiaat the 
law. Kutwilhataatlmtf tUo bail condition of Um 
roada, ami the lacouiplrte railroad oanmunicalioa 
with Bangor, the attendance waa rery large — 
Errry county, we b«lic\e, waa reprraented, and 
the town* 10 thia ricimty largely ao-by the bona 
and muacle of our country—men who aenre in 
tkia cauM for tha aake of hiuuauty, and not from 
the hope of reward, albeit tha prominent meo 
are slandered by a rcokJeaa opposition prtan.— 
&V»f W**%- 
OL^It ia understood (says tha New York Cou. 
nee aad laqoirer) that Oeoeral Cut baa wntteo 
to pmate frienda, appctmn* of the Philadelphia 
Know Nothing Platform, ao tar aa relates to alar- 
ery. contending that it ia bat a pra< U-al eietnpli- 
Aeattoa of the priacipiea af hia Nicholaou letter, 
whcrvio he promulgated the abjurvlity that C««- 
gre«e had do Wf ulaiive authority orer iho Tcrri- 
tonca. 
Ha# Tixu niHonu Tha New York 
Hem Id Matea that there ia a general complaint 
among all who depend lor topper! oo the mooey 
ao freely aratlered by oar floe bag populate*. that 
there ia ao travelling thia year. Um faahioaaMe 
bot#la had t»o Spring bualnaaa, aad they ted 
tbcmae.'vea ia the dull bmmUm with ao balance to 
fall back upon. Ther* Is aoooe at Newport, Sar 
atofa. Lake Oeorge, or aay of the other fashion- 
able watering places. Tha railroad liaaa aad 
sleanshnata carry but tow psmsagsis, maaslariag 
thaaaaaoaof the year. 
Nbw Ton Politics. The Stale Committee 
of tb« Republican party in New Tork baa jut is- 
»urd a circular taking ground* sgain*t the creation 
of new States, and recommending the citiaens in 
favor of auch creation, and to rvject ali minor 
difference-, in order Ibal New Tork may present 
| an unbroken front against ataveiy. The circular 
add< that a State Convention will be culled in 
11be month of Auguat next to present a Stale 
ticket. 
• A I'iicnomi.toi. The Slavery part of tbe 
Know Nothing platform is styled that of tbe an- 
ion ly of tbe Natioaal Council, but tbe National 
Intelligencer ia publishing tbe lial of yeaa and 
nays on the question, calls attention to tbe fact 
I that tbe yeaa represented filteen Stales, with 140 
{electoral votes, while the nsys represented six* 
teren States, with ISO electoral votes. 
Q^The election in New Orleans, for Chief 
'Jus&e of tbe Supreme Court, resulted in tbe 
choice of Elgee, Anti K N, by 1200majority over 
; Merrick, K. N. candidate. 
Political. An anti-Nebraska meeting was 
held in Cincinnati on Saturday, to choose dele- 
gates to tbe State Convention on July 13. Among 
the delegate* are J. Scoit Harmon, Cel. Scboul> 
er, A. H. Ern*t, Thos. Spooner and Mr. Black- 
well. Mr. Chase is spoken of for Oovcraor. 
The anti Nebraska voters of Indiana will hold 
a mass meeting in Indisnapolis, on tbe 13th of 
July, for the thorough organisation of the party. 
That day ia tbe anniversary of tbe psssage of tbe 
u ordinance of V7," and it is generally adopted 
for anti-Nebraska Conventions. 
Tin Plmtkous Haivot. The New York 
Tribune is jubilant over the prospect* of a bcau- 
liftil harvest It quote* from th« Dayton (Ohio) 
Osaetle, of June 14th—44 In ten day* the wheat 
harvest will commence. Thu* far there u every 
proapcct of a mo»t abundant wheat crop. But 
not the wi*e»t of us can tell wliat will be the re- 
mit. In a single night aouietime* the blight •ci- 
ties over the ripening field*, and the hope* of the 
huvbandtnau are gone. These few days before 
the harvest are of the greatest moment to u» all." 
Upon this the Tribune remarks:— 
In ten days, then, that momentous question will 
be settled. If every promise of an abundant crop 
is fiilltillrd, we may all rejoice, for then the prices 
must tall. Indeed, in States further South the 
promise is already full filled, and better weather 
than the present for the wheat now growing could 
not b« wished for by any farmer. It i* cool and 
moiat. The blight never settles upon fields in 
such weather. We have every reason to antici 
pate n moat bountiful honest. We know that it 
may (ail at the last moment, but there is no pres- 
ent reason to anticipate such a calamity. 
07* Flour is falling yet, slowly but surely.— 
A month ago the brands sold at f Ifl 50, which 
now are to bo had at 98 SO. It the melancholy 
depression keeps on another month, most, if any 
of us can afford to eat bread. 
The crop and harvest news from nearly every 
section of the country continues to look well, and 
our general markets, it will have been noticed 
for a week or ten day* past, show an important 
decline in the staples of food. The Cattle Mar- 
ket feels the cfl'.-ct* of the near prospect of in- 
creased supplies of fresh meat*. The Family 
Market* are abundantly vupplied with fruit* and 
vegetable*. The foreign demand for Indian Corn 
which has reached the high figure of M shillings 
sterling the quarter in Liverpool, keep* up the 
price here, and very large quantitiea are taken for 
export. We understand that the corn crop 
throughout the Southern and the South-western 
Stales look* unusually line, and w« hear few or 
no complaint* from the West of any of the grain 
crops. Cotton on the uplands of Georgia and 
South Carolina, und in South Alabama, is well 
advunccd. The seasou ha* thus far been highly 
favorable in moat Southern localities bcth for corn 
and cotton. 
The California steamers alFord a good supply of 
Gold bara, moat of which will be ready for export 
by this opportunity, if the ilaukcra find it their 
Mierest to remit largely. i 
Early uexl week the Sub ?r*«<urr w»H Jlnbiinr 
$850,000 U. S. Interest on the Public Debt.— 
[Yiw Yotk IVUnite 
C7"The coining crop, according to intelligence 
Turn every seclion of the Union. U to be the larg- 
est and the best ever had in the United State*.— 
Wheat i» so abundant, that unless acme unfore- 
teen deniatd shall occur, the (team will tip aa 
nuch in favor of the purchaser, by giving low 
prices of flour, a* it ha* beta against him for the 
)>a*t twelve month*. Indian cori is the only 
thing backward; and there i* tune enough for 
.bat to grow In the hot months to come. The 
drought of the last season is said to have provod 
UvoralJe to th« Woaiern formers, by destroying 
insects injurious to the crops; it will be so, also, 
lo tbe whole people, in turniog a larger population 
to agriculture, and iocrcasiug the cultiuatioo of 
lite soil. 
Court Record. 
Tbe Irish in and about the Maxwell House 
got somewhat excited on Sunday lost. They 
had a kind of general spreo on a quantity of 
liquor which tbey obtained from a place of 
depoeit in a bunch of bushes near Gordon's 
Old Wharf. The owner of tho liquor being 
bard pressed by the officers on Saturday, 
hid it in these buahea, where it woe found 
by the Irish and carried over in tin pails,snd 
**rv«d for tho Sunday treat Not having 
had iMich for aome time, they went into 
drinking ratw loosely, had a general melee 
with themselves, ana *ho result ol the whole 
matter was tbe capturing -*f three of the 
balmy onea, and arraigning them Wore his 
Honor, Judge Bourne,on Monday for (ln»*Jr. 
enness, who sentenced John Dalay, Wil- 
liam Congley and Frank Quinn to 30 (lays 
imprisonment in the County Jail. 
State va Charles Staples, convicted of 
keeping liquors for unlawful aale, was rcn- 
tenced July 3d to pay a fine of 120,00 aod 
costs, and to be imprisoned 30 daya in the 
County Jail. Deft appealed. 
State ra Franklin Dow, larceny. Guilty, 
fine and costs, 911,60. 
Stato ts Jane Vetie, assault and battery. 
Fined $1 and coats. 
State ts George F. Ladd, unlawful keep- 
ing of liquor. Deft cooricted, appealed, re- 
cognised in the eum of $200. 
Political Fratkrxization — " Umow 
SaYUm" COMMENCING Bl'alMCM TOCETHER. 
The '* Friends of the Constitution ami the 
Union " and opposed to tho present Statt 
administration, are notified in the Argus, of 
a celebration of the Fourth, at which Hon. 
Geo. Evans, lion. Ceo. F. Shepley, Hon. 
Josiah S. LitJe, Hon. Samuel H. Blake, 
Phinehas Barnes, Em., and others, are to 
deliver sentiments and speeches. Here is a 
significant coalition of the Union-saving Ne- 
braska men, and anti-Liquor-law politicians. 
Two Hunkers and three St rai touts. They 
weave in with each other with quite as 
much facility as do the platforms of the two 
Conventions. Any man, who, after reading 
their resolutions, doubts that the two parties 
substantially agree in sentiment—not only 
upon the liquor law,hut upon the Nebraska 
and slavery questions, must be as blind as a 
bat. Both parties take in fact the position 
which the South desires them to take, vis ; 
acquuftnttt. Bat will the ptople acquiesce* 
The leaders of this Nebraska coalition will 
find that tbey do not. 
Importavt to HoLocas or Boorrr Laud 
Warra *Ts.--Mr. Thomas Pember, No. 15 
Doane street, Boston, advertise* to purchase 
warrants, at an advance npoa the Govern- 
ment price. See his advertisement in an- 
other column. 
H7" Oak Hill Button.—This is the best 
establishment for Gothing in the Country. 
Every description of Garments may be found 
at the above place, and at the lowest prices. 
Being conducted upon the Ont Pritt Cash 
Sfitrm, you have the cbanoe to bay at tits 
lowest rates. 
SnuirMMus. A box of thi« 
cboiec 
fruit, almost perfect in sixe and 
lUTor, J1*® 
the garden of E. II. C. Hooper, 
found if 
way to onr table on Monday 
* e 
lacked the cream, bat managed to dispoee 
of tbe berriea without difficulty; inde««l, 
we think tbat strawberries answer a Tery 
good purpose without the adornments 
of 
cream. Mr. Hooper will please accept 
our 
thanks for his present. 
BRIGHTON MARKET.—Jib* * 
• 
At Mark*, TTI Beef Cattle, 1100 Shtap aod TOe 
BarfOauto-Waqoato aura f».M a 10.00; 
lily 10.00 a $#,14; Menod »Siia $I,T» t Ihlnl *<»• 
Wo kin# Oxen.—No iaIm not lc«vl. 
Cow« aod C»lT». .—Mm from $U to $80. 
turn ft,AO to t«,M. 
gwlnt.—At retail, ffrun T t to 8c. 
BOSTON MARKET,-Jul* SO. 
floor—Wntern 8aperil ne, $#001 fancy 10111 
|11 io a |1S 00. 
"rmln-JoutWn T.Uow Corn I* aellinr *» 
WhltoMliee. OaU, eOlUrU. Rye, InloU,|1 to- 
Hay—Kaitern la a*Utn« at |34 par ton, caah. 
Mnrrtago. 
In thU city, July 2nd, by Rer. B. Foater, Mr. Off* 
\*. Tar bo of Thumaaloa to Mm Sarah It. Clap of BU- 
MM. 
In thlaclty, Jul* Uh, by lUr. Franc l« Maimer*, Mr. 
John Edfrnuub of Saco, to Mlaa Btnru Amttn ofUU 
dtr. ] 
In Limerick, Jim Mth, by Re*. Z. Joel an, Mr. Jo- 
aeph C. Lord to Mlaa Anaah Smith, both of Llnertel 
1 
Dmtfis. 
In tWa city, 30th OIL, Klncbury V. Bcaaoa apd lj 
In Saco, 58th tnat, Jmouan O Stlmpann, a|«d 87 ft*J 
Notice to Creditors. 
TITS, the tubecribeit, hairing been appointed by the 
»r Ju.lge of Probate, for the County of Ytfk, to r»- 
ceire and examine the claims of lb* creditor! of Levi P. 
HllUni, UU of Kennebunk, in hU coun(r, deceased, 
whoee estate It repreeeutad IntolTentt tlrt nrtlce hereby 
that tli month', cnauneodng tie Iburth day of June, in- 
tUat, hare been alio vol to talJ creditors to Ving la and 
prore their cUlmt | and that we will attend the aerrlce 
assigned iu at the office of William II. BewaL In Kenne- 
bunk, no the last Mondays of the monthi of July, bp- 
trtuber ana Nurmlm neat, at 2 o'clock In tht afternoon 
of each of said day*. 
Datnl thii twenty eighth day of Jane, In tb« ymr of 
oar Lord 1W. 
W B. 8KWAI.L, 
OEU. W. WALUNQPORD. [NQV | Owelele m. 
9w-T 
•eh nnd Hwltt Kmlr*U- A NKW LOT of Pr«M — 
rrira, frrth frotn the IMPORTERS, Just 
rewired by C. HROOKN INCRAlUM, 
No. I, Washington Block, Liberty ttmt, oj.p«Ut 
pepper*!! CouuUng Room. 
SOU I new stylet LAW.V, 
at C. Ilr**Ua !■- 
irabaai'i. J 
ALAROK lot of cpleodid SILKS, MlUnr Ttry H*at C. UrMki lagi-wham'*. 
SUPP.R EXTRA white Thibet at C. llr*«ka !■- 
_ 
inJw'l. r 
1?RXNCU KTITCIIID BOMUS at C. BrMbata- 
8 r | 
ROIIIVTY LAND. I 
flABU paid for Land Warrants by 
V 3. k J. TUCK, BUdeford He. 
July 9nd, 1844. If—3) 
IVOXICE 
18 hereby glren, that the suheerlber 
baa been duly aP- 
(M.intnl Administrator of that etlaU of WlUlaai 1'. 
Hooper, la'.c of Biddtford, In th« County of Tort, de- 
ceased, and has taken upon himself, thtt trust by glren 
bonis as the law direct*. All |>ersons baring demndi 
against salil eitate are requested to eillbtt the tame, and 
all persons Indebted to said ettate, an called upon to 
make payment. 
Dated the terenlh day of June, IMS. Sir—27 
KDWARD D. 0. nOOPKR. 
At a Com t of Probata held at 8<muI Berwick, within 
and fur the County of York, nn lilt first Monday In 
July. In the year of our I<ord el«lteen hundred and 
fitly.five, by tht Honorable Jnttpb T. Njra, Judge 
of tald Court: 
N tht petition nf Henry • IVenaell, husband of 
Maltha A. Wenaeil, lata of Sewton, In Ibe ttalt 
of !Ua<aarhusttt*, in tald county, deceased, praying- 
liiat administration of tht a«tau> of tald Ideeeaead 
nny b« granted to Edward E.Bvurae,ef KenoeUuntJ 
In tald county. J 
Oanaaio—That tli# petitioner rite the nttt of k) ■ 
to take adii>lm»« ration and «te« notlca tbtrtof t«l 
tht belrt ot tald decaslad and U> til persons interest*^ 
tn be published in tha L'nton IntT'lsJsiern iouratH 
printed In Hiddtfurd, In tald couaty, tbrea weekJ 
success ireiy, that they may appear at a Probata Court^ 
tn be bolden at North Berwick, la tald county, an 
the first Monday In Angwst neit.attea of tha docket 
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any tbey bare, 
wby the prayer of eaid petition should not be ft ant- 
ed. 
77 Atteit, FRANCIS BACON, Refiner. 
Atruecopy. Atttst, PRANCIB BACON, Rt|itter. 
LIST OF LETTERS. 
Kr.M AIMMI uncalled for 
In the l'ott-Offlce,BUldtlbrd 
June 30, 1844. 
J_r Persons calling for any of the following letters, wll 
bleasc tay they are adrertUed. 
0 
Anlrtwt mn Ellxabeth 
Ahem llannormh 
Abbot Hannah I 
Arm»by WtUiMB 
HUnctianl tnrt AmunU ® 
Baity Charln 
lUIUrvl C«l* CalTlrt 
Bragdon Caroline * 
lirant mn Emdy 
lWrrry f raneea A 
Howden llubhard 0 
Ucnixtt mn Julia A 
Blanchard JuU» A 
Bruixtt Jue*ph 
J"*10 
Drawn Mary Ann* 
JUtw inn Mary 
Boothbay Nathaniel 
Butland Iluby A 
Clark Alfwd 
Cleam mn Klliabeth 
Ch»l<D*n 
Chaae D<r< Elitabelh 
Cabaua KV >r*uce 
Cn.weOeorg.0 
Cobb Oeonr* # 
t_ 
Chapman Hannah D 
Curt it J I' 
Conway Julia 
Chaae JeannctU 
CanaUy John 
Cluff lerael 
Couiena John 
Carlton Jamee T 
Campbell J K 
Culltnttnc K*«" 
Colemn W® *" 
Conway mr» Mary Ann 
ConUxi Margaret 
Cnok Mary 
Clark mr» Mahal* V 
Carlton Maria A 
'imrter Nathaniel 
CtaaKt fatrkk 
Coopet iguana A 
Conghlln «-n.*hy 
Cott*ln»TobU» 
Cannally MTUllam 
Cody Walter 
Durgln Alroira M 
IHngley 
Danville CharlM II 
DmrU Cella 
Doyle KUaabeth 
Browne mn* 
Dyer llaiuiah X 
Dart* Joalah 
Brake Uultt 
Day Urtnia A 
Byer Martha 
Byer Martha I 
Bow Sarah 
Drake i»arah J 
K-Uerly Wia II 
1 itecry Th«o»a« 
Kraeraon Samuel 
Elliott mn Mary 
Kmenon Mary 
Kate Mary O 
Emery Mary Marina Emery Mary Abby 
Kran* John 
J oil* A 
Emery K D 
^ KJwarda Emety J 
K1U* ran Aorueta 
Rl>« Abby 
y.<aa mn Nanry A 
nower William 
fowler Marr 
foster Martha L 
)1a(( A P 
friend Jehn II 
HouVl »n A * 
(luuldlhwait Oeorg* »• 
Oooldlhrite llenry 
Goodwin llenry 
Gordon John M 
tidl 1**^ 
a rare* Loulaa 
UronarJ mn Mary W 
Otrriah Mlnerra A 
Ownn Hchard 
Ooutdikwalt mn Bosnn a 
Uarrin Simon 
OorwTrjpbena 8 
11 iter Aaa II 
llaley Abram 
llamldin Abby 
llrrley Betary 
llar|<er Chariee A 
Hatch mn Uu.ilxlh 
Hall Kmm« 
Uaaty mn EUaataU 
Uarrlman mn JO lea A 
Huff feii** 
Itoilrton 0>«fp 
Howard Oearp > 
Haley Qe«m U_ 
Howard llenry 
Hanaoo Jamea 
llialgdon John W 
llate John 
Heath Umlia A 
II anew— Lucy J 
UiMcbJM mn Lacy II 
Hath— Marr 
llamas mn Marr A 
Hanaoo Mary A L 
Uubfcin Maiy 
HaakaU Capt Jf J 
Uaknkl 
HUt Sarah A 
lloopcrTrWUm 
llutchlnt Wn V 
ll«ley Mlr»n<U 
Jordan Id* A 
Jewell Ker Henry 
Kimball Hel.ry 
Klletkl llilueu 
Kroger inn 
Keen fleorf* 
Kendall 1 Irart well 
Uu|m AKP 
Leonard Alulra 
Impe Little 
Llttlefleld Dorothy A 
IJbkjr Oeorm 11 
LittlefirId Lorenao 
Lowell Lucy A 
Lord ran Martha A 
Laugham l*atriek 
Llttlefleld VlaletUt 
Lonl Dr8 L 
Ladd inn Ha rah 
Lane wklow HmoQ 
Lebaron Kuth Ann 
Miller Ann D 
Meedi tun I'jer 
M.i\I- rry KlUabeth H 
Meedi tun Harriet 
Mnnaejr Horace T 
Maylwrry llulJah W 
M»| b rr V Thotaai N 
Merrow V Irene 
Murcli Swan J 
MrKenner mr» 
Mclntlre laaao 
Norrti Aim Ira 
Nichol* ran Aim Ira 
Otgood Hot R P 
lVwen Almlra 
MtU liei\)tmin 
I'etrnuu Catharine X 
l'tary Jam** 
Prcacotl T II 
Perkbi* Mary T 
Pratt 8amael 
ltou Carolina A 
Randall Chart** K 
Raa. Kllsabeth B 
ltlrhard**i Kmely 
Kumery KlttabeUi I 
Roby J 
Kobbtn* inri Martha J 
I turnery OUre 
Ruble art Sophie A. 
linger* Rebecca P 
«m«8 D 
Utile* Ann 
Bandar* A J 
fcamman Ai«lr*w ^ 
Ria* Abby 
ttmall Amanda T 
Bawyer Amelia A 
Sanborn Carroll 
Stoae Deborah A. 
Btlmpeon KlUabeth 
Hralth Kliiabeth M 
Pkllet KliuWth 
Bnow O 11 * Co 
hawyer Horace 
Bmlth mr* Ilorac* 
Sawyer llelleu A 
Nulth Kennedy 
Sargent John 
ft Michael Joteph 
Hmlth mrt Jaaeph 
Smith mr* Jan* 
htackpuie mr* Jan* 
Bcairman an Lucy K 
Krnlth Lnantbe A 
Halreeter Mary A 
Bmlth Ollr* T 
Bhehan mr* l'olena 
Btcrent Rebecca U 
8 w Union R 
Bawyer mr* Sarah An 
Shaw ran Barah V 
Buui* ller Charle* 
Taaker Abby 
Tmrb.ii Ann R 
Thorn Angelina 
Tlbbett* Uaniet 
Taylor KUia 
Tlnkham Elvira mn 
t'nderworal Edwin R 
Top pan Kdwln 
Twambty KVtdge A 
Tucker mr* France* 
Taylor John 
T iurejr Martha 
Tannt Mlnena 
TVanpwn Parah 
TowU- 9 K 
T.-wle Hu*annah mn. 
Wood Mary J mr* 
Warren Uilllaa 
Wallace Adam 
Ward Athaah Jam 
Wink ley Cyntha mn 
Went worth Chart* R 
Wllaan Cornelia* 
Wilm Cyrwe 
WUUami nbrtdnB ? 
Welch llanaah K 
Well* Jan* 
Walker Joaeph 
WaadJameeW 
Ward JalmP 
Yuong Robert B. 
Twang Laaiaa B 
V eat on Losi* mrt 
JONATHAN TUCK, I'oitmMter. 
for the 
S PR IN C 
SVIHMERTRIDEl 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
0MM & MOilTiKI'S 
titentlre umtUdmI of goad* he 
Gentlemen's Wear, 
CONSISTING OF 
BROADCLOTHS 
Of rrrrj Cotor and Quality. 
Caihmereu, Ermenetts, Satinet*, 
Tweed* Doeakins, 
— a;nd—i 
V|E.S TINGS, 
Of IH» rlch*»t Tirirtj, unonf which m»y ft*""1 
Plain and Fancy Silk Veluts, 
Silk Granedlnea, 
Satins, Marseiles, 
VELENCIA8, CASHMERES, &c. 
Any of the tbovf foods thfy we pret*r«d to mU by te y»*U ll the my lownt prW», or Manufacture Into OfuUemen'a Garment* of tTtry description, In fbt noui Faahkmable and neatest manner pnaalble, and la all 
caeca war ranted to fire perfect aati» far lion. 
Tt*y hfre alao received a line aelecllon of 
GENTLEMEN'S 
Furnishing Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 
P»(ktt Ktrtkirfi, Kafolten Ifttk Tin, 
Jbrtftr,Scurfi, Qlavtt, Sutftndiri, Skirti, " 
P.M.. .,#■>»»"«f 
jW bar« on hud w»d rt continually Manu&cturinJ 
c 
o 
A 
T 
S 
n~Of all Descriptions, 
And in Ikt Latltt Slylt i, 
rWcli Uifjr offer from TWO t» TIIIRTKKlf doU»rt, 
former prioc* |2,&0 to $15,(0. 
Tb*r hart on hind th« Urftal M*ortnent of 
To be found in the Comity, 
Consiitlnf of all (b« rarlout ktmli, which art too 
numcr- 
M* In mmll'Ni: prior* from 74 ccoU to f 4,00 cach. 
Ttvrj would direct the particular attention of Uentl«- 
men to their Stock of 
J> 
» O 
jg w 
g a 
3 J 
£ i 
Cm tU 
Clitlr Stock consists of more tlian 
(TOO Dillerent Styles, 
« Many of which are elegant and of fin* texture. 
Thejr glre their attention to CUTTING 
GARMENTS for othen to make. 
Baco, April, ISM. IT 
JUVENILE 
SINGING SCHOOL 
O. D. ADAMS 
OPENED hli promt 
Torni of Jurenlle School, tnr the 
ioitructl»n of lid* and mwu in the rutu and rw 
dlmenli of Mutie, oa 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
— it— 
HALF P A 8 T ONE, 
I* aiDBiroao, 
And lh« same afternoon, at HAL? PAST THREE, 
In »aco. 
A* wa« noticed l>r Circulars, a Concert will be rlren In 
both Towns at the > I of the Term. In which chU Iren In 
buth cUutt (a* many at chooee) can take part to which 
parrnU of uiil chllJreu will be admitted frtt. 
A»Ue from the regular lr*»>ns of the term, all the 
children wishing to take part In the Concert, will be net 
oner a week, at bulf pnal 4 aVIork. to practice 
upon iuch piece* n may be broufht on for the occasion. 
Tiekcti for the Term —12 Leiioni, 
FIFTY CENTS, 
Including the ball pad Four Exercise*, 
Payable aecond Lesion. 
Those parents wishlnz to send their children, may frel 
assured that ersry effort will he made to put them fur- 
want to the utmost "f their abilities. 
Mr. A. will alt* accompany hi*classes on an excursion 
to the Pool during the trrni, Irw nf tipenw, where a One 
Plc-Nic aud itath may be ci\}oyed by the children. 
A CARI), Keep It before the mini that If yoo 
w<*il 1 hare roar children good singers wh-a they become 
adults, it u all-important that they should commence 
the study of the K-ience whllt young. iwti. 
FOR OLD 0RC11ARD 
BEACH 
Commencing Satnrday, Jane 2d, 1855. 
The subic-riber continues to run the 
OMNIBUS OR GOACD 
To end from Old On-hard ifeach TWICE a 
DAY, leaving Biddefonl House 1-4before u A. M 
»nd 1-4 beforw 3 P. M, York Hotel and Saw 
House 0 A. M.. and 2 P. M Returning, will 
L^re J)hl Ou'hard at 12 M. and P. M. 
nPare SIO Cent§ each way. 
WILLIAM LITTLEFILLD. 
Saco, 1855. 20-0w 
Irviog's New and Great Work, 
THE LIFE OF 
George Washington! 
To be completed in three volume*. The fir*t 
volume it now ready, and will tw sold by »i>b> 
acription only, bjr LEWIS HODSDONi Ageut 
for thi* vicinity. 
FREDERICK PARKER ft CO. 
Ffe*. 30 ft 39. C«rahlU DmUh, m the 
Qeneral 
Agent* for the work for New England. -Uif 
Notice. 
NOTICE I* hereby given 
that Joel Molntire, of 
Holli*, in the County of York and State of 
Maine, o the *J8lh day ol February, A. 0. 1HIG, 
by hi* mortgage deed of that date, conveyed to 
William Perl .na 3d. than of Kenuelmnkporl, in 
•aid County, the following described nrvinne*, to 
wit: A certain lot of land situated in llolli* afore- 
said. I>eing the farm on which aald Joel lived, 
bounded 8outhea»teriy by land of Ueijamin A. 
Goodwin and Ammy "Deunrtt, Northeasterly by 
land of Mid Dennett; Kortbwe»lerly by the road 
leading trj *ai<i Dennett'* dwrlliitg hnu«e, and by 
land of Kdinvouib Hill t and Soul!iwesterly by 
land of Siin«n Huraham, <-ontaming lifty acr<-a 
more or leu, with the building* thereon, which 
dee<! i* nwrdod on the IWth and I'ioth pa?«» of 
the ISHh of Yo*k County KegUtry of Dved«. 
And that tl.e ruadittooa of aaid ni'*t^ag<> ileed 
have been br.tken, by reaaoo whereof I uow claim 
a foreclosure and give thia notice lor that pur|»iw 
in punu-noe to the Statute of this Stme for Mich 
c**c* made aud provided. 
WILLIAM PERKINS. 
Judo 2C, ISM. Jw-20 
■ARK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW% 
ta sorrn snwicc. mum. m 
A New ud elegant lot of 
rCT ARTICLES, PORT M0X.Hi.lKl, 
I mi-tusm 80A|M,*c.,a» V U H, FACTOBT XSLAJIP. 
FOUND AT LAST, 
THE COMPOUND 
THAT WILL PKZSKBTX Till IIA IB, 
PR*VWT 
m VALUMO Off, AND CI*EX BALDNESS, 
AIM ft mtftln cure lor U»« 
NERVOUS HEADACHE. 
PIERCE'S 
ROSETTA HAIR TONIC. 
AN entiralj new compound, comtoeed of 
the 
A mo»t active *ub«tano** for tbe above purposes 
compounded in a scientific maneer and with great 
care. Thia is no humbug, aa hundred* can testi- 
fy who have u«ed and received benefit Tram iL 
READ the following certificate from a gentle- 
man who ia well known in tbe community: 
Nsro.Tirr. A*y IS, 1834. 
Mr. Pierce, SirHat tog made u*e of only two 
bottle* of your Hair Tonic, known only aa Pierca'a 
Raaetta Hair Ttalt. I have tbe gratUfcauon of 
inlonuing you it ha* had a very beneficial eflect, 
new hair having come out over ray bead and 
bide 
fair to cover it in a desirable manner. 
Yours, dec., 
JOHN B. HILL, Coofectioner 
SnA.iara, nod thia and follow the subscriber's 
example : 
Roxarav, June 3 1854. 
Mr. Pierce, Sir Willyo please send me half 
a riosen bottlea of the ROSETTA HAIR TONIC. 
I have uied the bottle I pursbased of yoj and find 
it excellent; my hair i* improving, naw hair bav- 
iof started wheie I was ba'd for the past 
two 
| year*. I would moat nincercly 
reco nmend it to 
^all persona who have loat or are losing their 
hair. 
Yours, with great respect, 
CHARLES GOODHUE. 
•TILL anothxk. 
Bosto.i, June 24,1854. 
Mr. Pierce. Sir:—I have used one bottle of your 
ROSETTA HAIR TONIC, and mu»t say it is far 
j lupenor to tba numerous amors advertised for 
preventing hair from falling off and turning grey. 
Your*, (re., 
J. H. WILEY, Pearl street. 
Ttanar hiu few of tbe many Iho Proprietor 
»lxe^buttiaaT Tojic i* put up 
In large 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 
For aale, wholesale and retail, bv REDOINO & 
CO., 8, State street; O. C.OOODWIN, 90, Un- 
ion street t D. L. MITCHELL, Druririii, for 
8sco. and by the Proprietor, corner of Pearl and 
Purcnaae streets, Boston, Mas*. At retail by all 
Druggists and Apothecariea throughout the New 
England States. 3miJ4 
PORTABLE 
OIL-GAS APPARATUS, 
OF ALL SIZES. 
"nOIl Dwelling Houtea, Hotel*, Factories, Towns " and Village*. Safe, simple un<l eeoooaiic«l. 
Superior to coal gas, at one-half the coat. For 
further particulaaa apply to 
JOHN C. APPLETON, Agent, 
174 WA8HINOTON 8T., BOSTON. 
Juno 7,1825. 3w2l 
Morrison's Patent 
NI1INGLE MACIIIME, 
rot utile, iiatiio, aid jonrmo ioiiclu. 
BOLTS NEED NO STEAMING, 
Capable of making 30,000 p*rdajr. 
(7 Maehliiw, Shop ami Territnrial Kl(ht« fur th« 
ful« 
of Main*, can b« had on application to JAMK3 HMOWPf, 
iiaiifur, M.inc. fun.-JJ 
SOMETHING NEW. 
MISS J. S. CHADWICK 
Would mpectfully Wf 0 Ml Inform the public 
tliat the li In IIM'elM M I r for a »hort time, lo 
irMh a mrl.iod of culling Drrt«r«a llne^ae*, 
)t«r.« ('••••. fcft >»J « 
»r» nnn occur,i/c ru>, 
whk-h It Hi- onljr prrf*et and rtllaklt ooe taucht In the 
I'nlted Sutra. liadtra quits u mi ted t > anything of the 
>■4—1. rui Irani, In Um aliof I iptN «.f I wo or tlMv* boara, 
Id lit ihMnolirM vr oOm «lUi ■ lie uunnat ease and ac-' 
curacy. 
Pr.-as-mikrrs will find It of invaluable acrvlcc, thereby 
mv'iik mudh time ami pstieice. 
fur particulara aee hand hilla. Call early, si my time 
here la limited, and alto to .nil crowd, which the 
laat fcw day* are aure to brlrif. Tlioae withlng to learu 
in the ecrulng shouki (Ire prerioue notice. All are 
kindly lont-J to call and ace, free of charre. Terms 
mwaile. 
J. S. Chadwlck, Agent for Mrs. D. 0. Drifts, Author 
of th« ayatetu. Kntcred according to act of C mgrvsa, 
1845. 
Biddeford Houso, Room No 48. 
Bkldeford, June 18th, ltol. 
TWO House Lota on Foas sti-et. 
One of said 
Lull it on the Weal aide of Fu»a, and between 
Ml. Vernon and Dirch streets The oilier on the 
S. K. corner of Fuss and Mt. Vernon at* 
The above Lots will be »old cheap. Enquire of 
CHARLES MURCH, 
30, Factory Island, Sneo. 
June 13, 1835. W-ltf 
FIRST PREMIUM 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford, 
18 Ikf place to ret Miniatures as cheap as the cheap- eat, and warranted to be teller than ran he obtain- 
ed at any other place in this county, or no c barge will be 
made. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
DiPDFORP. 
Noticc (o Tax payer*. 
NOTICK la hereby given that, agreeably to 
an order 
paeer t liy the City Council of the city of lliddeford, 
t<> all prranoe who shall voluntarily pay the tales asaesa 
e>l the |>raernt year,»u their poU»,personal and re\l eaUle, 
to the Treasurer of the city, there wilt he an abatement 
of 8 per cent., If paid on or before the tenth day of July 
neit | that there wtll be an abatement of • per cent., on 
personal and real relate only, If paid on o befcr* the 
first day of Auguit, 4 prr cent., If pakk on or before the 
first day of Sept., and 2 per ceul., if paid en or before 
the firit day of October nest. 
I.. I/OKI.VO, Ja., Treasurer t4 BldJefoot. 
LINENS, DAMASKS, 
AMD 
GZ><E3®dQ.S3;> 
TUST received, nn I now openlnr, • fine »«. 
O sortment of LINENS. DAMASKS. TARl> 
irvat variety of WtilTK GOODS, adapted to 
the Spring Traile, by K. H. C. IIOOPKIt, 
13 No. 3, Hooper's Brick Bloc It, Liberty St. 
CHARLES IIARDY 
HAS Twenty desirable limine 
lx>ts within tire 
or six iih 11 iito.' walk of the Mills, which he 
will *11 very low. Pncea from MO to $J73 per 
lot. Most of these lots ere fenced end in a high 
state of cullivatio.i. 
Also, a hap leom« field of Grass Land for «ale. 
Term* to anil parchssers. 
Biddeford, June 1st, Itw5. 22tf 
CORN & FLOUR. 
TUST lauding frjin Schr. Governor, fmro Haiti- 
(J iqo e, a superior article of Yellow Corn, which 
we otter to the public, giving 3>J ll» of Meal to the 
t hi she I. Also, a lot ol° Eitra and Sunertine Haiti- 
more Po«ir. Also. 100 bbis. Ira Gould Kitra, di- 
rect from Canada. DOYD fc STOKER. 
1 
Saco, May 30, ISM. 2Af 
NOTICE—I lierebr forbid all persons harboring or trustinjmy wife, Mary Ann Sayward, on 
my account, as I shall pay no bills of her con-: 
trading after this date. 
JOHN E SAYWARD 
Attest, 9. Mrfjrriu. 
York, June 7th, lt&3. 3w23 
Piano Forte Intrielioi. 
MR. C. H. GRANGER 
Will re«une his leaaooa 
upon the Piano Forte Tbo»« wl»o wish lor 
his services will picaae apply at lua house on 
Summer street. 
Any one wi*h>n<r to nurchiae a fine /Eulian At 
tacbu.rul at a much reduccd price, will do well to 
call and one now for sale at the same place. 
Piano Portea tuned at short notice. 
Jane Sin, 1»33. tf —2.5 
For Sale, 
HE northerly tenement In th« house, occupied 
X in pat t by H. R. Dutl'lTon Springs lslaod. If 
not sold at pmate sale before the first of July 
next, it will be mi at an<lio«. Teima liberal 
at A^r>° EAaTMAN k LELAND. 
s l • 
May 31, Ihtf r 1171 
FOR SALE. 
Al/TT of laud containing 
(J scrci 23 rods on front 
uiua'cd 1-4 mite abort Saco depot. Said 
laud is owned by Sarnuci Hood of Portlaad, and 
wiUb<auldbyttoh«.ilk«d, aeartkrt ||remi*a. | 
STEAMER HALIFAX, | 
CAPTAIN B. r. KINO, 
will ktr r*fular trip* to tbo Not, | 
Tuesday, Jane 20th, 
Making l*o •Tfr^di^.^SuB.Uji iMpM) Ittftaf 
0 O'CLOCK A. M. AND 9 O'CLOCK P. M. 
81m win «Im m»k» trip* to Wood lUanJ 'ud Trvt»'• 
Nock, tu inn—it«l» ItaNN rwltaa, 
*kn aaluM* 
boUm I* firm to ttM Captain on Imi4,w«I. H. 
Adaao. 
Wkm Um Ud*, mm and wmUmt arc toiUbU, afco will 
I* down Um rtrw *• 
Nmliglit bursitis, 
Lonrtof bit wUaif at I O'CLOCK P. M. 
Fare, 90 Cents each way. 
Tor parti** erf 40 or ■»<**, Um tar* win b* 
13 1-2 OENT8 BACH WAT. 
BUdrforl, Jim «,!«*• W 
Tv*. MCltCH ha* rtaorod kU Offlo* ftm U»mf 
1) Qothto Block, Blddtfri to 
No. U, Factory Mart, Sato, 
WW ho may W fceed a lU kewe by dor, wk* «* 
profooolouklly oorvtod. HU mUomw wtiraMtojM Kwtofcro.o«irooootmt,wkof»lw[ ■*> 1*™? 
Um nlfht. Win bo happy to aUood oil call* of tkooo Who 
may noed hi* oorrteea. 
__ 
FOR SALE, 
AT 30 FACTORY ISLAND, 
MCOfl, 
MIDICINM, 
dti trvrn, 
cmuiiciu, 
l'KHFUMKRY, 
PATENT HKDICINEU 
of all description* tod kind* toe thoae who 
dealre to 
Hilton. 
•JOSEPH COVELL, 
INSPECTOR GENERAL 
BEET AND PORK. 
ORDERS BY MAIL* 
AdJreentl Um,M J»y Bridge, We., will recelr* prompt 
attention. 2» 
Assignee's Sale at Anction. 
Iahall Kit at Auction, 
at Cutta* Steam h» Mill, SAT- 
L'HDAY, 23.1 ln*t., at 3 o'clock P. XI., about >0 M 
toet of Nwed Iximhcr, In unall parcel*, conaUtlnf ol 
Pine, Spruce and Hemlock llatpl*, Joiat and PUuk om 
Horn, om Chalae, on« 01*, um Sleigh, Are |>eln «i 
Bled*, ten *haree In Baoo fr*«n. 
The abore property will be eold by direction of aa«lgn- 
ttt and with lb* csneent of the icurtgaee*. 
T. K. LANK, Auctioneer. 
fUco, Jun« 11th, 1IU. 24 
To all Whom il may Con- 
cern. 
HI It known that on the 
"With dAy of June, IMS, up- 
oa the written application of Francl* York, Chart** 
Hhannon, lloracw 7ord, and 0. ailpatrtck, cltlien* rv- 
elding In the city of Blddetord, In the count/ of York, 
*tating thereon that It will be tor the public confidence 
and mccmIi/ that a drain or cnomon aewer be made 
alone by and acroee the Mlowluf imel ttreoU aod 
land* In eald Ili-U ford, to wit. — beginning oa or Deaf 
lajid now or forme 1/ of Alexander Roothhy, on tlM 
Kiuih-eatt aide of tireen etreet, there* running In a 
Northerly direction through and akxif by the aide ol 
eaid Boothby la id, totm--ly of Willi Mn Smith, am m 
Oreen *treet, land of Widow We*kJ, Thoma* D. Loci:*. 
Jr. Lewiard Andrew*, Klahworth Jordan, Jr., ftamilel 
Jordan, Kufue P.nail, land* of penom unknown, acru« 
Wentworth itrret, land* of John Ejcbeid*r, M. Adatia, 
land* of persona unknown, to Main ilreet, thence In a 
Northerly direction Into Baco rirer. 
The Mayor and Aldermen of eald city repaired to the 
placo deaignated, and examionl the *am«, ami then and 
there determined that there waa a neceuity of *ueh drain 
or tewcr a* prayed tor In eald petition. Now all pereoM 
abore turned, and all per*on* through or over wbuoe 
land the abore described drain or aewer I* to be placed, 
are hereby notified that said May* and Aldermen ol 
HlddeArd will bo In Motion at the Mayor** Oflcefln *akl 
BUdeford.on Saturday, the Thirtieth day of June, A. b. 
I'M, at 'J o'clock In uie afternoon, t)>*n and linn they 
will determine whether In tbelr Judgement aald drain or 
*ewer ahuuld be built, and all Inlereued ma/ torero 
tbemeelrre accordingly. 
01 n o at the Aldcruieu'e lloom on Ui* da/ of June 
1344. D. K. SOMKS, Ma/or. 
WM. 11. HANSON, 
CYRUS K. IX XT, 
JAMK.H ANPUKWS, 
DANIKLBTIMSON, 
AMOS W. I'A (IK, 
AUcrmen. 
WOOLEN GOODS. 
E. H. C. HOOPER, Liberty St, ( 
»/~%FFEItS for aula nt prion which cannot fail Ti 
\J (fiviiu aatiM'.iction, a l.irci" oh<1 varied rtodi 
of WOOLEN UOOD3, frc»li fn>ui the manufac 
torii », embracing 
BROADCLOTHS, CASSIJ1ERES, 
— AND — 
CDcd® S32s.£laaG3e 
plain and fancy alylei, anil other Clotlia for grn- 
tlrinen'aclotbinif—makinp in all the larseat and 
brat atock to aelect from in the city. Pun-baaera 
will And it lor their intereat to aelect Iroui tlu* 
atock, us the Rood* will be aoid nt 
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. 
BiddcforO, May l.JStt. IS 
Corn, Flour, Pork and Lard. 
TTHT rwlrwt and fur aala, 
J lit lUrrrUi lllram tknilli Flour. 
U) " Harmon Doubia Kitra. 
60 " Spring WaUr Jouhla ritra 
100 " Hound Hoop Ohio M 
100 M ll«n« P. fuuUi " 
100 Ohio Extra. 
" 
60 " Canada. 
24 •• Mm l'nrk. 
20 M Time Ix-af Lard. 
Bf JOHN 0ILP1TKI0. 
8aco,April 271b, 1»M. H 
Coal! Coal ! 
BAKER & POOR, COAL DEALERS, 
RICIIAHDtO.Vft WHARF, Parlla*4, 
Have for ulc, ■ ?ood variety of unthracite and 
Dltumtnoui Coal, auch a« 
llnalrlaa (Lehigh) I Mm p. hrekrN, mgg 
mud slave tltrt. lllelaary ar I'laV- 
•rlaa Ralakair, (while «n4 red 
■ ah.) all »l«r«. jaha'a (irklta 
aak) egg aad itair alar. 
Alao, fur Smith'* u«e, the celebrated Cunker- 
land Coal, in bulk and in caaka. 
II. Ac P. are confident their variety of Coal, con 
aiata of the l>cat kiuria ever introduced iu tbta 
•late, and are prepared to deliver at the cara or 
at ve«ela, at loweat price*. 
%• Hein« Agent* for II Mduea & Cn of Phil- 
adtlidna. miner* and ahinpera, will furniali Coal 
by the Carro, at Philadelphia price*. 
Portland, Jtine2fl, 1853. 20—Our 
LOST. 
ADailc lUd Cow; Moafinf to Mi**-e Mansfield, •trjyed away on Monday, the 3th mat. Any 
information of Iter will lie thankfully k» 
th* Mi«»e« Mansfield, on Allred atrw* o—nis 
UKldetbrU. Xuuo 13. 1431 
A. A. MOt'LTOK, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BIODCrOKO. 
D»« 1'iAMJit 6c Closer, Dartmouth College, 
I>n GaI-m.id, Lawrcnce, Massachusetts; Dft. 
TolmAn, Calais, Me.; Da. Norn, floMoa Uu 
eechusette. 34 
For Kale, 
A food 
lour-whcel Covem) Carnage, been ran 
a .host time, will be »old cheap. AUo, 2000 
I be. of Whit* Lead and Zinc. Apply to 
AUUAH TARHOX, 
3w'J4 Liberty street. 
musical Instruction. 
THE aubarriber will continue to (five 
leaanos 
•>n the Pisno-Porte. Melodeon, ice., during 
the prr««Mit xra«>n, to nil who may desire hia scr- 
14 A. R. DAVIS, No fl, Central Bioek. 
Anew lot of embroideries 
imirre. 
elved by 13 E, H. C. HOOPER. 
Dissolution ol Co-partner- 
ship. 
Till! C<>-partnership hwttM 
eslitln* Mwaw tbr 
PubKTibrrs has b«n dlasnlr^ by aiaual nownt— 
All drtMs 4a* fn«n Um flrro «01 bs p*H by Artrrv 
Vaaman ; and *11 moows dus Um Bns bs Is tmpovmi 
fb ootkets 
ANPRKW SCAMMAN, 
CUAiaa II. (JRASI1KR. 
Sato, May lit, HIS 3 
Norlhern Iloncy, 
At rPUUOE 
AkriCLE, at 
m. rAcioar uland. 
Crude Camphor, 
rrircciAUT tar run, at 
Cj M, fACTVrtr 
ISLAND. 
Pork antl Lard. 
WItamto 
B»N Mess Part, 
U lUmls leafI^af aapsrto by 
tOKH A.11I ftXOCfT 
mil tl da/ la«MB( Ita Uk Oaarfs law/, 
dines Um 
1 KwYa 
SOW M* Worth fcTJ* YsO*w 
Can. 
» : 
- « : «•; Joanna* 
DR BURLEIGH SMART, of 
Kennebsalc, Ma, 
Waa wttt known throughout lbe New Eng- 
land Stales, m • Physicua whose treatment 
of 
Luof Diaeasea wai attended with almoat 
mi rsos- 
loua succcaa. Very few Physicians e*s# gajoyad 
* more enviable reputation, or acquired • mora 
"tensive practice. The Medical Journal, la 
•peaking of him soon after his death, says: 
" A tnan liberally educated, of acuta peaeeptkm, 
superior judgment, untiring peraeveraace.aad ar- 
•lentJjr devoted to hia proieaaion, Dr. Burleigh 
Smart waa eminently worthy of the enviable pe- 
tition which he held in ths estimation 
of lbs 
Medical Faculty at the tune of hia death. 
AJ- 
though skillful in every branch of 
tbe HcJlod 
Maacai, for many veara bia 
attention waa 
given to DISEASES OF THE 
LUNGS, ia ihs 
treatment of which he mured hlmselt the 
moat 
successful Fhyaiciaa who ever pracOcvd in 
New 
Errland." 
This medicine wu first compounded and Bad® 
uae of by him, and ia aubetaatkaUy lb* 
same great 
agenl by meana of which ha aecsmi>liihed 
ao 
many wonderAil curea of Pulmonary 
Disease Ita 
e(flenejr having been moat thoroughly 
I rated, in 
thousands of c^ea, by an eminent Physician, 
all 
wa can aay in its praise mutt, 
of courae, ba su« 
enoua. It ia 
ollfccrd U> tha public in ita present 
with the moet Implicil confidence 
in its 
power*—a confidence 
baaed set wholly ujwo Ihs 
above, but upon actual mala 
of ita virtues, the 
testimony of bundreda of our 
citinenv In tto favor, 
I and n knowledge of ita ingredients aeverffny 
con- 
sidered, aa regards their curative properties. 
It* 
lormula baa been auUnitted loseveral of 
the moat 
diatinvuiabed chemista in this country, 
who imits 
in pronouncing it 
" A beautiful combination of lbs 
moat reliable and valuaMe remedial aitriwa 
used 
m treating Diaeasea of tbe Lungs and 
other Res- 
piratory Orpin*." 
Unlive all other medicines of lh» same nature, 
it immediately allays tbe Cough, and 
so opcralea 
on tbe blood as to remove the CatiM, tbus 
effect- 
lug a permanent cure. In tliia respect 
it ia infi- 
nitely superior to any other preparation, Uy 
ita 
us* the strength of tbe pulient is sustained, tons 
and vitror imparled lo the system, the Wood puri- 
fied, disease subverted, and a healthy 
action vC 
-II the orirans altuineil. In I'ompounilinir it, lb* 
greatest care t* observed, every bottle 
• -uis sep- 
arately prepared with chemical accuracy, 
* uni- 
form stremrik, aiwl in strict accordance 
r.u lbs 
original recipe. No poisonous drugs ar 
I to 
give II a beautiful ro(i>r, and impair 
ita virtues, aa 
in nearly all other Cough Medicines 
and ia ev- 
ery instance the patieul can rely 
on ila d^pg all 
Ihiil medicine ran do. 
To secure the public against counterfeits, w« 
have tbe botllcsmade expressly lor lis, with 
tha 
words "Da. llrautioM Smsbt's Covoit 
Mvoi- 
•:i*w. Shaw 4c Clam, Hidkkfobd, 
Mr U. 8. 
A.," mown ill the glaaa. Eveiy 
bottle ia «acli»ed 
in a wrapper of UKD 
enameled paper, printed In 
the EngWlk, French, Spanish and 
German lan- 
guages, from a wally engraved piste, 
of which 
the copyright liaa l««-n secured. An 
latule wrsp 
per, ooutiuung lull tUrsclious 
for u»ing the Medi- 
cine, and a vnluuUe e*um on Diseases 
M t lis 
Lungs, with directions lur 
uia cure of Cong ha, 
Cok'ds, flro«icliitiaand Con»umptM>4 compiled 
Irom 
the nviat reliable medical autboritiaa by 
a disiio- 
guishsd frbyaicjaa, also accompanica 
eacii la-ttle. 
SHAW ft CLARK, Proprietors, 
BIDDtrORD, Mi., U. A. 
/ Sold wholesale and relad by I lie Proprietors. 
and retailed by ai! *bc pnacioal Druggist* 
and 
Apothecaries lliwugho"* V" UPltfd 
Stslea and 
1 Canadat. 
^ 18iUf 
*■" 1 •■■■ <m 
1 DESIRIBLE AREsiDE\f E 
11ST SAOO. 
THE Subacriber oiler* fur ule his e*tate m Saco. The Iioum' it located un the hand* 
touu-»l aite in (own, so Irct (mm North anil 40 
feet from Scamman aired*, encloaca* with a »ut>- 
itantial iron fence, ami I* live ninufV wnllc 
Iroiu Dm Depot of P. 8 <V I*. K. Iload. Poat Of- 
Ike, Chuiche*, High School aud Store*, and 
iwenty-tivc minute®' ride Irotn the fatnrd Shoo 
iieach. It wan, with Shed und Stable, moat th«> 
roughly built for my own me in lx.1l, baying 
piazza* on two tide*,— ia hitrh-po«ted, w ith IJiinta 
m-iio mill out, contain* on ti-e lir»t ifwr a Hall J 
irrl «iii«,riliniiiui| through |Im k'Ulw1, I I«rc* 
UrawiOn H »>m, ?ittln.'r Nurxry, Duiin^, \V i»ti 
llooin und Kitchen, with largo China Cl.-«-u, 
Pantry and Wardrobe*. Un the teoood lino. «n 
larue Chamber" with large CIim-u — ilathiuy 
Koom*. Water Cloatt.*, Arc. Altiti ChainU<»r*, 
with Cloae'.a and large Storage llooiu. tiandx .imi 
MarUe Mantle* in tive room*. 
The homo iiaa all uiodcru improvement*, *urh 
a« Furnace, Ilauge, hot aud cold water, Fores 
Puntp, Oaa, Arc, 
The cellar extend* tinder the whole bout*, and 
ia aa complete aa any in the St»'e, containing a 
very large ruin-water Cistern, with filtering i.|>- 
paratut attached, larpe llnck Oven, drc. 
The grouuda, which are hkndaoutejy laid out, 
contain about 1 i eere«, in a high Mate of oulti- 
vation, being well atocked with • large number 
and variety of Ornamental and choice F»Jit Tier*, 
in a line I war in e condition, together with arvubn .. 
dance of Suawberriea, Ilasplierriee, Hlackbmu <, 
(Jooecberriea. Crape*, an Aaparagoa lied, and ev- 
ery varte'yof Curiam*—llt»e lluihe*, Vim-, Av. 
Alao, for aale, 4 Cottarw llou*ea in II dd« fonl. 
The above eatate can be »ocn and terma known 
by applying to the Mibocriber on Hie premier* 
JAUV1S WILLIAMS. 
Saco, May 22,1653. 21tf 
SPHINX} OPENING 
remMIlotiiim, 
HATS, CAPS AND, 
3Pcdip ^QQ6£)S>o 
DANIEL 8TIMSON baa juai rccciveil ai hi« Clothing E»ul>ii*him'iii Ml 
Xo. 2,SOMES' BLOCK, Biddcford, 
A frruli mpplv of Clothing and Puniithlng lk*«l«, 
making iu all a* good or brtlrr umlwi'iif limit 
can be fotin.l in thr City. Tlieae paid* have N*rn 
•elected liy hiiUM'lf, IVoiii tli« l«»t Mannfactunng 
E»tablUhinenta in lioetou, ami he rail* the audi- 
tion of bi* frienda, aud the public generally. an I 
1liy lb« Low 1'ticu tor which lie (ball trIL 
and clow; ,-ipplieation to Imihhcm, I if ineet and 
receive a ahare of Iho pul.lKi patronairw 
The rhoiN from wliic!) bia clothing >* ini::(«o> 
lured, i« all »|>onged before lieinir mad<j ii« u,d 
the work exreuted aa well aa work la UiMlf* il 
jtifffc-ffth 
VWW. nr SHIRTS, or DRAWER*, or 
l-IMXfNKLS*. or CRAVAT*, or bU8> 
FENDERS, «c HOSIERY, or UM- 
IIRKLbAS, or any article in lite 
PURNISIIING LINE, 
And wialiea to buy gout amuiea, aa low, or * 
ahade lower, (bar. tbey cau Iw purt liaacl el 
where, la invited lo examine Ibe Block. 
N. B. Mealio'a and Deel-e'a Mole and Deem 
Hals, ((hi* Spring Slyle*) Soft llala, Cap*, 
Uoy*' Clolbinp, UuibrrlUa, 4rC ,conaUnt- 
1y on hand. 
BiDDtroiD, May 4, ISM. 19 
New GooiIm anil at Prieea 
(o null the Timet. 
100 Crape Shawls, 
Good qaaliliea, at R«durrd I'rvea. 
10OO visiti:s, 
All Lew aad beautiful »l)laa—Vt«t CllUf, 
100 Cashmere Shawls, 
SELLING AT COST. 
A Spfeoilad Lot of 
Kick Plaid, Strips, Bronde Silk, 
At rrry low pncea. 
Alto, i tery large wnei)* of 
♦flf KimtH of Silk h f 
At wdtiord prvxt. 
gOO IMRASOLS ofovrry quality and pnc*. 
3#l YDi 1UREUC DJ>4lS'Ltf, at calf 
vj etnU. 
THIN 011138 GOODS! new aid (a.btc«»t/c, 
iluMo fur llit a>-.'»< n. 
Sctlui*otr.nr CItOCKEIl/& GLASS WAWL 
F1SIILR Ac OEIUMAS, 
\'m. M atU JH, Fatitxy JtUiU 
GARPI)T1!V«». 
Ell. C. HOOPER baa ju*t rrrnn^ i mm- • plrte .i»-m m of i:m;i.i*ii cihi'I.t 
l*OS, compci«inj every tmJr .ui'uMa lor Sprtaf 
Salra AH Naw SljrU-a, and cheeper tban ann- 
ul which ha lavitaa tlw aiimtloa of puriMaara. 
NO. * HOOPER** BRICK BLOCK 
Ukfrtr Mi., BMMknl 
Lira OffM aai ft— fratkara 
/10JI8TANTLY oo hand aid tar »»l« at tha 
Snail P»* Hr. Chad bourne, of Coo* 
i > r- irtoa Sm^li I'ojf, last 
, 
ij'ioii p-.nic and alarm, 
if it *.»« '•»»" i;«Mr.*lly uu.l«ritood how 
my is the aphera of contagation 
around any individual cm of small p>x, 
bowt-vjf :a*I>,{n tut, pro*kit* 1 tbo ncccf *ary 
YentiUti J bo ol<wrvo I, that it actsalh ex- 
ten l« but asuwll dis'anc# from the patient, 
probably bat a few fort, and the physician 
in at;-i»d»oc<j, when proper precaution® an 
used. i« oercr known to coamanicat* the 
infeoti -i J <lh"ra. Tber* oan ba therefore 
no |mm«i <le dangur io p-issing n«ar tho house, 
or even entering. by any one, if the room 
oc" pied by the nick bo not entered. 
i Vuld al«o be understood that althoagh 
T:\eoiuuion u'T.rU perfect immunity from 
all d^ng<?r of smull pox, yet its eff?ct« or 
the #y«tom may, afUr a Ltpto of years, be-, 
c ute weaken* V o?u- somo be'.l-re, worn 
(Kit. No one therefore, can ha»o p*rf»>ct a»- 
■unnco that bis sji'em is so protected, that i 
ho can safely expos* himself to the conta- 
gion except by rcfaccinatljn. For li at any 
-»• *1 of life a person becomes agiin su»- 
cepublo cf the a*, tioo of tho raocino virus, 
he ij equally r 'see. *ible of the vacvino *i- J 
rua of amall pox, »»> ! if exposed woul J br 
li. M * i t take tlio di ise. IIon«j the pro- | 
pit* • f re-rarc nation at aJuit ug-> of all 
who \..re only 1 -en raccioaUd in infioey or 
ear., childhood. 
A Good Mormikc's Work —The RIs*'. 
town (Jj/ Mlo relates that eat./ on Mut.lat 
Ciofn.i.iq iiw there wa« in unusual ext.u I 
m« nt 11 (ho town, which u explained a> 
follow* : 
Ai early &.« 4 o'clock, A. M., (he inmate- 
cf almost every h »nse wer« ,fup an J dreaa- 
c I," an I it noon t»ecame evident that Pome 
pr.*at e-aterpiW; was on foot. Soon a Iarj;»- 
number of la.lie* collected together, and 
teemed to b« awaiting tho appearand ot 
»oino one. About live o'clock, tho Moth >• 
d «t minuter, a try g intltiD mly and amia* 
b!e mairi il man, w.m teun to i««ue from 
hi* residence an I w «lk hiin ie lly toward* 
tho south part of tho viibf*. The laJie* 
gave hi n full e'use, f.«>;n what reaaon ap- 
pMte J to im inexplicable. II* sought rel 
n^« in tho h >u«o of a parishloner, which 
the ladk** attacked and tnok by storm. Af 
ter a time tin un ii*t»r era le I them, and 
e»c"vd from »he h»n«e, followed again bv 
the fair guar I. II*wa«»oon compelled to 
s<vk refuge in the h »n<* of a third parish- 
i<-n-'r, ami it »imil«r MVie oi excitement 
w;m eim e l. Here the partite came to an 
un.'er*tan linjr, far tl •» minister left the 
lioiioo alone, apparently in high spirits, and 
th • Ixdiea separated and went to their re 
Hpec'ite li. ties. l*j»on making iuquiiie> 
a* to ih » ruiM of the u iiieiial excitement, 
1*o learned that the minister bad that mom- 
in • <n ie I thitfe couple*, which atoru.) 
r\ plane I tho myalcij. The r«-«uIt wa« 
that the inatrivd partite left town in the 
ateaittor Metarowvt, at a quarter to 7 A. 51 
on their haiieynioon e\cui»ion, and were 
fullowc I to the wiiarf by come two hundred 
prisons, seventy live of whom took panag.- 
in tho i>ltfan)er ul.-o. 
Ixtaivailk Rcmcdim.—Here aro \ f«?i? 
fiD'tlif* f ir very prevalent ditor* 
v*' i*h 'vi Y«v » no h <i:a'i in in rcc-i 
omui»n«lin<r at mf.illiMn: ^ 
For wvtickiiOM—•<*« at lwn<», \ 
Fur diurkeitne*—Jri-ik «.*«>! t water. » 
For ho.4..».—tako 44 Prcatou'a Catboli'i 
con. 
F ir arcidcntu—k"ep out of danger. 
*) > n.iko money—ailmii*o in the be»» 
ne*i>t lp^r. 
For coughs aad colds—take Cherry Pec- 
toral. 
To keep ont jail—pay yonr debta. 
To ba happy- -aobatr '•>«» for a newpapen 
To h.ive a good cotiscicuco—'' pay the 
printer." 
HV,H u.v» u\, m. 
;>HYrf!ClAN ANH »UK«*.Kl»N — Oflo« «iu' 
». ne»i ulli9lm1, lliililtfonl. 5lf 
EBENI 5 HILL A Bh R 
/ X)L'\'rM;LLOtt AN 1> ATT«>UXKT AT LAW 
™- O... -r, ia CYutrai r'm'k, HnUlt-t' «*t. 
KM E v A LOllNQi 
COC.\*XIAOP1 * ATI OILVKYS AT LAIT, 
i>ACO. 
OFl'ICK—M*m (cwntrul \V»i*») HiimI. 
M«>»* Ciiiiii 43 d. V. I.viita 
A LEX LNDEB F. CH0UOLM, 
COU.XSlLLOR * ATTORSEY AT LAK 
•AOO. 
prriri.ii i>*«»i»«'* nmc* 
I.. i:. W U. am, 
/1TTOK.YEY .IT L.1H', 
MCO. 
nrnCC-OB Maim Htiiif.*^. P#pc«i«ll J'q. 
UafVr* i» ll«*n Purtir A»u» II. !><•»• 
I".»q ,!««#• lion. IV. P. II mil, IliuiUlurtl. limn 
lm*> llim « V r«,i Ui»«tnn, M»«. 11 
I. fl KPtUAul., 
.tTTOJl.YKT ALVD COCXXKLLO* AT LAW. 
■AJCFDftfc 
DAVID F ALES. 
rOlWSELOIl k ArrORVKV AT LAW. WMIMOIUIU, 
'!•*. Hrf 
I. .1 V L I X II 
Surgeon Dentist 
am) mm >ni.»ui«r.—O.! •• on u«? nfnt-r 
•i L.lNtiyii'i l !».«•■• ».• I)f- 
A|«i(iKi'ary All 
CURTIS*3 HYOEANA, 
— (t ■ 
INHALING HYGEAN VAPOR, 
r ii r n u v «vntr, 
U Am'tih, Co'i.-'i*. C«J,U, »™«l nil of 
I 'i'>i |» i«>r **lr l»v 
l"»r l» I. MITVhKLIUS-MV 
DAVID B. HILL, 
HOUSE CARPENTER. 
oiit>i» u.r«» ftu».»T, M»/iy »pr>Mit* it# 
O U. Cbarcli, 
DIOOaPORO. MAINE. 
A4 Ivi. ».r JoK tWRPPJTTKRIXO 
S« '•••'.> Hi ll Will) «li»p<lcli. 
iw>>r«. iiiIh U ■ i.| Wl«i*w Fnunr« 
®" I'M*"!'". "ll M HMMjtllt IfflM M CM 
l»* '» » 4l(U«l !«." wS-S«, 4tl 
CAMlMKUti SHAWLS. 
TkToW t-ivnw. Uh- Lh H <'*"£• [\.1\*i 
«4T«»Vtt I" "»* »''!<• Sl'"! IM'W 
w trra.UfU Im fn«n flciM «"M. aud 
t II. C HOOPER, 
I No .1 ilnoprf • IWk Itlvwfe 
nn. \t. h. iiankri i.. 
L OAm bi« vnltri t J tHr pablfc la 
*'•'» WfiHiciaK li< bi* 
t»r iMrrlu.lv an«l auLil.r leaitj* a»i- 
i'P«ui prriuna* illtpmuua* «pu« liw natural 
T ■«,t\ ainl mart* artitici.il vurt, to iLc prrkvt 
•ati.. •ction "f all 
U iil'I-Hfc V, Crntrtl ntock, Rt.Wr .td, 
lUarJoiaham, Oa«. 19th. IftM. 
Ml. Ilxliu: Jlir.— i h i«« wuta a «r «r- 
MMallHlk a»a4» fejr jwi.twl l«! partWi- 
It mnl«4 Willi tbra< ; ihrjr at* a paifact #t, «a.l I 
t, iJ Ikaaa aat*«t<v M «<aut la ftvd aa m« 
natural laata. ffcay ai« ihl b» *>» f>iaa4a »o lout 
aaural. i»«paciA«iU r^r,. 
pr. II. Haa fltlaj, ailrafia.., «ai (Mb »t*»« a>4 
pj«la laallt >» ma. «-.J • »jaa»*«ra I anaatM 
V10 - 
Homestead for Sale, 
CONTAINING l*K# act* a of food li«l, a Cottage liouac, »ith r in lit rx>ai«, »Hed and 
•table and other oulhuiMiuta, \c all o«w and in 
* »oud and plraaaiit kic«iiuu, it beiug |»(t of Hie 
r»t.ite belonging k WiJ'iw Sunlit !>>-u »aJ wtu 
ated near Hoit'a MiU», U',«» Uvmuarit, >!>•. 
A. ium the rmtil I .hu ibi« i* a lariu of forty 
a<?rv», equally dtfi.lcd into tillage, BMar«|t and 
timber land, frw fro.n tluinpa ami »lon»i The 
»Ur witl make oo«- of the W*t l-m>a In 0*l«*d 
County, very rwy of uttM. it tainj at tha fork* 
o| wreml ruada leading U> Ikuwultclil, 
aad Uhdifton. 
A Iu>e Timber Lot ot forty aerea, near the Saco 
Kivt*r, only a <]u*rter of a mil* fruui a good land- 
kaf. 
The a bore will be aold together, or In separate 
k>ta. If not dtap-Mil of at private wlr, will l* 
•fid ut auctlou on the Ul Tue«d«y in Sy-ptembtr 
n» tl Fo# term*, app4* !•> Cii Jaine* Walker, of 
Fryehutg, Me., or ul T. S. WMliaius, Ljnu. Mu»- 
aachuaetia. 24 
WOOL WANTED, 
IN LXCHANOE FOU 
Cloths and Rradv-Made Clothing, 
OWEN it MOULTON'S 
Yt Clothing: Establishment, 3 
Nut daw «v*t of Tork Bauk, \Uln i;mi. 
3 \CO, A|*.| r, 1V44. 17 
mists! paints; nnmi 
ITAllBOX hm jt»«l 
• fp»«h M ofj 
Pumta, which he ha« l«H-ly at-lct-lvd l»»u»»elf I 
vhil li I f!«• r- ««-!! .• I ll \> r, I Wf%l Mink 
Sir Tail»>* «uO'»n»ie« towiry on the tniwieaa 
>f S» .mi unu Carriagr l*. luting; Oniiniiijr, 
Mnrtvlinif and Paper H.mgtnsr. mid with thv fx- 
y»rirno«? of 17 ywr> Imj i» «4ti*li>'d th«t lw cmii il<» 
work it a well anJ <t<(liriin «« any other nan.— 
Mr l»»* MTiirnl iLc mtviom of Mr K*n-' 
itai; well known poprr liauxrr, ami lie i» now 
!• il<» (•ajx'riiij lh.it rrniLkl '■«» »urj»«wd in 
iu<iluy ot uuaulity. Jlr Knint \ wihiM icier lo 
Ji T. INXOX, 
CHAULI. rWOMDLV, 
Paint* ttii\ihI ami Pol* and Bni»h*>» loaned (0 
'ho** that wiah lo do ihvir own Painting. 
A 1*1 J-V11 TAltllOX 
(ncil ikKir 10 Picroc'* B.ikrr) ) VOif 
tiork itor.\TV m\dk. 
IIV II h* Idol Cuipr" "Mii4 
Maxh 3, IvVV all Ofll- 
I cvra. S I Ikn i*l mmm wtwkMV Mvtfcl r'lt'R. 
TKK\ il.IT!* In aii» »ar of ilw l'nlt«l l*uin »inc* 
lllt,ir< rmiiMlii lauJ, if Utry hate not 
nail«1 it. Th>>*> who PKvinJ 40 <>r *0 acr»«, arr 
m Milillrvl to <ru'Ugh niurv to make u,« lb" 14). Thtrtr 
«lw hai« rrcirml 16J acrw ar« not entitled to any mor*. 
Die briwAt of thU Ar» extend* t» the wlduw and minor 
Iiil-lrvu of the fcJ.lt. r. b'tt no other heir*. TT»"«e who 
vn«bmnriiw<liii III1TLK >iv mtltM It 144 *cra 
• Jfc'Ut iv«iii to the prfitfl tf tlx Ir >er«lc«. 
IVrnua luviif ela in* uivtcr |M« or any oth»r Act, 
• III ItAvt |Im-ui |>r>4nii|ljr alteo.le«l to by c.iUInf on, or 
•rttiu* l... A. I. IliriikltUMN * CO., 11 lUUroMl 
Kidna,*, Cuuit S«ta ire, B •i- n, who pay e»»h fur wAt- 
mala. 
X. B. We hare filthful an I »x;v»rlen«d Agentf, In 
W»»hiugt«n, and we nuke uo clu. iu any Mr, uuku 
e» obtain ike Und. 
Boatou. March II, lUi, 8 mot. 
\i ■ f wirt nfP»«bita hfl>l at Kaniirhnnk, within 
•»r th* ("minty tif Vork, on lha (I'll Monday m 
Jiina, m lha »»« of < nr la»H ri(lil>«i| hnn 
iln.l in I rtflv (lif. br tha llmiurabt* JiMrph T. 
N*». ■■■ of «ml • 11 
rjAMCKL \V l.troi'K^, \ rn.» ..f V irrr 
Wntar. 
^ inm ul ll'ifi » -mini, nf llidilararil, in c.bl 
-.••tiny, hming |.(«<«i.ti>il Iik Aral account, for aliow- 
iim 
Hantaan—1That lh» *ai>l fnwirl W. Ijiqira *i*a 
•i iicp In all prrauti- mlr»»«tf<l, by ranalm a ropy of 
•hi* onlar In Hf |oililia|.».i thiat- H«ck> anrraaairyly In 
•h» I 'nion nil i:..tr>n Journal, prmtad *1 lliiltla 
til. In a.iM I'naintv,tbrttibay mwafpfaratafia- 
l>il*ri«ltkil>* Mil v>ul!i llrrwirk, III "iil'l l"oiii|. 
•r, in lli« drat Mm.I y i| Jul* iirit, at Ian 
if Ilia rlock In tba liranoma, an.I ahaw rauo, 
any tliay ha*», why tha MM ai.onlj but ba al- 
in. ad. 
•.'I An»«t.—rn wrif mco.v, Ra(t.iar< 
\ ir»iaro;iy. \tia»t,—IM \Si!|i< BACUN, l!a; »tar. 
\t a C url «»f ri'ihit"*'•»'I at Krnn/bnnk, wiiMn ami 
ft* IIm 1 "miniy nfYurk, mi Ilia l»l X 'luh) in 
Jwaa. in I * r-iri.f mir tjinl »ie' fan limit..I umi 
tilt, IH., hi Hi. II. in a I i^T.SjiiJu^y 
\rt|i3 *ni fTEWART, A4in'"l«t'atrli 
f tha aalntc 
al li'lin Mawarl Jr., Ill' nl H (II), In ami (i»i*l«, 
lxn< <1, kinni |NMmN liar lt'«t amitim of ad- 
ii iiw.rit.ini nt tba ri'.ita of Mil JiciikiI, for »l- 
owanr* 
>>a ii:D Tiialtlia aiitl Ailuilblatrntrll |lva n.tira 
• I fft.iifla iiitrir-li il. h. ratuin; a • < ■ (•> til thu ot- 
I In be |iiih'.<lia>l lltra* t. k- iwfNailrll III llif 
liikK xml 1.1•lam Journil,prnlr.l at lliddaford.In 
<iiil ri iinly.ih.il Ibay may a|>|irai *|« probata rouri to 
•t»lia|.| I| v. rlh r.rrwn b, laaalilrtiNaty, nnlha fliat 
Vli iol it of An|a4 Mil. at tail i.l ilia elm b In Ilia (tua- 
ma, ..I >lia« canaa, II ail) iliry liata, why tha 
•ailM aliuit'il nut Iw till ii nl. 
•i ah. at, iuvvh n.\rnv, Rui.tat. 
\ trui-rnpa ; Attnl, t'iHM'11 IIACON, litfiatar. 
\t * t'oii riot-itr I • 14 at Kannebunk, »it Inn 
and far Hi- Conill) oI York, on tba Oral Monday In 
Jaaa, in tha van 'if "Ui lattitl una IhiMiaond 
a• 3lii linni|i» l i. I tilt) lira, b» li t lloiturrbla Jo- 
Ma. r. .N»r, Jm4m •bl t'onrt t 
IlKnrXVA ll<»I*KIN■<«Wut tw rf Pirphan It p- 
li binanii. I.na of lliixton, la aitnl .vnuty, darrnanl. 
•nanj o abtnl-Hi bar fntitmn lor'.ar dowar la ami 
at in n-.ipa ami »ri nut to bar, and thai Coin- 
mtalaii'ta ■»'> '|i|mnl-fl f'f that pni|x>a« pnrau- 
ml tn law] hi an bai p*lllK n fur an iillaaiuri out ol 
Itr par-4iii.il Htllm* a.ti« i,r«aitad 
llai kaau. Tliat Ilia a«M Krliarca llopkln«on lira 
imtKa Ural I wi*w< Intataatad, Ljr cauaitif » ropy ol 
tMiimlarliiN inHlahlil tktar waaka aUn«a«ivrl> 
in tba L'nii.n aioi Lhith Jimrail, prmtad at Ridila- 
•rt.llMMtaiial) that lUayimr appMMta rmbitr 
'"ourltii b* liald «l IV ith llvrwirk. III a.ild cunnlv. 
.ii lha Itr-t Uomtay ul July nail, at Ian of tba 
cloab in lha foianoun, auJ ahaw rViat, If any tliay 
bnr, why 'ha aMr ill old not ba all.iwad. 
•ii Atu<l, I'mX'lK K \ro\. Kaciatar. 
\ tmacopy. Alia*:,KKA.NCIS IIACD.N,Ur(i«tfr. 
\la C<oirt of Trohiia hald at l(aoa*h<ink, witbliianit 
fur tba rmiiily of York, ihi IU fiajrtfl ol 
Juna. In Ilia jair of onr l.nnl ai.ln»an tniulia.l ami 
dfty lira, by tha Ifononbla Jj*a,ili T. Nja, Juilga «I 
a iid "mi u 
JVMIII" \ UKTTtlKI,r^ 
n inir.l Uiarntor in a rattain 
Inalruurnt, piirjairtlns |u Pa tba Uat Will »ill 
• a«l IMIII. of li.iiti tarl'lirll. lata of Walia, la aild 
'unaty, dacaaard, having prraanlad t.aa laina lor pro- 
'mi*; 
"aurato—Thit tha a:tii| Cfarntor flra nntira 
'••ail |«raona iniain'H, by cvnmj a ropy ol t It la nr. 
lar I hr ptiblrahad I'irw waaka autti>a.iy»ly, in llir 
ill.mit iml Kaalr n J.nrntl. prmiad a: ll. idrfnrl. thai 
tba* imt ppaar at a I'.b.ta C.mit It ha naul al .Noilli 
llarwwk, ui a«id r only, on ilia llr.i Moadok ol An- 
mat imu, at taa of lha t.|i«k In tin- lotan ma, and 
iia« rtaaa.lfany III y tiara, »!n th» •.ml taalia- 
laanl «Immi.i| 11.4 ba pruyail. ipiaarr-l. .m l allowad aa 
IIM Itat « til jaJ |r .Uinaul if lh« a ||. I data-taa I. 
VI Allaal.—KIlAVfla II \I"«»V. Ka|.alar. 
\ lm« ro**, Alt • —»"« IMCh U Hagialaf. 
«VmiM •ITroMlt SoUwi at Krnn#kui»kf Witfcia 
•••I I it»* CtNiHi) ul III# ftf»liliMnliJfiii 
•iT i.it? 
Julf* • r Ml4 (Mlt'l 1 
pll \RL(»TTr. IV. HIM.4BD, ITMow of l*»t P. 
V lliJ.ii.l Ula r in o«t (millji, 
(M«fiI. in* m* >>•( |i>f imi 4u4tr m 
«h.' »«t it* In b* ,i«.lf .i« I *a4 *»( uilt 111 lire, a 1,4 
.liiM'i'ni iiiM "<("• >»'i k« apinnnlaii l-'t wv ;tu^ 
pnraiianl In l»w, ala» l«»f paii'fcm I in alluw- 
',ivf Ml uf IU [>•»•■ >o 11 r«lm* Iif »a»4 <!«<•• iwl. 
• 1 lb# *"•' I'harbill* W- Ilitl.arl (I*# 
W.I «• I., all (MUM ■ tu» 'fib* 
«*l*r l«» pubii.b»4 tlu»a «tMl ancrta.ivaijr in 
li« ('no* ami Ki«lrrn Journal, pitnuU t; ll»'4a- 
IN wiJ CaMtMy,IImI Iter) ».m> iw.if al afn»- 
•nM# I f»irt Im> Ii*14 al Ki'iilh U*fWl. k. mi a ill loumjr, 
HI ■ tie f.»i Mi>iiJ;iy i»f July nail, al lf« of lh« rli«k 
n iba lotraiNin, ml • '•<>» *«•*♦. If »■» lb»y h»v», 
v. k) lb# MUM afcnnl.1 n«rt ka «lk>wr4. 
•W A'la.l,-» RAMCI* H \CO!f, Ratlaltr. 
\ iroa mpf. AiU«it— WAWI* D.XJUM, Bagi.ur. 
UtCwri »f fr bit* h-!.l al Kannabnnk, wilhia 
ami bit lb* Coual) <4 V-ifk i>u Ihvliiat Muml4) In 
Jiint. In th* >•« i'(>mr U"t al;hl*an hnn4i*4 an4 
fllti fl»*. bjr tha llvutxabl* J<«a^b «\>«, J*«l(* 
uf Mhl Onurtl 
\l \RUARKT CL\r.K. UiJawrfTbmutt P.ctafk. 
.11 Ul# i'f Yi'fh, liufl C'i mlt, •'*ca-««a-l, hi«ni| 
.r*«*nl*4 bar pall tun fir If J«»n In mU *«• ila lo 
tw •-•ifi-.l .n4 a*» i'tii t«t bar. an.l tint Citnni •« i>n- 
•i.mn ka a|if*»|nlrt| (■ > I bal |*if|»ia* |«r»uiul l« 
law. aiaw lwi .»nli. n |.<r an allow.ii.ta out i.f lt,« 
irNaaal ratal* mhI aa«a4. 
l»**«a«i»—ThilWi* ««hl M n(inl (jilk t r* n— 
lira l« <11 prfanna in'»»a«tal, by « inaint »«*»•« »f |hi« 
.i»4*r lob* pnb' «b*4 i|ir*a w**ka MnrvaaHMif in th* 
l'n..m m<l Ki-i»in J.«»ml, r<•.«»>! al ltnlJfl.ini, In 
■aid I'mMI, llMI Iba* mat *1 I Prffc.lt* CuHtl 
III ba Itai.l al lUlk H*fW«k, in a*n| en Ilia 
M tlMkluafJa) Mil.# law uf iba rkv* In Iba 
N> nwin. iM-«, il any I bay h»»*. why Iba 
,ui> ab.iuM u-n ba ill"W*4. 
M Aii»<i,i>I'( \N»*IS H H'llX, R*|iti*r. 
\ tltt (iff, AUaal,—► u Wl'W U \CO.M, l(*|i*l*r. 
\l n iVart 111"r.h«|p I. 14 at K iifl.unk, vlltlia l»l 
laf lW Cwum/af \atk,aa Iba l.rM U n*l»y af Jut* 
In lV" T»« af <mr L rl « u-hiwn kunWI «n4 ilfi/-ttr*, 
Ik.- ll.wnk.rJ.wpliT. Sf J»u°a afanU Cauli 
*,il|\ A. l>P5H.Tr,M»i«l Km«|.*U a nrtaia in- 
«l ,f|uiw<«. pMpniilia l« ba th* U«l mil an I Ixtaaint 
•4 Ra-4r*n Ur u*t, Ul»u< Sntlli liarvkMa aakl cuwoi/, 
.UvMMO.hn* ln< >rr»<nu-l Uk anma pt«bal*i 
lk»Uil>«rMt tii* u*l kiritM (In Mia* In ail 
I«a4 tali J, »r -AU«ln* a |.j af t'ua urt*r li b* 
4 ihiv • »k« %>i..««aiirij la IJm I ui n aial 
k«iinJ«WMli|*M^I ml l«lini, Uul Utajraitjr af- 
pnir at a fl ikbt* U*n U ba k>J at Ktl kaf»k«, It 
mU Cuvuty. ■ tka Ml M kl i* i4 J*ly mu, at |<a *f 
the cUt l.i lb" l<* >' *A b»4 »ba« ««*< If »B7 Jkfjr 
tiara, atgr Uw viU Ina.nanv »ba«14 act ba pr>T«4, ap. 
K-'ial a I itjtnl at U« .4**01 aai taaltmaail uf tba 
•atl 4rr-»« I. 
U AHX.-ni*ft»» « \P0W, TUtrtalar. 
A trial c vjr, t.ik.NCle »*ux, 
lttirui:i; rinid, 
CAMtllKNk, aoi ril'»>4i:Xk OA*. rraak«.rr|, jna> ra-M*w. awt krtaia b/i 
u-~» d. u xzxcuua. 
1 ■ T » 1 » 1 
l.NTOKTAXT TO HOLDERS 
BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS!! 
PKR90N8 who aru raoetrin* warrant* under the new law, befv>r* dtspunnr of them, are re- 
quest rtl to apply, either p-rsonally °r by letter, to 
the stibacribt-r, who »ill occur*? to them either (M 
full beneiit of the laud, or an admuce opon the 
Oovermnent price, (which is S 1,83 per uere,) 
should I hoy wi»h uinell the same. 
THOS. PEMBBR, 
\s 13, Damn* nrr«q 
Juno 3,1833. 34 HQSTlj^, MASS 
At a Court of Probate boldan at KsnSgink, within 
and for Iks County of York, hi the flrsl Mnmlav la 
Juns, in tbs ysar of our eighteen hundred 
and Any Itss, bv lbs Honorable Josspb |T. Nye, 
Jades of said CiMrtl 
ON lbs petition of (jranvilla C. Wallinrford. Guardi- an of limt* II- K»»f, and Calhanka K. !'••((' 
minor* and children of Joseph Con, lata of kuuth 
BmwiiIi, in *iud comity, d*rta-».l, representing thai 
■aid minors ars seued mid |w«-*«ed of tha following 
described rtal e*tais, vi. — A 14 of land situated put 
ly in >*oulh Itrrwick mi partly In llerwirk, In said 
county, snd is tha bMsestaiid farm of MiJ dsrsusd, 
(la* aims bsiut mors fnU) deacilbrd in »aid petition. 
Dm' an advautageou* offer of four thousand and 
flny dolUus bu basil ni.ula by Andrew J. KeaUry, of 
X'uth llerwirk. in said county, wlilcU offer It i* fi r 
the tnleiest of all eon'smed immediately to accept) 
■ ml tha proceeda of « il* to ba pul out on Intfir I tot 
tha benelil of »altl minora ; nnd praying lli.it llvim* 
may be gr.mted bun to sell an I convey lbs inters*! 
;tlor»*md, according tu Ibe sUluts in such cjmi uads 
and prettied. 
UnotkKD—That the petitioner glva notlrs thereof 
•oall p*r«on»iii*er*sled tumid estula, by cau.inr a copy 
of Ibis imlri I- t«a published In lbs Union and Kaslern 
Journal, prtntid in lltildclord, in said County, tli're 
»eeka>urce»*i«slv,lhil they may appear alu Probatr 
''mirt iwUelt-'M a: hoot It Berwick, mold County,oa 
tir- :i. -t Moo.i i, n Jul) n*ti, il ten ol the clock in Ilia 
lurenoon, and »lisiir came, If any ibey bavs, why the 
prayer of said petition should nm bs granted, 
S« Attest,— PK ANCI* BACON, Register. 
Atruecjpy. Attest,—I'UANCIS BACON,Register. 
At a Court of Prob.it* hct.l at Kennebunk, within 
ami (rr Ilia County of York, on (lie Aral Mond ay 
In Juno, In the y*ar of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ml !iff» live. by III* Honorable Joaepli 
T. Ny*. Junta of fkl Court: 
T I'TliUK f \NI10RN, Admuiierrator ofthe e«lal* of 
U Thoui.i* M. Davis lata of \a1- Aeld in aald county, 
d*rer\-*d, having pi*aeut*d Ilia tl'.t ami tlml account 
olad.iiiiiialfalioii of III* e>l it* of aaid r«.i 
alkwtmi 
Oaoiaao—Tiial ~,*i AdmSnlitratof giv* notice 
nil |wr<niil Interested t>> ranting n ropy ol 
tliis order to bo puidiai *<l In tha Union and i:<-inn 
Journal, ;uli d at lllddeford, in a.ml County, lliree 
wtfln mrMtdnly, Ikal llw/ mny atipaar at « Pro 
hale Court !■> ba h*ld at tt. utli llerwlck, In »aid Coun- 
ty, mi lb* rtrat Monday of Jul* next, at tan of llie clock 
inlha l«N»m, and ahew can**, If any they have, 
<*liy tlwumr an.mid liot l>e «I lowed. 
M Atleal.-PR \ VCM BACON, RegMer. 
\ tr ie ropy—Atlaat, KU \.VCI* IIAl'UN, liegiater. 
\t a Court of Proo.il* held al Kenwbunk, within mi 
forth* Comity of York, on me flr«t Monday In 
Juna, in the tear of our laird eighteen bun- 
ilred and fifty-live, It, l'i* lluliorabl* J>»rpli T, 
Nye. Jndr* of aald C"iirt < 
"PI.IZAHKTH l»WI-«, Widow of Thoinn M* Davie 
L Into of Xewfleld In a iid county, ilece <«d, liavliiK 
t>rea*ul*d ber pet ill.iu for allowance »fit ol the pel a-Mi- 
ni ea'ale of Mill dec* a«e I, 
•lauiiiu-'I'liat III' •aid p*litlon*r civ* rmtlce 
loall |ter«ona int*r*<t*d,by caualngncopy of thia or- 
der to be pnl t'«h*i; three waeka •UCCettlvely In the 
U tionand Ki lernJournal.primed at llidrielord,in<aid 
County, thai lhey ina> npiw-irat n Probate Coorltobe 
h*ld al tfouth lleiwick, lu • il I Con nty, on tli* rirat 
Monday of July neit, al ten of th* clock m the 
foe*noon, and <litw cnu**. If any tuey have, wh) 
th* *'1111* ahould not b* allowed. 
31 A"**!—FRANCIS BACON, ItegiaUr: 
Alruecopy, Atl**t,—I'HANCIl* UACON, RegUler, 
Al a Court of Probata held at Kennebuiik, within 
and fol th* Comity of Yoik.tui Hi* lii-i .Monday ol 
June, in lb* y**r of our l.-rd *iglit**n Imn- 
drtd and fllty tlv*, by Ibe Mouorab!* Joxpb T. 
Nve, Judge of aald Conn 
nIKAM II. IIOUII*, Eietulor of th* will of \Vi!»on 1'. Call lal»of IWrwick, In eaid ronntv, deceased, 
having pre«rnteil hi* petition r*pfO**iitinf that the 
MM ileiea«>d tan.-: sufficient In 
l»ay lo*ju>l debla which h* owed at Hi* tun* of bi< 
death by III* auui of Ibree tlnai-und doll ra, an I pray- 
log lor a llcem* to sell and convey the whole ofthe 
r».il ra.ate of aald deceaai d, ill public liulionor pel 
tale•nl*,b*riu<* by a partial *nl* the residue would 
be greatlt injuiedi also hia (list account of adminl* 
!rallon of llie fatal* of aaid ilecea<*d, lor allow .nice I 
Oaotato—Tliil Ilia pel Hairier give limit* thereof to 
III* h.-ira ef said dece i»eu and to all pera-»n< ilii*' 
ruled In said ealale, by rnuaiiic a ropy of I Ilia or- 
der to b« pub!i«hed three week* surceasivtlr in 
llie L'ninn mid Baatern Journal, primed il I'.iil- 
deforit, in aaol Co inly, thai Ihey in i) a|>i>*ar Hi n 
Proliat* Courl lo b* held at fouib ll»rwi<k, in aaid 
County, on Hie llr-l Monday in July ueii, al ten 
of the clock in III* foronoun, and aliew nine, 
if any they have, why tli* prayer of riid |i*liilon 
•'loulil not be grmled. and said ucrcu*'t aMi wid. 
Ill All*»l, I'll \NCIM IIACO.N, Reg ler. 
V true copy—Allcal, FU \.\Cli' IIACO.N, ll*gi>ier. 
M 4 I IMIH III rron.ur item »l ivriin*iiiina. muna an.I 
forth* County ot York, on lii* Di)l Mn.liv <>l 
June, in lii* >ear of our Lord tit litecn Imtilml 
nml fifty-five, by III* llonor.ibl* Jtwepli T. ,\jc 
Jinlr* <>l k.ii.l i'our": 
ON Hi* | *l11mhi of fll*pb*n Cutler, fiunrdhn of 1'raiu-ii A Hutch,a minor nml child of Alv.ih Hatch. 
I.it* of tVlvltMMoMeh, tn «l'l r. i.i.rj,, <•*.-*,«a|. Iri. 
fMtlileil lli.it nimnr it **ia*il anil |Hi„r*«^| of 
III* following ilwriilN-il r*.«l Mlal*. lir.aOiir mull. | 
vmM kitf nf * it*! Un 'ii ilol«lefi*#*t. •» mm ri,ii> 
i». on All'r*d nml hum »ir**t«. Hi* «»"•• k*i«i mui* 
lull* ki <cnb*«i in kMMiii |*ilii"U. 
Tbat mi lit.i**. u« offer of on* hundred mui 
iwt-olyAv* dollar* Iik b*eu mail# by Ciiatl** K. 
fliaM,i.f M4MM| ill »||'I roil illy, which offer it i> 
for Hi* nit*r*>t f nil concerned immediately In ac- 
cept j mid Hi* |ir.^rn|i of ml* 10 b* |mt cut on in- 
t*ie-t for Hi* beii*fll f lb* mid uiinor, and praying 
Hiat l|c*cu* in i) be (ranted lilm I" **ll atnl ci.iiv-v 
ih* liiteie«l »for**ai4, according lo tli* atatul* in »ucii 
ru»e« iikiI* ami provided. 
U*DkBiu, That Hi* ixittioner gi** notice in nil t"r 
•mi ini*r**ied, by causing a copy of Him order lo b« 
|iiilili«li*il in lli* if ii ion imli;«»t»in Joiirnal|iriiitcil n 
lliiitiefunl, in •md County, Hire* WMki•utce»ivelv, 
ih it tln-v in iv apiw H al -i I'io'j it* Coiirt to be lie'd nl 
—<nitli llerwiik.m v.ilii 'minly, on Ih* flr«t Monday in 
July licit. til l*n of III* cloi|t Iplll* fireuuun. nnil 
•kt<r cau»a, if any tb*y bav», v» It) Uie jitter of talil 
petition tli u!d not !■* granted 
24 All«»t,—KK VNCM n \CO.H, RegMer. 
\ Im* cope. Att*»i,— KM AXt'lC !l M!O.V, Kfi-ltr, 
Al a Court of l'i .bate li*l,l al Keuutbi •», w illiin and 
for lb* t'.rinty of York, on III* lint Moiol.iv In 
June, In lb* )*ar of onr l.«M eighteen humlreu 
nnil liny Ave, by the llonor.ibl* Joseph T. Nye, 
, Jii ls* of n nil Court: 
OK tli* |«lil|wj of f.trkt I. r<>p*, Ailuiiniitntor de Unit* noli or Hi* e.t ila f .Samuel IN>|*( l it* nl 
I Kmifbiiiikport, iii ull manly, dec* ■•*■!, representing 
ill .1 tli* peteon il et'ale of buiiI deceased n nut »nlfl- 
I < i*iit laai*w*rrbirg*« uf Ada ni-lratini mid lega- 
<-;**. by lli* >ttui of two bun Ire J dollar*, ami |>ra> ing 
fur a lir*i.»« In **ll and conve) lha w linl* at any ilU 
| tinct lot < f lii* rv.il ••tut* of -> iill deceased, tn Ik il*- 
«lf**t.-1 by Hi* con it mI pu' liC aaetion nr privnt* rile, 
t>.i in** by a pitlia' til* uf i.ti) oik lot, lli* rrfulnr 
vvtMilit !•<> (really i|ijii**dt 
it*eaacu-«Tb.it Ui* |i*iiiion*r eiv* notice 
1 Ibvrrof to the h«ir* of i.iiil d*< ea>*U, atnl t«i all |i«r 
• mis tul*r**l*il in Mill e«i.ile, by rinaiNi a copy nl 
I lhl« nnlar tu b* p'lhliaiiei) in lli* Uumn nmi Ki«t*tn 
liNirn.il, piiuteil in Uiiiali f'urtl, in rnlil I'uurly, llirr* 
wtek««ucrr>»iv*ty,lb il lli-v in iy appear nl a I'rubalr 
Cw4 tu b* |fU M COHtll ilarwicfc, III «ai.i t'oiliiIv, nti 
ih»Hr«t Moiiilay in July n*it, at i*n of ih* clock in 
I th* lorci ouii, mi l uliew ran** if -my th*y li.n*, «vh) 
1 Hi* (M«>er ia • petition •hiinlil linl b* *i .lit -il. 
21 Atle«l, KKAu'C't* II MUi.M, ll*si»l»r. 
\ trti* f. ,.y, Att*«t, FtANCII II V( ON, lubllfi 
\l * Court of Pmlmt* helil at Krtnirburik, within ami 
for Hi* county of York, on tli* flrnl Monday in 
Jmi*, In th* yvtrnfoiir Lord *i(lifr*n hiiiidtrd 
ami llityfive, '•» I in lliinurable Jo,*pbT. >')*, 
I Ju.lg* of aaldCoiiiis 
DAML'CI. \V. t.t'Ul'IM, Adn,inl«iratf*r rf th* 
U t it* of I) m'el Aliti liell, hi* of Keniiebiinlt, in mid 
ntv.d I. Ii ivin» pr*.*nte I ln« (li»l acrounl 
of aduiiiiUlralMt »f lb* *<t»l* f *ni<l dcrcaied, for 
llrtlMMI 
n«uc«tu—-'That lb* Mil AdmiaMmlor fir* no'ice 
In nil !•*(••••< ml*r*»t*d, by cau«in( kMf ol I hi* 
,>riler In b*pibll<t|*d llir** wn*k< »utc*««i**ly III the 
Cmoa *ml r.i'tein Journil, prtnteJ at It d Uf nd, in 
«aiil Count), tli.il they iii i> ap^«ar at a PmlMti Court 
tu b* li*ld al tsHitfi ||*rw ick. ill <a*d County, on Ih" 
dial Moml.ty of July n*tt, nl leu of in* ci.'r k in tl|* 
ilnt»» •», will •!•»>* *aii«*, if any lb*y but *, w liy Ui* 
J *••■' •.—•-< — k. --It..»* „|. HI AH*»l,—rK t.iui< u (fOM. Uriwler. 
j A im* copjr, Aismi,—Kl! Wt'M ii.mtoS, Re:i>i*r. 
An Coiiit nf Probate lu lrii it Kennrhiink, wllliio 
At; J fur the County >»f Yi>rk, un the imi Ui'til <y m 
J IM !• IM >141 uf tHK I—i.l •I|Mmh loill.tlv.l Nil. I 
Itlty n.e.b) tlx IUiiviMi Jr.ephT. N)e, JuJ(> 
of tt.il Court I 
ON the prtiiion of U»l< llarrte, Interette I In the HUlt»r.M!>n llenn it, U.e of \Vei:«, in aalil 
I county, ileceated, praying tint Bdmlnle'ration of the 
1 eeiate of eald ileceated mir be gnntrd In hnn. 
IO»pr»*o—Thiil 
lb* petitioner cite lh» «IJi.«r»nil 
Milvf km Id like administration «n>l five notice 
lliimif In the b*ir«o| •*» JkmiiiI and lo ail pereon» 
IMririlrl in eai.l MUlf, by mnin| a t«>,«y of 
iln» order !•» be published In l!ie I'mwi mil I'.i'tttn 
| Jouriia'. pilule I in Ili.lU'f xil, in mul county, Itiree 
<f«*k> WNwIttli, 11*1 Ikqi anf appear at » I'm- 
bill Court, lo he hoidrii at South UviWick, In Mid 
1 county, on ilia Arrt Monday In July nnl.ai tan of the 
dork in ma lore neon, an.I «heu cvi-a, If nay Ihrt 
hire, why theprayat of mid petition ebould not be 
framed. 
31 Attett, PR WCI* IIACON, Refiner. 
Alniecojty. Atletl, KKA.Vt'lf HAl'UN, Ke^uler. 
Al a Court of Probate hel.l at Kennebunk, within an.! 
f»* Ilia County «f York, on Ike Br*l Mon.l .* of 
June, in the jear of our Mini eifli.een hundred 
anil ll{t)-Are, by the Honorable Joeepli T.Nye, 
Ju I <e wl ««id I'imiiI 
fOIIN A. Bt'Ul.t:iUII,ll'iar<linii ol John llubw.l, J A'nlln T Hull!..u.I ami M ugirel ll.ihb.tnl, tumor* 
ami children of John Hubbard, late of (*outh Ocrwick, 
in taid county, deeeaeel, hiring preecmed hit Arm 
account of guardiautlw of hie tjid wattle for al- 
lowance. 
ilib■ un—Thatthe eai.l tonr.llan five nllce to all 
pattout ia,lc«. .1 rd bt c iu«inf a copy ol thi« order to 
be published three w •«fc«turreaei*clr, In the Union 
and Kaetern J.nrnat.,>rintrd nl HieiU fofd, In ciid 
county, thalthe) mty aji^aral a Probate Court lnW 
held al ilmiUl Mrrwi. k.ln e iM Count*,..a Ih* Are! Mon- 
day uf July aeit, nl len of lharb>rk in llie futemwa, 
u4 «hew caa«e, If any they bare, why the eanie 
•IrhiU uot be allowed. 
« Alt««t,—Ir C »\CM n ACOX,RM|.„f, 
Atruecopr. MimI,-P« ANCM H ACON, UrfMrr. 
U a C.«-irt of Trobtte held al Kenaebank, wiihm and 
I r > V '.k. .ii lite iii»l \lou.l«« m J'i 
latneyearo/ ottr l.oid eighteen bundle I aad lilty- 
• re, by lite lionocabie Jo»c|«h 'J'. N)a, Judge olmd 
Court: 
GI.OKI3B IV. DOWNS, Aam a^lratoc of »t)e relate of r>abra |l»wne late ol liertrick. In eaid cuiali, 
deceived, baring preeenled Me ArM account of ad 
miaittra'bi* of the eeUte of eaid de«M««d{ alto ble 
; prtrate account a|iM eaid relate, fir allowance. 
Oaatia»—'P>*i I be Mtd Adatlnittralur giee Mkr 1 
U all prreoiit iMerraiad. by c mitn| a ropy of lh<« 
1 ordee u< be publtabrd three weeka eueeetalrelr la the 
t'nlMt aad Kaatern Journal, palatal al Beldefecd. in 
* •aid Coualy, llul tbey ui •> ap,>Mr at a I'roltile l'ourl i 
take held el faulh Uerw .k,ln *.M Ceunijr, on the 
Ar»t Monday of July aeki, at len •( U* clack la Ike 
fccaauoa, and anew MM, if uf tbey M*e, * '> • Ika 
fta«M |k|M|||i Hitl |w| laaiW aj 
M Aitrtt,—FK ANCt* R \CON, Irftater. 
A InaCtffy, Aiteei,—J'kANCU BAVUN, KeftaUr. 
Tb* rotunUry t'tttwiory of llrtrg wltnet***, 
la that 
HAVE*' ALLIED OI.VTMEX* 
and humor syrup, 
I* the imH mullein* erer offered to the pobUe 
tor 
cur* of all llumon. 
It haa *««4 th* te*t of more tb»n tern year*, 
*nJ " 
"Swill/ It totke p»Mi«we are noi Ignoetnl 
of it* opera- 
tion. Wi know It to he the rrttlril alln inttr *J f4' 
an J lujtmnr to Uwm afflicted 
with any tie' •/*•* 
mer, and really utie of the greet*** Ue*»iiigt 
I > nuuuw 
trtT Itfore th.- |eiblk, u we can *how by tk« 
rrtrfr*" 
•f /a tng irMiriiii, tccb u lien. Amir 
VTiaM 
Mayor of Uii* city, Dee. Vfe. M. Kimball, 
A. «• 
Mearne, A. T. 5«nt«>rn, K I. Tho-ipton, 
A- B Mjj' 
J. K. C. llaye*, J. TV. Carietoo, and a butt 
ul otbrr*. 
ell In tbe docUir't own neigblmrlK"!. 
Thl* medk ibe U dlffcfeut from all other*, In**®*""" 
M 
that, 
l>l.—It U a leitnlijte prtp*rntion,CompoanJrd KV 
ccrhng to the law* Maltrts MtU,ra. 
JI .—II caret tkr in tut, and that, too, wltb««l r" 
ductng another wur*e than the flrtt. 
3d.—/f e/«iy * improi e* tkr kraltk—nol frr 
» 
but It ul.it a Uttlu* triK-fli, ae b-atimooial* will 
*' 
Tty twe NHtl<-« of each fairly, It will er>nr1o>v 
tbtf "* 
incrvdulou*. Hundred* hare Imi curel with I'4* 
Illy, and their tMtlmony U unirmal that it It 
the k'ni;" 
mi medioiue In tlie known world, |«'wrrful In oper**'0""" 
performing It* work iprediiy ami with certlhlX- 
" 
with to b* undTMonl that it doe* not cure by mtirif' 
* 
that It cure* * tth.Mil any unplea*aut trnutiou* or Incoe* 
renlence, but what I* a few day* in e<*np»ri»«n to JT*'' 
of »uff. rine, running the rlik of Ut Uriul wlirii In 
•»* 
wi-rtt of a ( irnit, Cancer, or that equally a* f*ul 
«'* 
-a**, cr>neumptl<Ni. I'hyticlan* *ay that nlr»" 1"*^ £ 
all ><t unpbve c**<*t originate in humor*. Th<*"r>1' 
er* dying annually by lieimr* aloi*. To the aflVtfel. 
we wou'd only *ay, It ha* cured thontandj, an>l In 
■>»•? 
oa»- » whrre they b* I been ronaMmtl |>a*t all cur*. 
A 
man in New Hampthlre I* uting it on a t'anoer, wh' 
k" 
beeu gireo up by hu friend* und medical aUewiai.it 
»» 
tatt h-lp-hr uting "me bottle of the OinUurtU, L» 
alJ 
lot frien.it are now confident It will tare hi* life. 
We woul I cite *coret of *iiuilar rt*ea where It I» P"'* 
in* equally a* |wtent. Rvlietluf the Toice of Uk 
'• 
ted more |mwe fulthan ourown, we letthrra tpeak 
t<**- 
It cure* the Halt Uhenui, Scrofula, KrytipWat, 
I.rproey, tancerou* Humor*, Ulnf Worm, Scald lit*1'. 
Hum* and fcaldt. Chllhlaini, Pile*, [a preparation «• 
pre«tly,) Itarlx-r'i Itch, Few Hore* and o'd Jlircunal 
Sore*, howevtr long (lamllni;. It moovt-t all tb«>»* 
»'»• 
at lout 11m pit*, Kruptloi.*, ai»l Moth or Miblew, frmi 
)•( 
face, leaving the tkin perfectly » >ft and Mnooth, uddiry 
yrratly to the tieauty ef the ci«n|4eiion. Merer, la *ry 
raae, will it Jenre the Iraat mark or arar. It will 
drt* 
huinor* from the Stomach, Lung*, Throat, and fr«n rte 
llt-ad and Kye*, by an outward application. It impr*< 
** 
the tight wonderfully, where the Kye* aro twoblnl 
*ltb 
humor*, by mooring th* difficulty and rejtorlaMb' 
light. 
II A T K S • PILK OTNTMKNT, 
J certain curt far Piltt anUall Erttrnai IrrltitiHf* 
Direction* on Iki Uultlri. I'rict, $l.uO. 
lU*»it the following—U ipeak* for lt»elf i— 
Isiirrtnrr, June 12, MM 
We, the unil<rmlvn:.l, ritlmit of l*wrencv, h»it'K 
u*iil the rentable Allied Ointment l-repurnl by »-P. 
Il.itet of this city, mvl being |>er»onillj iui)Ualoteil »th 
the IKictor, feel |>l mur» In willing our te*timonjr tn»ll 
the Itort^r't claim* for hi* MlcdM. Unlike other fi- 
eilca In the market, lliit |uv|Mration perf.trm* lit <i><* 
•|i«nllljr and villi certainty. Th» Ointment we h»ve*M- 
«l with the nw»t happy re«nlt, after vainly »e> kingr* 
lief by free aw of Hir<ap*rtlU«, HhIth, etc., etc. 
^nr 
«iperi£ne» fully jumihei m In confl<lently rvcmuni' |lnr 
II it* tkt article, >1*1 only oU« known to u*,.n jwrfotilnf 
all It* etalm*. 
A. ItrNKKR, P. 1. TlMNMOX, 
A. W. 8thkh, Ada T. SAxaoax. 
Pan-AMO by Dr. K. I). 11 ATI*, ami 8oM wholtultiml 
retail by Ciuait« II. KaXT, Ocim r»l A Rent lot the lull- 
ed NaU-« ami Cana<la*, No*. & k 0 AppWten IB-en, 
l.:»wnnce St., 1.1wre nee, >!»»»., to wh"in all oiler* 
•houl<| lie ixlilre**nt. AuUTi for lli.MUefonl, Dr J. 
S«uh.iiiI A. J<4wjrer. 1 )l'> 
STATE OF 
^ 
VOUK, k?d. AI ",1 !i« Municipal Court offcf 
*• oily of liiiMt'i'uril, in Ilie* County of Yofc, 
holilt'ti ui the Municipal Court Iloom, in »aid Jttl- 
"U'fonl, mi the Mx-fiilh day of May, A. I) IS55,Jy 
Kdwurd K. Bourne. Jr., Judge of unid cn#t, 
Willi un M A. \V. Tod.l ver»u* Jeremiah I*t« 
kin*, otherwuu called Jeremiah I'erkin* Jr., in a 
plea nf lho ohm', for llial the »aitl defendant, >n 
I he duy of-the purrlin»e of this writ, he hi if in- 
dehted in the phi inl iff in I lie miiii of twenly^iv 
on iloll.its, nevonlin? lolhe .tceoiinl uniioxed, li-u 
nnil I here, in cottMilenilinti thereof, pri uuiacd fie 
plaint ill' to pay liiui the i>uinu mini on dctnmid, 
yet, though tilli-ii requested Iheielo, i>md defeat- 
iinI hu< ni)l raid Kiiiil miiii In the pluintili', hut iiiij- 
loci* mil relate* mi In tin, In iho damage of lie 
*oiil Phiiulitr, (a* he an}',) the suiu of fifty tl.il- 
Iwr*. 
Writ dated April lltli, 1835. Ami it In-lit* 
m:itle In np|«ear tn the Jut go til mtid court 
that property of «:iil dell iiilnnt hn< Ihioii ntluchct!. 
• ■it void writ, mid lli.it Iho defendant, I wing •ut U 
Iho Huie, bn» ha I no notice of iho xnid notion, 
it i« thereupon ordered Ity the i>;tid Juilire ihut the 
»aid IVicn lioit Ii- noiiliod of the pendeucy o| tlu> 
action by nul li>hinc mi ulwlruvl of the writ, tv- 
setbvr with the order of the court Ihereon, in Ike 
lTnit>!t uml Eastern Joiiruul, n uo\vi>p.ip«r pul>li»l 
ed nt lliddeliml aforoxuid, lliree week* niece* 
tveiy, the In) pabUoatkxi to Im prior to the tuiivi 
Munilay in Aiii{U>I, A. I). 1S-V), 
A true nli-trdct of sui.l writ and enpy of the or- 
der of court. 19 
Alieft,— KDWAIID E 1J0UUXE, Jk., Judgef 
TMK l'UCIi TO It II V.I 
rnilI<8ul>A'riWr>, lntc:nliiig to make soinc 
I .irr ml, ih'iin ..i lla-ir Imi 
CMnnihlu. I.lt» Itr ih rl 
Having purchased Ihe entire slock of Collins let- 
itterly kept by Joseph II. Johnston, they intend 10 
keep coiislaiuly on hand u jjihkI assortment of 
Hahofjftny, Black Walnut and Pioe 
COFFIJNTS. 
Also Caskets nently polikhed and trimiurd. Kuril 
Ui>bc», Collars ami Caps furnished at the shoitcs 
nut it*. 
SCARING A GOODWIN. 
SHOP—South side of Pcppercll Square, over 
T. S. Stevens' Store. 
| Sauo, March W3,1S35. l'.'tl 
1AUU FOR SALE. 
1 IHE Subscriber* wiIImII 
at private *a!c thr 
farm lormerly owned by Mtrk Hill, Sani 
farm contains one hundred acres, including over 
'jll srivs of rxHIent wvud land,.with some tint- 
! I>er. It is well fenced and well watered, has it 
aood ore hard and good build ingV.' An* one wi»h- 
mr in txiy n farm, pleasantly situated on the N. 
'".side of Tailor l oud, in Auburn, and within 
1 four iiiilen of Lewiston Fulls, can have ,.«e same 
j for lasno, and immediate possession will 
be Riv- 
en. For information, enquire of Sullivan Kin?' 
I man, ilartlctl, X. II., or Luke Hill, Hi Idcfunl, 
Me. SULLIVAN Kt.VU.M\N, 
13tf LI'Ki; HILL. 
; NOTICE THIS! 
THE Proprietor, lieut^ unable, 
on account of hi* 
Iceble health, to uttend to his mechanic^ 
busineM as t irmeily, will rent n privilege in his 
spacious sl)o|i«, for carrying on the Carriage-nnk- 
itisr or Joinerm; biiMiics. Hoom sullieienl to 
accommodate as many hands in eitherof th* above 
I ranches as one would wish to emplov. There is 
bcloayinr to the establishment u Horse-power 
lint drives u Circular Saw, pig, &c. Al«» n 
Turning Lathe, und Machinery for bor.ng all 
kind* of work. 
There i« not a better located, or one mure con- 
venient iu the County of York, for carrying en 
the aIhivo business. 
A large assortment of Tools will be let if waut- 
ed with ihe *h>>ps. 
A Wheelwright i» needed in th« villa^u. CaN 
rlaires have to tw sent to Kenncbunk or Saco for 
I rcp.iir«. 
j Kor further particulars, inquire of the Subscrib- 
er ll Ihe promiH'S, or of Sils« Perkins, 
at the 
• Post otiioc. STLPllKN PKtlKLVS. , 
Kciincbiinkport, M iy i><, Is*'' IS 
lii\D WARIMHTS 
! pvilTAlNni) under the late net of Conjrr*.,** 
v/ nil who hiivo »erved 11 »lny* in the miiitMr 
or mariilt! h'HM* of tT«iiie«l 
; i.y KMKllY Ac LOHINU. | 
I Sneo, March 8, ISM. 
II. All for whom wo hive obtained 40 ncrr' 
warmni», are entitled lo I? lucre* more, unil w> 
have (he neccaaary proof* und paper* in our po»- 
«o«*iou. 11 E. ii L. 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUHOPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
P)R Couth* of erery 4*aerlpl Ion, tnt Ilrntiehlli*, ll«ar*e- ne** Mid rlirmW pulM<ui*ry r«inpl*luU In enteral. 
Iliathe iaaal iieemAil umly,»n«l itil»«.-r>Iti^ u,«o»n- 
n li ne* mi l a filr trUI l>y all wlio ar<* tuaVriug fr»ui the 
tbort illmrJrn. I tvlicTCllMlin tlllhrv ilit«r<ler* IT 
Mil 10 Darin* put year I nude upneart-n 
Hi .n«*ifl l><tlr», an I h »»c rro'iri-l liun.liv.lt of fetter*. 
bh rtba parMBi who h*t m tufT-rii* fur 
in utbt, ai*t • iik «Ten f >r year«, ait I wlw ha. I trlol trrry- 
thin* I hat livl l»*. n recanm- »|nl by |>hytie|an« Bud 
(Tirti.|* 111 Tain, but t»T llie bica*l rf or u<»l tbry were 
•IKxUUjr cuivtl I'X the Kun-ptan Oaigh IUuu!y. 
ramiir nil*. 
The **1* nf my Family Ittt* U al« > rapidly Inovating.— 
Thty u< nMkH la ISUUmtait.1 U«rr t'.ajplium.— 
Ti-y *r* *o r«ip«'»l*l Ibil lh»y act al «r« ii|mo U» 
■tuaiaafc <u*l ttw WUu*y* an I the tk:u, ami, I be- 
lieve, *ri* equal t» any tiling of tha klnJ, u tiu« or any 
oth. country. IVIrt U aaoU per box. 
Tne Kur>-pr*n Cou<h lvni<- ly and Vrfrtihie Family 
nil*, arei<r*|wirnl by IUt. WALTKK 0L\UKK, Corni-h I 
Me., lata Apothecary ainl rtitrmaMMitieel t'fe-mi*t in ooe 
afUiemanuiactarlui k>voa*f LagUixl, by vb.au ageut* { 
are *«pp(W«l. 
JVr *al« by TrUtari Oilman, Kara, an.I al Dm t'nloa and 
Journal LouuUUJ |l<iut, No. 1, t'citlral Mock, lli-M.^l. 
NOTICE. 
I^UANCIS YORK liaring lieen duly appointed \ Agent for the »jU» of Liquor* i;i the Citr of 
UnldeHml, under tin- provtatoia of the Statute of' 
ilx- Stale, 1 milled, " un act lor I Ik* *uppre«»ioa of 
Dmkin* lieu** uml Tippling Shop*.'' the mhab-' 
Hanta of aaul eitjr are benrb/ noutiej that the 
|Ua<v of aalc lor auid Li>iuor* I* in the buildimf 
on J,iuny Street. near M \ II. tVrcc'a Uakery, 
where tUy may be had 
" for inetlicutal and me- 
rhouioal uwonly, atxl wh«;re btrlrvtinru «»f 
other town* maf < Maimryn^y of iraadu It prated 
I Minora for ag*»*-te*. orfbiSaUrU ta oonlormity 
wtth th« art af«»rr«»i I. 
F&AMC1S itmK. 
Agt-ji im cay of DUUcfimL 
lliddefonl, May a. ttiW 
For Sale 
AleeooJ lltod CbaU*, wtll ba *oM cheap." Inqalra at UH98K* St«tf 
SCROFULA 
CAN BK CUBED BT 
SFu ISA2LEY'S 
alterative 
— it will criu: — 
Salt Rheum and Hnmors 
or ALL KIW DI | 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu- 
mors, Ulcers, White Swel- 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
60UGHS, HEMORRHAGE 
FROM the lungs, 
ixo oritur tTxrioM.i or 
FATAL CONSUMPTION 
Had* and «oM by 
84-ly WM. BAILKT, M. !>., *acn, Me. 
FA ItllS FOR SAM). 
fflWO FARMS, situated in Paraon«fiel<l,known 
1 ai I ho 'luck Farm*. One on which 1 
no* reticle, containing about one hundred and 
torj acrv* of excellent land, anitably divide! into 
tilltge, pa»turing and woodland. On oaid farm, 
thUe are aland three thouvaud S.ipJinK Puir» 
hirte enough for building purpova, two nuui 
Orjiard*, a good Iloute; two iUru», nnd rever 
j lailnc water. Said Farm cut* from titty to «ixty 
[ toii of ha)' annually j i« well fenced, aiootly by 
»t«w wall, except the Southern boundary, whttb 
a Jr a running alrcaui. 
T.r other lira adjoining, now occupied liyjame* 
| M. Tuck, fonncily owned by Jonathan Tuck, 
J K«q., P. .M. of Hiddcford. Contain* nl*>ut ninety I acre#, lit* from twenty-five to thirty tona of hay. 
^gksA«J f«rtn i« a twu*ti>ry llooao, thirty bv «eli IJTHhed inMile nnd #»•••» an L attaehed. 
twenty C»« t.y nineteen feet, In which are two 
large boiler* aet. A ko<kI barn, ailuatetl nine!) 
left from aaid L, hi-nnimtM therewith bv a 
»he«l one atory and a half high, twenty-live feet 
wide, divided into n vvihmI -l.cd, a Lurnca* and 
carriage Iioom;, and other convenient n|Miiinenta; 
■Im> a pjotl Corn Chamber the whole length.- 
There hid two good orchard*, In which nImiiiI twn 
thousand acioui have la-en »et and co'iuutuced 
bearing, also u young orehaid containing our 
hundred tm# of choice frjit, l>een aet three yean. 
Thcrt are two g<a>d well* of water on «aid tann 
Alaoit txsture lot, aituated about one half a mile 
from the above farina, containing al*>ut aixty 
acni, on which i» a larpe orchard. 
Sjid Farm* are bounded on thu \Ve»t by oneol 
the |no»t beautiful »licet* of water in America, 
thrn mil * long by two wide, and known a> 
Projnee Pond. They are under u good 
Mate ol 
cultlution, and will l<e sold at great bargain*. 
At' one wiahmg to buy a pawl farm in u beau< 
tifiil|iocati»n, will l<e directed to oua l>v calling 
apod Jmiic* M. Tuck, l'ar>on»tield, Jonathai 
Tuci H»q., P. M Ituldcford, or Jeremiah M 
TiicSi Salmon Fall*, N. II. 
'!>• Ibovu property will be w>ld at Public Anc 
tioi# (either together or reparately, a* mar Ih»i 
«ui the purcliaaer) on TucMlay, the <lth day «► 
Se| emlH-r next, at 10 o'clock, A. Mi, 
tmlee* pre 
vln«ly diojawd of. A No the Stock (conaittiiif 
of laiut thirty heul ol Heat cattle, and two 
yet old Colt«,) Ilay nnd Farming too!*, 
-nil* made known ut aale. Po»r«»ion rivci 
M. Ut, 1830. SAMUEL TUCK. 
i ir»on» field, May 1*1, 1856. 13 
Albion 6*. Jloody, 
MAMrr/cTVKcx or 
SiSH, BLINDS, & DOORS; 
—ALSO— 
JOB CARPENTERING 
Done to Order. 
WR nrc prrpnml 
to makf all kind* of Sa»tt, 
IImxpr, and I)oon>, at fliort notice, in a 
workmanlike lumnrr, mid oil in> ri-uaonuLile term* 
aotl miiv other r»t«l>li«liineiil in llic Slide, 
j SHOT,..In lie YurJ «'f 8aco Wuier I'owcr Co., 
formerly occupetl l»v J. W. Ureeiilcuf. 
Iliildefuid, Dec,VI > 1KVI. no 51 
tf 
I "Iff. S. BOUNTY_LAND AGENCY. 
Prcos Forward Your Claims! 
4 RUT AND NAVf OrVlCKRS, ROt.PItRS, BOTH 
J .1 Kegrul.-ir* and ToUntevre, h ul m. Marine#, 
Ft'lllU- 
I Men, Muilclana. MaiUtrt, Teain»t«.r», 
In llan», 
| and all pcn>>u« win liiair ha«v tt-rvol 
('Urfrn day* in 
any ofibc Wart of the lulled Htate*, 
ulnce the year 17W, 
j the liiw of IHMglret each uf yua, who have m t heretofore 
I rvrctttii m 
U »rr»<»t f<*r Lunl.i IIuihIM mil 8l\lr 
AmvjJ IAi»| *> all who lj,ivl rrwited IKnantjr U»'t 
| —hi >r» l«i H ate Km ilu 
«Ci-»i nil <"l* 1 jr ACIV» 1 
I In llie caaa oftliu ileath of l/ic |wr*<iii 
cnlitlnl to l.o.d, 
hit Widow, or If no Widow, the lulimr Child or Children, 
arc intitlrd to the It <anty. 
Il"> art /irrfiartj to promptly proireutt all claim* 
for L'iiiJ, ati<i trill tu^ply Jutltrn of Ptact, County 
1 Cltrki, Comtnifivnrri of Dirdi, .Vola'i'i Public, 
| Laieyrri, and all olhrn, u ith 
Hit ntcftary initruc• 
; 'ten*, and blank j»rmi,jrtt of cott, on a/'plUation, 
by tnuil or rlitruttr. 
When il«lre>'l, we will rt|| .he Warrant at the mark-t 
price, auil remit a check for |>rorew. 
K. II. I OIIII Ar CO.. 
'iJ William Hire*-t, New-York, 
j IUrnssCH—I' rk of the C imnonwnlih, 
New-Vofk. 
OUlo Life K Trust Couijiany, New Turk. 
WIHGATE, 
! FASHIONABLE HATTER, 
Nos. 12 and 13 Franklin Avonue, 
llrhrrrn Court mill Cornhill Sit., llnalon. 
CCNTIMLJ,Y loealtd,—Convenient 
for all,— 
not in rosily apjrtuieuU, nor aubjcct to Ingh 
rent*. 
Under tlie.«« r irenm»taare», being • praelica. 
I! liter, ami having Inul long experience in llto 
bu»itM<*, In-1.in m'II the beat Molvakiu Hula, (u»- 
| tiiilli told ft>r&3,) at the low price of 94. Term* 
!Cuwi. On hand al all •eamin*. the bc»t quality of Hal* of ihe iiioU approveil fnohions. Hut* inudo to or* tier, and warranted to lit. 
| tientleiaen, by .emlinf the sizr of the head, 
| run have ft hat forwarded by tiprtas to any part 
'of tha Country. 
Alt kioiW of Hat* repaired «t short notice. 10 
IIPE AND RRAUTIK3 0P MRS. 
PARKING. 
J TON, RUTH HALL. !»;• FANNY FKRN, 
|ANNUAL Of SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY, 
|W, STANHOPE IIUKLKIOII, THK CO. 
QUCTTB. SOUTH .SIDC VIKW OF .S'LAVH- 
KV.bv Du A nana, VV'IIKl ALMANAC, MAO- 
AZINEtiFOIt MARCH, JU*t received ill 
10 MITCHELL'S. 
Fluid Extract of lalrrian. 
P' RKPAHKO In a n|Nf h>r manner fmtn theh««i KiiflUh Valerian n<wl, e*ten«i«rly UM.I, ai.l * «.."•« 
I ItwnrOv In Neural*!*, K«rr«mi llMdache, M 
J and all JI.*<-»«« »( Ui« Nervou* hyateui. V 
tAim 
ilu««n cr bottle by " ** 
II, I,. niTCIIELL, 
Dru;jl«« luil Apathernry, 
PA1KTS anil OIL. 
nrnit WWW U*4, «UwU» and "Union," Prima I rillili Iliii < "" f", dry, and 
tIn 0(1, tlifun* ViHWiTIWi "tfi *•"'Kxtra 
•urn Aim .try, and In Oil, Chlneaa VcnuiHion. N:»rl« 
fco.. Ac .iuit r«-eired mid far «*Nat /<»«• ra/r«, by 
~j^T u_M 1- Ml' ll I.I.L 
'MONBY TO LOIN 
Dn watch es, jewelry, silver WaRL or wiih »nr ^unty. 
SHAW ii CLARK,Ji-wrllcn. 
RMJvford, ls'.t. 02u4f_ 
| Disraifi of the lTrin:i4> Ur?ani. 
JOHN B. HILL, M. D., 
Ha, 31 Winter KlreM, • .IJattan, 
IiriTH rrnrrwl practice, rivcaaprciul alliMiti™ W to D19KAS& OF THE 'MUNAllY OR 
C, A vs and to MOURID CONIM HON01- 
TIIE REPRODUCTIVE FUNCTIONS Oflke 
jirir* uolU 10 a.M 12 to 2, 3 to 3, 
Fire Insurance Agcnry. 
ITUIK ratweriher will lake Inauraiwerltkt In Uk following 
M ll<i>wJ fire liuuraitcr C<«npany. U>w 
41. Luvrll Tr* ler» ai»l Merhanlea 
Mutual l ire la 
•rtt.ee C«n|«ny. and ia the I Iraiute Inauranee Coapaay. 
t> » are tl* tv<> l««l Mnrk, anil the heat 
Mutual lnaur 
Cuapaniea JUntf * ,n 'hu *lrlnltr. 
.S. W. Ll'Ql'U, KgnL 
n.Mff r.1, Jaly 12th, 1IM. »-ly 
Supporters. 
Supporters »v trusses 
of th* utr.t »nd 
m«»*l appmvrd atjrlca, krpl If Dr. N. Illooa t 
1Im>, l)aiiiiin|{'a Patent late, kept only hy 
K. IIROOKS, Ma ui Sr.,$Aco 
S.ro, Feb. 3, li>l. 
House Lots! House Lots! 
TIIOtfE wkft 
arc !■ want of liou*c Lot*, or 
Land by the Acre, can Lave fuo«l Lurgaim by 
ulliay on 
D. E. SOMES, 
fciddeford, Pel.. 3,1S54. 5-if 
METAUC BURRIAL CASES; Mahogany "^'"iEKufMWuSk'oLS 
Stop, CtvM 8U*ct, S*co. II*. 
1W4- 
SOMETHING NEW. ' 
TUG Udirt of li»Wc 
fiwl and Saco »r» W" 
n»prctfally iofilfdiocmll 
a and esainiiie our new 
Diavoicv »>f 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Which vrf have juM rreefred. The patterna are 
new hi)>; jn«t iin|>ufir.l, and cannot fait loatlit the 
inoal rvliuni la»te. Plca.c call anil »«(. 
The Talon ami Journal mutt be read If you'd know 
The pl*f« »h»rt the PbiM.hu are alvaji the go, 
r«T thote alio keep bouked In Ike rmey ami rare 
Will flnj In Ita column* the place to repair. 
There will Ik found and puUiihel to all 
The varlnl pattern* of the Pprltif and the Fall, 
A* tlw lUtea'aae* ao#f«ady*pr<n«Mjle* to portray, 
Yon rrj«t not furgtt to tall on IL K. 
Of i!m eanwl pi'tern* aod ah*.l<« ihey 'ra la tall, 
Im.ik-lnativi- lu ..utr can *ca/c !y • vcr;i i 
On Librrty rtrvet, jntt call If y»u | W«, 
And ace U )'U we but titled aith oeKiuaaa and taae. 
ffliy I the cripple* Uayhont a*lh»y b»ar people talk 
Tli.it the IU**'»liatrcrr»Uy re-|>(.' .Mied their*loek| 
The tit^l nf their yoth aoero* tod iw at the newt, 
Vur their aentltire feet can be rae*d of U<ht abeaa. 
IS. K. kioss & Co., 
Liberty Street, 
CASH STORE. 
Groceries and Provisions 
S. M. BLAKE 
XTTODLD respectfully Inform hi* Irlenila and the 
>» public uenrrally, that he hn* returned liuii- 
ne»a ut In* 01J Stand, 
Hill's Block, Liberty St., Biddeford, 
recently oca-upied by Sawyer tt l*ltill>rrilc, where 
ho wilt keep a good ntaortiucnt of 
GROCERIES, | 
wlncli will l>c told at the lowett ci.ah price*, ^ud 
for ( AMI ONLY. 
He will til*" pay C\\*II Tor cnOTTIlY PRO. 
DUCK, and a preinluii for b *M faintl/ butter 
LKniik bti»uii>n entirely upon the ('AMI *Y»- 
TKM, M will IwaMe at all time* to nlford both 
! buyer* u*d acller* the biwt fossiolb baroai** 
— 
A call at hi* store will at once make Una inani- 
feat 
ifr. B. return* hi* think* for the liberal putroo-, 
age heretofore In-Mowed upon hint, und solicit* 
a 
continuance ol the same. 
JUddeloid, Feb. 2, IbU. C-tf 
DR. J. H. SCHENCK'S 
PULMONIC SYRUP. 
FOR THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION. 
Till: Proprietor of 
thla medicine iu himself many 
ycari »g<>, t*»lue*d so In* at to he given up by 
ItU 
lih^ilrUni Hint friends. in the tari a lair* of rwiaumption. 
\V lieu all hopes of arer pitting well had fled, lit was 
strongly rerommetided to try a «yrup m*<lr fr>«n an 
>4<t 
Indian r'f> l|i», which suere«ted In effivtuallycuring him. 
Tt* family |.!iyairtana and a Urfr numlWt ..f rv.|»ctat>W 
Kfiilltmin testlQnl 11 the facta In ttiU f i«, and • •« the 
I'ulin nic Pyrup oMuIikiI a r< pntati mi never <|uall«l In 
that tec Ion "f the Country. t'ttatiug, as thU (U, did, 
a aenaati.'ii second to rti.it only of a miracle, T»r. Sehenck 
was fruited U|> >n l>y many similarly afflicted, t« wh'im h« 
adiuiulati'red the ayrup with the sarao beii'-Acial results 
In fact, such m the notoriety of thil medicine, that etn- 
| Uient practicing pliyaicians 
had their attention drawn t<»- 
want the riaiiiK retaliation I It, fr<an having witneaard 
I ita curative |n>w<n>, and fm)U>'iitly extended the hand of 
frieudaliipatid enrniinigemcut to lir. bcbeuck. and used 
It In their daily practice. 
No other medicine operates in the manner that the l*ul- 
monar) Cyrup does. It produces a healthy action upon 
the in«rl>td parts, l>y purifyiug thtm fnaa dlaeaae | It 
promotes the expectorations, ali.tya the ceu/h, rlpena 
the 
matter in the lunga, and when It U discharged, It heals 
(the opening that the brcakin? of the tuWrcules 
or ahaeaa 
produces, auil the lungs bee >me sound and tWMMiu 
t!ie 
! |ierfsnnanc« of tMr tuturat functions t It alao 
soothes 
I the irritated portion of the liuipra and otlnr organe, 
awl 
thu« restores thou.' parta U) health. A superior |-r"|*My 
that the medicine |»s*ess«s over all other. is, that It con- 
taina no npiiim, calomel, or any other dtUlerioua drug. 
In 1VII, Dr. tetmrtlk IMtni ftM RmI||M| New 
Jersey, to lliiladelphia, and commenced the practice 
of 
hi a profession, wh«n! lie toon aC'iuiml a reputation 
ex. 
cellnl by none, In curing a disease tl. it had h> 
rvt if ire 
been deemed incurable, anil he haa aince tiien daily pre> 
Kilted til the world u>Ct'iile*UI>le rvidence of Ida aucc'M. 
lloth of hit parwiti di<il with con«uiu|>tion, which a|>- 
peara to h-iv* tieen ail herrliury iliaraa.- 
with hia father'* 
family. All hit ItHIkt* an.1 ,l»U ra, euept one, 
dl«d 
early «f thia dlaeaae, none of llietn, but the one brother, 
reat'line the age <>( twenty. 
Thua left neatly the Ian of hit family, he naturally felt 
aoam alarm, aa one after an >tlirr werw Cuiuiyurd to the 
touib liy thta Ml ileatroyw. 
tWuntary Testimony. 
We, the rwldenti of nralmtMi, 
•»» Wrf 
l>* rvrtifr ll.kl W« «'<> ■*" ••A ®r" J- "• 
|fcte£k? T«m »turk.l by n dUMM, «Mrb,.. w. M,* W„.ln*t*l In »>ul-HwrT.Coiy»w.P>lMit uwWf rS*ohWt.*«t -I'l'-n.** "« rfcliwl »o I J# •* u t+ 
[uii.il !u to I :«velil« t«l » '"IC »i—. —1 •» »" •»/ 
ir.r.nc fM |Mrtrrr.,»«7. II. K IK.W P«1*ctl/ 
III. c-Mi-ch ■*1"1 f,v" lK».»yf> win. »I>1 we Ie«l Ju«tin«.l 
In declaring It »• "ur Wkf »•>'>« H»e* .iluury clbcM 
have ri.uli.J from IUcumsuI lb. Pulmonic j»yru|>. 
MnnUrr of CMgrfM< 
ItliC 0. 
fonutr ClrrU. 
Josiru Urxio*. 
Surrogate. 
0. C. 8iry»i«. 
Jinlgr« «( the Court 
?»xnn. Hill, 
Roar. R. IU1111511, 
A. C. 1>AVU. 
Mtinbrr* cf Ihr liar, 
frrtB <1. Cliik, 
Wm. U. 8uux, 
C. IUhtlu, 
KiTNtXItL Hixtok, 
OiutiuiR A. Aim*, 
Jamka S. IUjdixu, 
ALISiSIX* \Vc»T». 
I'hf«lr|iiiit. 
J. F. Hrnrocc, M. D. 
Om. r. iin, m. t). 
U. r. Mkh<io*, Jl. 0. 
j. 0. k J. II. Iliioisa, 
Xiucitrt Kki'iim, 
V, boxviLL, 
yi*. V. Kmickv, 
J. 1'. ymi-ik. 
CSfrjT. 
JIS. M. OLM«TkO, 
C. lUTOUtTTK, 
PMlMMUri 
Ok j. W. ItiiLH. 
flllrrni. 
Jnn* N. CirtkB, 
Uiaum C. llifcT, 
1'kTkk K* inu, 
Ada Junks 
Wm. II. Miwm, 
r. w. Bow, 
llifiii Cir»i| 
Jon* t. Jo***, 
Tiiomj" «inir, 
A. J. HoU'iiMH, 
I'AVIP 1*1'.MM AM, 
IIaht Wiuuii. 
At thlt lime there li not a town or Til l*pe In the 1'niteil 
I Sut" «, but in which in be founl twre or I wou.lerfu 
j cur«* by the u»e of Sctienck'* Pulmonic fjrrup, 1 I*. K-f.cnok Ullie Inmtbw «f th« aalabralad lli«ri«- 
flmtu, f etairiniuf aud delecting all dUea»e» of the 
l.unj*, Heart, ke. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 
Ollberi. Wrntc. k Co., 177 North 
Tl..i Hi, A«m> !'«<;.—» V. ( I Irk Me r b ki li ii- 
cUjr tit. iitafuM.—Krititliii k Co., No. S Pule St.— 
Aral eecry rc*|wcUbla druffitt throughout lU« LitluM 
States. 61— lyeop 
J. 0. IIOLLIKS, Afent In Saco. 
R. R. R. 
IMPORTANT PltOCI.A M-* 
* 0# A 
flaatr Mrmar EtrLAts** 7".,h° 
UN, 111", la our rapacUl-"1' analytical mwnbli, 
we 
<U»..r.riM tii.it by ui —'iC rUIn veKctabie agent*, 
which 
hail nrrer t«r**» 'c<f" Uted In nv-dldne, we obtained prnp- 
rtltrt i*.« auch a marrrlioui quick |wwrr over 
nix. tnonient It fit applied to the |>art«'atrrctal 
vwi |i >in, all uneaalrwat oew**d. The Moat torturing 
pain* werv rrll. rr.1 in an lu«tant, aud lite kkmI (Unit 
•paint* and Irritation* were muthnl, ami tlie *y»tmi re- 
I'oml to perf-et ea*e In a lew minute*. In 15 W we |a> 
trolucwl thl* Remedy to the workl untler the naiue of 
II\DWAV'8 IICADY KKUBF. 
It ha* b-rii u nl liy liunJmW of th.«i«aikl< throughout 
the I'tibM NjtUt, (lr|ti( Ir.ttant rate t» all Irmbbif with 
Pain or Mckne**. On* application externally, or a f- w 
drup* taken Internally, will Initantly frew the (uBcn-rfnaa 
tin- tit'M elobiil Ml l<-rril»le |uii», ami rwM- the weak, 
IrrliU', mi l prxtritril frame toitrrngth an I vigor. 
ho pet** Uaa ere<u*cd HAl>WAV'K RKADV UU- 
I.IKK wltliout deriving aoaie (pedal beuefil In leu lliaa 
fifteen minute* after ll* a**. 
Urt iImmo alto arw now *i|f<-rlng toy levers paint fire 
It a trial, f 'r In fifteen minute* they wl.l *n) >y iim ai>'t 
eenf-rt. IUiIiiwny'a Itr.nly Relief we* lb 
flr*t and I* lite only lt> nivdy everdiacnvrrel that wili»t..p 
Ute w*t ueturinf paint In a ft-w term* I*, and lh» tlie 
•y*um fr.en lift, uiu tile, Mettrtlirlr, Nero u*. and Mi**- 
■natic l»i*order« in a I w hour*. It will eure and protect 
lite «ya«ru agaiiul •u.Ulcn attack* of 
CIMLKKA, DVHKNTfUV, 
lllAUKlKtA, CIIOLKIM MOnnr^, 
IIILIOI tt Cliour, FKVKU AND AUlk, 
I'NKl MtiNIA, UFLl'RXXA. 
IWr iu mtuu, it it a Powerful l>i*tnf,cunt, antacl l, 
dlAuive •tiiDulaut nerrlne aiiti-«p*>tui«lu-, aial vuunUr 
IrntaM. The II. R. II KM KIM KS are aie>lieal dlxomiea 
ut Uw pr. wi,i f ntury. They are pevpami <*t a* mtlrw 
are ai*I arifinal t «fj,"t* Mop paiu liMtaatly," ami 
prubvl the human (ydero a«aiit*l tkknr** or any Midden 
attarkt. The d>«e* rv<|ulred t« he lake* are •mall. A 
few drupa of Uttot Hausr exeru»<* a pew erful loll acne* 
<1vrr di*i-aa*»l action. 
IT ItAI CDIID I 
niiroma'Um 
MturalfU 
Cmd 
VimliiU 
Hp*«tn 
Bfck llr*»l Kb* 
Chill l***r 
CIiIIMiIim 
Kur Tbmt 
Inki'iuA 
id Fmr nnnri, 
In mmi Iviur, 
Id u« mtuuir*, 
tn 8ft«*u minutft, 
innMMftuvl, 
In lire mlrmu*, 
lu Bflcrii miuutM, 
In fftecn ml'uiUa, 
la (Tn m'uutr*, 
lu I mt niinutrt, 
In ot« Umut. 
Pplfil r>in|4tlnt«, NiJ Jointi, Cou, Brulw*, TTmnJ», 
Pr*t llu.-t Chub** ViurWi, l>jrtno. ry, TV ItaiirMiu, 
a»l all <iOh* rooipUUU wUtra Umtv an mrm pain*, 
lUDWii'a lUtPf ItkLiir will luuotlj Mop iba |*ui, 
U»t <|ulrk1/ mn tlta dtaaaaa. 
In tha rautktliU (Scar/ of R. K. 1U IHaramy No. 
X aul llta o«B|4Ainta currj by UaJva/'t lUauiallnf 
Undt«nl, •>« In i**t »r»a'« paper. U. U. K. losullea 
are »«U hj" Dntrflattenr/Wbin. 
II. U. UAY iMfiiti, CMtlaal, piml ipMl(flka 
SuuufllalM. Auuts.«> J. lUwjrr, M. D.,IUiI4«Aml| 
T. Olltaan, J. 0. Bunihtm, J. U. HnUlna.hn t A. War- 
rail, KaiHMtwbk | «Ua« D«»bjr„ ». U Wafcfcvr, Alfra*. 4» 
NOTICE 
THE Store lorawHir by I bo »ub»cfibcr b«» br*o 
• rtlilUu, and I« w«>w otwWfl lur 
• lb® nrpiliil ca»li*ixr*.-— 
8* wed ■ ml V*vx<4 Boou»"i# 
to nrJrr «»l IMuryiT.! 
OooJ and rtrrifocoJ jr»>fiin<n will l» employ, 
ed, «»lhal all who lav.* UK- w*il> «*»«»' 
can I* *>r having their woHc tlotje w It* 
bni pn>ulil« maw oar. 
Urpalrw.il Jot- ■Mtlr««» ***&. 
Call aoJ mtt, at Nv.iDMtn* Jt Coa N«* 
BUKE, P-Clonr I**. *»■ y g STEVEHS. 
fcoo,N»*wb«^i8#4. «-tf 
DRUGS & MEDICINES. 
S. F. PARCUER & CO. 
Hart I'txuUnri)' on hand a large and well mI 
Icctrd alix'k of 9 
IBIS. MEDICINES, Nil 
Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,. 
• 
Aniens which may be found I lie following: 
POP0LAR PATEXT MEDICIKEM. 
tlaiSey'* Alterative ayrup, Kennedy'a Medical 
Diaroeenr. HtbniMtk'i wi»rm 8jmip, Hnf<en- 
aack'a Liver Pill*, CiirtU' Hyyaen Viipor, 
Atwood « lliiler*, IUcliardM>«'a Ditiera, 
Skinner a liitlrra, Lan«l«>v'» Billet*, A y- 
er'» Cherry IVvloml, J..,ii.i» Finally 
Mwitie^ne, Pnlmonxiy IIiU.tm.anJ all 
utlier popular medkinenoftbe day. 
Dvr *ti rw. 
Annnttn, PuMie, Oocklnent; f.v.n wood, Rod wood, 
Logwood. Iii.liffo, See. 
pnnnm nv. 
LuliinV Kxtrnrti for lUt il'tlk'f, 
Hnrriwn's m it m 
r.tXCY GOOD*. 
Portfolio.*, ClolluM, 
Portiuonn»lr«, Noil, 
Cifitr Ch»<«, Hair, 
Wallets, Tooth, 
and Sharing llru»lu», See,, dee 
ALSO, a full artortu.rnl of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, 
A.\u i)lank Hooks, 
Stationery, Periodical*, Daily & 
Meekly Papers, &c. 
Wtjarrthe onlv anthorl*«tl Asmt* for BAl*' 
let* alterative sykup r.»r ij.oj.iord. i 
The »nl>*cril)cr«, (jntlofnl far put patronage, t 
*tlkii a continuance of tlic aaine. 
K -a V. PAKCIIER & CO.. 
No. 3 IIOOPEU'a UIUCK ItLOCK, 
Llbrny Sirt-et, ItUltlcfonL 
' 
BOTANIC MEDICAL OFFICE. 
to mi! Arrurrrn. 
Dn. XT. r. PADPIJSrORO, 
0«e* at Na. 41 Etrhanfe 
Mrart, I* irlland, n> *y b« consulted on all IK**a*r* 
iitr 1.1. Ill to tlx human frame. Dr. I*. flraa particular at- 
tention la all l>lt«-*»e« of lh« frlnary <>nr»nt. Hit 
rreat »ur e*t In tho*e lone *tandin< ami difllcall nun, 
•ucli at «cr>.- f mnrrly comlderod Incurably It (uAcirnl 
U> romtnAnl him 1a tha pnbllr, a* worthy tha patrooart 
ha ha* raeetred. Theratera, per* hii MwM wltli Hw 
et of tlie aUire nature, no matter lw>w •lilBcult or lonjr 
•Uictlnr th«> c«te mar be, wouM ilo well lo rail oa Dr. 
raddkfurd,*! hi* office, aud If n<4 rff.-etually rail* Tad, 
do remuneration will b« require! fur hi* *ar*k«* 
Urn,I, Rrflrrl, nnd b- fflw In Time. 
It It acknowledged by all I'lotK-Uni of repute, in all 
rountriea, thai no nna m«lleliH» I* «u (Beirut to rare 
all 
oanplaiuu, and aUu that, with the ricepUon of Neural 
(tia, no one n»-..ri-i "ill runt any oue dltraae, but that 
eeery C'<p|4*iiil require* a ehanr* nf aa It pro 
rma't lintrJi a cure, o <>»*«,unttiy all iwlWinM *41 
•>y l»ru/a|il«, at ritrln* all c<«ii|4alut*i ihould b« (ti W. 
ail, If T' ti with to ar«4.l twin* humho«ff*l. 
Tt» I'ruiii Ira.—All Uiteaara peculiar to frtnalaa, 
(tucli at t>ii|>|>n tti'>iit, Irrnrularitira, kt.,) i|«mlllr re- 
moved. Thr eflkacy of hi* nnnlin far tl* rura or Iha 
above afTri'lliuit, ha* a hern we I u-tl<il In au cxlcoalv* 
| r..< ti. .- I Hi' l.tM 1J \>irt 
T*» Voniis Mra.-l-"* who ara trrtnMed with 
Sriiiiu*! \\ eakm*i, generally cauaud by a had habit In 
youth, the rfftti of which are nocturnal rmlttion*, 
paint an-1 dlulara* lu tlie hewl, f irtfetfulltH-**, tunn-time* 
a riu*iii|f In Ui« ear*, weak eyea, &«., Wiinin itintf 
lu 
consumption or lri«anl:y if neglerted, are tpeedlly and 
iwnaanendy cured l>y l<r. PaddMvd. 
%j llewara of all kluda *f Ulilr* ami cordial*, aa 
tliey ah' of no ute. 
Iir. I'fektUf-nl (Ivra particular attention to all dltraae* 
i>f a prirata nature. In both Kin, and warranla a per 
feet euro. 
Dr. r.*MW»rl I* not only making Improvement*by hli 
daily h creating |.r icti.-e, but alaa inf-.riiiiiu bi*a*tlf of 
tin- IfMlHl ai the uwtt dimcuU caara both In I hi* 
rounlry and Kurop*. lie it d'tertnlnnl, Irt the eipeii** 
what it may Hut hit paikula (Itall bar* Uir beat wed 
leal treatment In Ilia world. 
Ilrc>ilk«t, all ymi who art afflicted, apply at once at 
my ullue, and but a few da) will be required to alltvt a 
cure. 
Itonmt adapted for the prlrary of patient*. The poor 
1 adtltnl free iif char/<'. I'hyakian* <>r patient* withla< 
hi* opinion or adrtce, by letur, and inclutln* the n*ual 
(toe, ft, will be au«werr<l by return mall. 47—ly 
W. V. I'AODKtirOKD. 
DOCTOtl YOURSRLFt 
Tirn r ocke t a:scul a pi us 
OR. HVKRY oxr. Ills OWM I'llYHICIAN. 
fa Mil: flllalb i:«lHion, wlib Out 
U llunHrril fnera»lii««, allowing 
Uiaaaara ami llnlfurisalmna ol lb* 
llum«n Hj rti'Hi In *\ny «aJ 
form. To Mlilrl) U n<t<l*<l a Tra«li«» 
on lh» IIIMDMIof P«in ilM, brlnful 
i.i* til|li»i iiu|tuil«ac4 In mairiad 
|ini|it«, III IhoM cuMlMM(>l*llllf m*i- 
tiaga. Ity 
WII.I.IAM YOL'NO, M. D. 
I.H no f illirr ba atliimail In nr«- 
ami u ropy "( III* .I^OIll.A I'll'l1 In 
|il< rliilil. || may car* bun from an 
rally |nri. I.»l no )otjng iimii ni 
.wviniin rnlrf into tha»wrrti| oblic* 
lona wl niainail llfa willrnM laaUiuf 
'lit rOCKKT ^SCtlariUC. I.ai 
nn .ine »tlli*t!nc » hitknlnl ( oiijii, I'.uri in tlir 
H|d*, mlltii Ii.cr.n, naiviai* f«*linj«, and lli« whol* 
ir.nn of iljr»|>epti«: *«ii«atkMi*l mid |iv*n up l.y tli*ir 
phydrlnn. another ni<Hii*»l without row*ulllag lli* 
Alr>l,'DI.AI'"lt.'8. 11 v 0 lli* iimiiKiI. or lli»»* nlioul In 
ma "tint, nny liiip#ilitiimt, read lliia truly u«#fu 
bonk, h9 il hi* br*n Hi* in**** «r miviiig tli»u>*n-t< <1 
unfortunate rrrnluro from **ry J i» « nf d*Mb. 
83TAnr per* en<11iia tivbxtY-kive cent* 
*nciu«*il lit a teller trill irrelvr one ropy of tit* work 
li) ui.ill,i>r five ciipifn will b* »*ui fin «ue doliar. 
AiWn >•, (po»t paid,) Dr. wM. YOL'NU, 
J lyiti N". 15.' Spruce *1., Philadelphia 
Leather! Leather! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Cftri SIDES SOLE LEATHER, ju*trcceitr- tfU'J ed direct from New York, l»r ».i!o by liK, 
nl ll<>*toii price*, nil I •( null ai a mull 
uilvuiird, 
OAAMDES SLVUGllTtllliD WAXED 
| <vvfv/ LEATHER, fur title «» cheap a*caa be 
lnHivhi hi Hi'* Stale or tlwwlirrr. 
1 DUUEN KlU SKINS on bam), wbkh It/U «n' nowotlercd ul manufacturer'* pri«e», 
tliu (ulMcrilirr having wwill]l »p- 
Eiinted A^ent for 
»M* State cf the larval 
id Stock M-'iufut lory in Now I'.n^Uml 
AI*o, on band a larve uarortinent of all Uittda of 
Ct/KRIED LEATHER, 
aixiktgs, iiixdixg* and n\utxc.». 
I K7" Manufacture* ami deutera will do well to 
I call und examine thi* Mock la-fore purchasing. 
JAMES 1IKA1TY, 
Cor. o| Main uud i'leaaaut Si*. 
1 Saeo, Dec. 24, I8M. ftftf 
BOUNTYLAN DS! 
SOLDIERS!! 
BY un Act of Cotigreaa, nawrtl Mafvli 3d, 18&3, ull wlntaervod in llie itevoluiionary Mar, or 
in any other war in which the United Slate* have 
U-en rn/Rircd, 14 day* or niorr, and have not re- 
ceive*) lund, are enlilled 13 100 acrv*. 
All who hntre eerved tu any tut lie, (though they 
onlv »erved one diy,) are enlilled to HjO acre*. 
The wi.low, or it no willow, the rlnldren, (if 
any.) itnd-T VI rear*, on tho 3J of March, lsii, 
art entitled to tlw laud. 
The mlihrrx out in the " Aroo*took war," arc 
en'Med t<» IflO acre*. 
Tin*** who ham already drawn !r«t than ICO 
•f rit, #rc euilifl'd lotnou^h to make 100 acre* tu 
all. 
The wurrant* will lie promptly pmcyred l>y cal- 
11at in DAVID r'ALM, 
11 lliJlcfordvMaine. 
(ornrK i!» fioorm** ni/>(K.) 
LYMAN B, MILL!KIN, 
BOOK -BINDER, 
Having taken the hinder/ recently occupied by J. 
J. II. Randall, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, 8aco, 
I* prepared to do nil kind* of work entrii»»ed to him with nealncMan I expedition. Mi'nir, Mao* 
azixta, 1'anrui.cia, Ale., bonnd to order. Old 
Rooas rrtHNind, and lllaok book* ruled ami bound 
tn nny pattern. Mr. M. In'pe» by dillireuce in 
Inimu>^m> to verify the old adage of nuor Richard, 
'Keep thv "li'iji, and tby tbop will keep tbce." 
Saco. Nov. l!vW. 43 -It 
wool) LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
HI BIDDEFOBD- 
Tlfe SaooWairr Power Company, wishing 10 nrdnre il« mil nlile, now olf«*r Ior Mir |p*n 
Om Art* la On* HuuJrtU Arrfj of ipmI fanning 
laml. iuo*t u( wI.K'U u wed (xtrrnrtl with wund 
and TiinUrr, and loratrd williin alum! J of a iuti« 
ir*'in i1 '■ Tillafv. Abu a large nunil»*r of IIoum 
1 and Sinrr Lull la (In> vtlliir. T«*tn«r*»y. 
4Jlf THOMAS QUINUV, A^mj. 
E. H. C. HOOPER 
IS now npcnlni, and offer* fjr 
»»!r at x*ry low 
prim, all wiJibaand grade* of Urocade, F«- 
urrd aud Plain 
ULACK SILKS. 
Alao, Heary IUocatW*, Plaid and ChiiiiwIJ*, 
HIIJ(9, i<i wliWh he w*ukl iavtie the |».»ri»ceUr 
■Haaltoa of Ixtywr*. 13 
To the Genflcincn. 
GENTLKMK.N who lite to wear 
A NEAT 
SKrnifi* OAltMKNT. can bar# oae lo 
their eatira Mtlefarti«Mi hv allnr a! 
0—t! OWK.N ft MOULTON'8. 
MARSFILLFX Ql'ILTB, 
T?R0M 13.30 «o *7 Oo—JtfM received by 
J? 19 K. 1L C. HOOPER. 
FOIt SAIiB, 
tnmniwnwn wmiSE LOT^ 
Uni»U«M«UP1UpUJj!M^ I*. 
The Hon** Lot*, about 400 is nv 
prln. ini.IIy alio a ted in Saeo.l*twe*-d KO "all- 
rotd Dfpoti of Kidmonl anu ?ico—i ^himi of 
Ihem above the Ratlmad, and a portion wlow in 
a ptaaaant a ad bealthr location, and commanding 
a line view of bolh vUlagea. Tbey are advania- 
groualy ailuated lor the rraidaoca of peraaoa lur- 
ing buaincaa in either faco or BuMcJoni. being 
within ait minute* walk of Main atreet, and I'cp> 
perell ?<|iinrr, and lira minute* walk of the Ma- 
chmvBbopand Cotton Mill* of tli* Unnla, Hep. 
perell and Water Power Corporation* of liiiMt- 
lord. A Biil»tantial limine, ;n j leet our and 
lift wM#» renting on gruuitn niers, an J with aide- 
wr.lt a bna lieen built aero** the 8aco K'ver,tbna 
niiat'tiiiit Ikloli with llidilt'furd. 'id placing 
lU-iu »U'>yfttLrr« minute*' walk of Aaith'a Cor- 
ner. I>it>i.i4hia kruijre a atreet ta gntl.-d to th« 
lUdruud I ro">i«i< on W«ler ati.rt, watch will bo 
eakuded to TSi/lou Komi. UlUir atresia l.ava 
been laid out, mtirdiur along the tnargiu of tha 
Saco llivrr, and to Water at reel. 
Thq new road recently laid out by the County 
CotBwiMtonera, ostcndinir into the coantry from 
baco, %«iU iatcmvl with Marlrt atreel, whk-h 
paaaea acioaa I bo above dew.nl.iJ bridge to Didde. 
lord. 
Ke«ldea tha lot* before mentioned, tke propria* 
lor* have n dozen or more hotiae lota lur aale, on 
Hpruig'a |»]uud, contiguoua to (be bridge, and 
wit tun two minute*' tr.dk of the workahop* and 
nulla on aajd uIn nil Ou ona ol |he Iota la a new 
'Cottage houae with a atable, ...... will ba told 
with the lot. 
I They will aril al»o in lota of from one to lira | acrva, a* may be warned, a tract of land adjoining 
I that wliicii i« re»erved for lola. 9..id tract 
( 
eoniiata of 44 ai-rw, and i* »ituated on tlie Weat- 
<*m tide of (he Ilulroud, and iuua l» Ihe liuxtuii 
: ro.id, the line atriking that road within a few luda 
of Ihe Saco Depot. 
Warranlee Deed* will l»e given of all^t* »<>ld 
by the proprietor*, A. II. Honl, H»tW, l> K. 
r 
— I'i4ii 'wi jLtik'ilii lla" r in Vnd Law* 
fence lUa^* », N«»7iUjVJi. 117; H uiuiin 1*. Kcw«ll 
Manc^Wer, Jf. II 
For further particular*, a* tnpricta and condi- 
tion*, inquire of D. K. 8<).MI2«, of lii.J.lelord, 
^ I Agent 
for ike Proprietor*. 0—if 
PATENTS. 
VMFItlCA* *«d Foini.* Or in r, Aimct ro* Itu* IlliN WIT* t*. II. I'lTItT Of urn, W 
at. IMI'iilt. 
ta\t rMtini.nioy to 
ORN. "Dm- • uUrril-T. (lit* ipnl of Km I'It. I'alrnl 
Uffied under tin- art of 1M7) drtmninnl to |K*«nit kd 
vantairra In ap|4jrlnf I* I'O.iU, «ii|» rue to thoaa «df«r- 
«4 Intmtor* kjr utbrr*, lui iim.lv imii(«niU wbirab/ 
Ml ap|dlrutlnfu |IT«1MP^I and r,«r. turlnl oy him, TUiHf T 
DUU.1IU, (II alrad of | JO aa ptld back bjr «dbf») • ill I* 
mnltt^l lijr titui in cv« <•( (allure to obui'i • |«u«ii, mJ lb* withdrawal tbnmrti him within IMrty djy« all f Uia 
njivUmi. C«»r»u, iU-hk. .|Ml/nmrntJ, and all 
wntMrjr pn|*ra ai»i drawing, U-r pr>-uriri« latent* In 
thia klfl f.'iM.'n rotwtrira, per par »l, and adtie* r*i«lrr».l 
na leral and MkiMldc matter* irt|*rlliif luteoiWa and 
lu(rliir«wM "< |»il«tiu. 
Inientor* cannot nil/ her* oUain their •|*rlfkrttk*4* 
on ihe BMtf immmU* leruit, hut ran atail ImuMW of 
tb* ri|»ticiw of #1 fun' |WVIW, an ritnalit litirary 
of legal and iiwcbanir^l w*rt*, ami •ufrvct MMtili f 
l>alrn« /ranted In (Mi and mh« rcxtntrl. a t IjmI.ImMii( urnl a Journey to Waahio£t<ia,llir luuai tfruat dela) (!*<• 
a* vrll a* |rnmul tr.aihle In obtalnlftr Ibrlr pit. nu — 
Copiea of cUiuit (.r an) |«l*r.l fnruUbed •>/ r» muling 
one dollar. Aasloun* rrtifded al \\ aalimgt -it. 
K. II. KHI>V.»mu.rof latent*. 
" Purine the time I <»v|>wl Uw »l><» >4 0«uaU>i«- 
tf tf patent*, H. II. K»iit, Kaq., of DutUa, did Imwu •« 
at U» IM UlM M toHciur of I'atent*. There war* 
few, If an/ |rfMi« wuurlnf thai Mfattlf, iIm bad w 
much "miliK* hefun- tli* I'aleiit Offlc- | and ther* ttft 
none who HMlurtatl it with ni.ir* •k.lll, Ikliillr wl 
era*. I nyanl Mr. leld/ ai uti--of llnUaitiiWnaiaiiJ 
•mat tkiilful fatn.t | A || m n> tbf I'mtml Ha tad, bl>4 
bate no iiraiutMti In aaauimf inret.tr* tl.at Ibey cannot 
rwi|4»jr a |mt»>u m< rv >^ui|<vtri,t and trmat worthy, and 
innr.' rapa!4e of |>uulug their appllraUou* In a I >iai to 
*e< ur* them an earl/at«l farorabk c.>ii»Urrallua at 
tbc IWrtll IllbtV. 
t.lDlI'M# III UKli, lat« Comini*ai.»ner of I'atroU." 
" I'ttitt Oiim, — 
II. II. Kddt, E«j., H-eton, Mau. 
"Jibs—V»ur ftoliliaj I it tbe |*ro«fcuti»n of an/ buai> 
Maa awwiel with tlilt <>m<* ar» <^tuat to tkoar »f any 
otlrcr unit. 1 mm vtrr r*«l*«t/ullf, jrnurt, kr., 34—1/ 
TIIUMAt I.VVllANK, C>muu»il»«i>'( of i'al>uta." 
LATUM T NEW S 
FROM TlIK SAC(> 
DAGUEIIREIAN GALLERY, 
X». •>«. FACTORY IIUKO. 
AM McKKN'NIiV nukra Ixiirr Minla* • turra limn any other Arlt-l in |Wmk wity, 
au<l at pricm lo»ui< ull, Inmi Fin* i'»Ma «I|»- 
wariU. lie haa U< i.'iltr* fit mnlinir il.rm 
tfcm .iin pi irAiu t in lUl c m (h 1 Itrolhrr Artial* muka l'«l*e •lutrnirnta to mulrnj 
the 1'jrttc, Allure inviml !<• tall, mi J he will 1 
■how'Spn a Patent \Uoltiue for potUiiuitf |4*t«a, ! «-i|uul 10 any in the I'mtiJ Suir». 
lUuiril.lier ihe |J.t<-e, Ma Mi I'urUrjr Itlaml, Mara 
When; will f.i nul a lar^o a«»<>itmcul of 
ICASEd, LOCKKT3. HNS \ r fcc, CON 
STAXThY ON HAND. 
S.iro, Jan. 10th, 18.13. Slf 
The IT1 .tine I ii«n entire Com- 
pany, nt Attgtttta* 
CONDUCTLD eulii»lvt-ly •>« ih<- »iock princi- i* now in aticccaaftil iijH-raiion, an.I Un- 
well known reputation «p| I lie |<Miiiwiuir mined 
director*, will give lull cunliJi'iirf to tlit» imuiun> 
oiif. Capital fW/KM Bit inraa lomiiinl to 
Dim .Vtate. Fin* ri«U» of J.VMI and nndrr. 
John h. Culler, Prvtidenl, II Williama, 
S>vr«'t«ry, Cl«-u. W. Sian ley, S'lu'ii I Cutty, l)a. 
rtu* AMen, of Anfftuia; John M Wuul, Chail»* 
j Jonr», Portland; ,S I'. JS'iaW, Walervlllo ; John 
D l.iuir, V.i»»alUwo', 
Tin' undt* raiunnl ui<* aulhorwit a*enta: 
Kitw.iol I' Hunt ham, 8*pu; S*ml \V. Luijuea, 
! liiikk'fiKil | \V |* Mi»*lr, Kp'iiin'tiiink|M>rt ; Oiv, |W. WalljiiftiA KilllliWUrt| SibMN BnmlCB, 
York ; Tn«otliy tf.iaw, Saniord; John H. (looti 1 
enow, Alfred. 10 ly 
K 1VUCK L E 
WASHING MACHINE. 
TlIK Sul*cril>rr l« pcopriHnrofthe patent n.'ht of I he hIiovu ind ium' lor I 1m* lowII» o| 
ford anil S.u-n, ami npplti-alioii lor lh* liiitcliiua 
may I* made in h»m ai liu rr»idenee or »ln>pt— 
whore ara Miml ready lor tale. 1'leaae call and 
riamiiw, 
llnviti? purt-haM-il |he*o|e right in m|iI machine 
for Huhlflotd aril M.ico, nil |n r««>n« are hertl y 
eauliotud HKKinat iiilrinuinir on ihe »atne 
SA.Mt W. WHITE. 
Ri.M.-A»>) Jan. 17,1S-VJ. Uif 
Stillnian B. Allrn, 
ATTORNEY AND COtTSfiKt.I.OR A'i 
LAII*, ROTARY ruuijc, 
And Commits oner /or Stte Ikwipshirt, 
KITTIHV. Yarfc (•■Mir. MAI*r. 
TyiLbaUwl in Ic-fp«l m>«in«w In ih* r.«irt« of Trt 
II ucl tln-kiacluai CaaUMi iM will paj f**l 
allmllm l<> lli* filfetl-rfi of <lrirat>1i at»l M' rt bmlina 
la IVfftMMwib aikl la KiU' rj. I«rk ami W«a. II* *01 
aho prwi I li Ktnijr Utul aifl uUwf (Una* 
arn^lih' <l«e*mm»>il. 
U. fcrt II *. 1). U.»lfM*, linn. Mm. I!. AltM a»l 
ft. P. A|i|4Hi<ii, K><| AIM, Uf.,u»| Uh. II. V. Ilat*> 
•41 ami A. IL Ilakh, l>|v, l orHiB.-iili. 1; 1 
NEW GOODS! 
FOR SALE AT 
Nos. 1» 2 k 3, Crystal Arcade. 
1M1E Sul»*< »ll<r utH-r* lor ulr a well ulcitrJ »luck of gi«!»,«-untitling in pari </l 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Irnntt, VWiau. 'lVat*/i*g lliigt, UmMUl, 
■ml all ni'K-r *>>.<!« usually L"< |>l in • IImI, Cap 
ami l-'ur More, cheap for M>h. Cii«u>iti«r» I'n 
m.im-cUuII, lurilvti locall uu«I ** iit.ini'. 
A. BLAJfiDr.LL. 
BidJrforJ, D*»\ 19,191 fillf 
REMOVAL ! 
DR. MoiIRi: In. rriri«ml hltoffira in Tal *. IIill*« limMmi, r.mi ».'•! «f I I 
ftnJfr. AH »nirr« pcMwptljr a»*wtia4. 
I4M, J**m*rf aU, llit. 3if 
F It K.N CM anil Ainrrtcan Zinc, fur imiIimI* and laiklc I'uinlnif, for aa!e by I) K POMKS. 
411 • 
(>LAKKI>' CUl'lill BVIllTJ-rMlakp J n V.L MfTCntLL 
D 
d. 
EALER IN PAINTS AND OILS, «f ika 
heal quality ® 
0 
llon«r «ilori*0 done l.y JOHN' HAM 
■t tiU ahop no Alfrrd »', Hu!J< furd. 
4/hf 
D. R. MMn, 
MANnPACTTRP.R of «nm Twinr ami Vamitiiea of all llnav ft 
town's rirni ncADcit. 
T70R S b«*iJ«, «o?rther wrth all ih* •ib^r nnm 
A. Ii«r», ami law »««.>rtnunt olall llw Ai-bool 
Booka in u»f, f«»r wle bjr 
10 D. L. MITCHELL. 
IIUWL VCLVim. 
y^ LL Widlha »nJ 
